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WHY. are Boosey & Co.'s Compensating Solbron Piston Brass 
Band Instruments the best for Contesting? 
BECAUSE they COMPENSATE the players who use them. 
The following Whitsuntide Results by Bands playing upon these famous Instruments prove undoubtedly that Compensating Piston Instruments 
are the very best:- · · 
PARIS INTERNATIONAL CONTESTS. WINDSOR PARK CONTEST, BELFAST. lst Priz� and Friendly Soc iety Cnp . . . . . . . .  M!l.nea Excelsior 
REED SECTION. lst Prize and Challenge Cup . . . North Belfast Conservative J .  G. Jubb. l st Prize and Diploma . . . . .  Welsh Howitzer Brigade Band . 
· 
Band, W. Neill. l st Prize, Waltz .. . . . . .  Manea Excelsior . . . . .... . . J. 
G
G. Ju
b
bb 
S. Hanney. l st Prize, March . . . . . .  Manea Excelsior .. . . . . . . . .  J. '. Ju b 
BRAStS BANDS. SOUTHERN COUNTIES ASSOCIATION CONTEST. HUDDERSFIELD CONTEST. 
l st Prize and Diploma . . .  Shoreditch Baro' . . . . . . . . .  E .  Aldous l st Pri7.e, l st Section . . . .. Reading Tcmperancc . . . .. W. Farr l s t  Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  King Cross Iland . . . . J. A. Greenwood 
LINCOLN CONTEST. l st Prize, 2nd Section . . .  Petworth Band . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. - CAMBERWELL CONTEST. 1 t P . Sel t• B tl C 11. A G l st Prize, Own Choice . . .  Petworth Band. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. - 1 P . W 1 h L' h 1 B d A H s nze, ec ion . . . . . .  en ey o iery. .. . . . . . . .. . . -.ray st nze.. . . . .  a t amstow 1g t ouse an . . .  . oney 
lst Prize, 1\farch ..... . . . . . Bentley Colliery . .. . . . . . .... A. Gray ALLOA CONTEST. ESH CONTEST. 
LLANDOVERY. l st Prize . . . . . . . . .  Hamilton Palace Colliery . . . . . .. . .  vV. Smith l st Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . Chester-leBtreet Town . . . . . . .. . J. Hughes 
lst Prize and Shield . . . Gwaun-cae-Gurwen . .. :···T. J. Rees BISHOP STORTFORD CONTEST. KINSLEY CONTEST. 
SCOTTISH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION CONTEST. lst Prize and Ba1ratt Sbield . . .  Bishop Stortford l st Prize and Cup . . .  Bentley Colliery . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .  A. Gray 
lst Prize .... . . . . .  Hamilton Palace Colliery ... . ..... W. Smith Brotherhood, J. G. Jubb l st Prize, March . . . . . .  Bentley Colliery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Gray 
I s  this not compensation for using Boosey & Co.'s Compensating Piston Brass Instruments? 
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ESTIMATES, SAMPLES, &c , APPLY TO 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON, W. 
- . .... .. . . _ . . . . ' . -, � - . : - - - . .- - - . . � . . . : -. - . 
BESSON & CO., LTD., LONDON 
I . . . . ' 
Easter Contest Results, 1912 
TOTTENHAM" 
UPPER NORWOOD TEMP. -
APRIL 6th-First Section. 
1. W. W. Grant • BESSON SET. 
WESTHOUGHTON!I APRIL Bth. 
1. DARWEN BORO' 
2. NELSON OLD • 
3. HORWICH OLD 
4. LEYLAND SUB. 
5. ATHERTON PUBLIC -
BESSON 
J. E. Fidler 
W. Halliwell 
J. A. Greenwood 
J. E. Fidler 
J. A. Greenwood 
FOR TONE AND TUNE. 
(With Enharmonic&). 
BESSON SET. 
(With Enharmonic&.) 
BESSON SET. 
(With Enharmonics:> 
BESSON SET. 
(With Enharmonics.) 
BESSON SET. 
(With Enharmonics.) 
BESSON SET. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
THE RECOG N ISED STANDARD 
OF THE WORLD FOR • • • 
I . ' . I T 
TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! 
NEW ZEALAND CHAMPIONSHIP (Cornet Section)11 Christchurch" January" 1912. 
20 COMPETITORS. 
1st Place T. Goodall } Both Competitors played on 
2nd Place E. C. Sullivan �IG�.A..:a'i: CC>B.N"ETS. 
Bands and Soloists who desire to succeed MUSICALLY should adopt these Superb British-made Instruments. 
ILLUSTRATED CAT.A.LOGUE, ESTIMATES, an.cl. TESTIIVIONI.A.LS POST FREE 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER 
. 
.. ' . 
... 
"" - \ .. ;. . . � ...  
' . . . . . . ... 
. . . - .·� . . \ - . . .. - . . 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1ee-1es, Euston :aoad, LON:CON. 
JOHN PARTING'fON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
A Speciality: 
B.AOH TRU:MPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4-, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, :MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A..M. 
Principal Trumpet Hie MajMty The Kine's Ball4 
and Conductor London County Oouncil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISB 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conducter, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
w ILLI.AM POLL.ARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND -
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, alto Crystal 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experienoo with 
firzt-claa3 band. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER., A.ND JUDGB, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHl!lA.D. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, . 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COM:POSJilR, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANl[EJitJ!l, 
BIRKENHEAD . 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Lea.dinir Bra& Ba.nd8, 
New Permanent AddreSB-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, OHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. �. _FIDLER, 
SOLO CO:E.NET, 
BAND TEACHER A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPE1N TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWIIE�B. 
Addr�ss-
52, CHATSWORTH A VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  .A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
·WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATO'B, 
OAK LEA SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, ' 
WIGAN. · 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of th& Longsight .Academy of :MU.lie. 
Milita.ry Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Oh.oh•. 
o� Soloists skilfully prepa.red for all 
kinda of Competitions. . 
Adjudfoa.tor of Band and Choral ConteetAI. 
3, KIRK:MANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKOALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher a.nd Adjudicator of Bra.as Ba.nd11. 
7, ORA.WFORD TERRACE, ASH'l'ON-UNDER·LYNE. 
MR. ToM MORG AN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W 
Tea.cher of Brass and Reed Bands for OoncertA 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contestinir Ba.nds, Milita.1"7 
Bands, and Orcht!strae. 
GEO. H. M F.RCER, 
80LO OORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEAOHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addreas--
35, HAYILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIEL]). 
2 
..&.... -X"-U::JEL•JLlliLE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, A N D  ARTISTIC E NGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=�:.HED 
Work1:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS I 
Band� supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for oash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/·. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonabJe. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornec Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel·plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 UJ>Ward1. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD� 
NEWCASTLE 
Are the MOS'l' :a.ELXABLE and. J3ES'l' Iloi 'l'V:WE� 
SILVER-PLATING A ENGRAVING a Speolallty 
REPAIRS Wocan Repairanymakeof'lnsi:iru• ments, no matter how bad thelP condition. ON-TYNE. 
Sa:n.d a T•ia.J. I:n.e'tlZ!'u.me:im&o 
(.f){t) 
PRICE LISTS FREE. . . 500 FOLOINQ MUSIC STANDS, 3/• heh 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPEClAL LINE VERY STRONG. PostDe;e 6d. euh extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'·S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
336 
337 
338 
339 
340 
341 
342 
The "following splen did new n u mbers have been add ed: 
Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 
Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SO�DIE RS S. E. Morris 
Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 
Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 
Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 
Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 
Quick March - THE VAGABOND G.  Southwell 
.BANDS! 
' � 
s. d. 
1 4 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
_O 8 
0 8 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do yo�r Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically 'no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned�is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our -famous ,.-, 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price is not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating!! 
_... FOR SILVER-PLATING GISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. SI 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
We repair any make of Instrument m first-class style a moderateicost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
vVRIGHT AN"D H.ouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. JULY l, 1912. 
THESECRETARY OFEVERYBAND 
• 
WHOWISHESTO KEEPHISHAIR ONANDHIS 
ACCOUNTSIN THEBESTORDER 
will send at once for a copy of 
• • ADAMSON'S • • • 
BAND REGISTER 
Price 1/6 Post Free. 
A Complete and Simple Record of all Transactions 
for Band of 30 for a whole year. 
Published by 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
BRUNSWICK ST., GLASGOW. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST, 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. PI 1/6 each. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
Band 
Books 
Our 1912 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
a,re splendid value-none so good-
nonc so cheap. 
SELECTION . .. .. . . .  . 6. 0 per dozen. 
MARCH . . . . .. . . . . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co. , Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT .. 
'I'he Ilest Va.lue in the Ma.rk.et. 
20,000 Mt1SIO STANDS a.nd. 10,000 Gold 
Lettered :a.A.ND :BOORS. 
10,000 :B:SONZED I:RON' FOLDING l\ittJ'-SIO 
S'l' Al�:CS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
castings. The most durable Sts.nds 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs., lilO 
each · No. 2 weighs 3i lbs., 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 ea.eh; 
No. 0 weighs over 2i lbs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, bd. each extra for 
· postage. -
THE MERMAID'S SONC ... ... ... . . .. ... ... .. by Alexander Owen lO OOO E b d. l'!l.old No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 1 m OSSO '"" 
the greatest con1et contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense Lettered :Band :Books. of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. SELEC'rION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
HER BRICHT SMILE ... ... ... .. ... .. ... by Ferdinand Branii6 lettered, suong and neatly made, 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's with linen slips to paste music in, 
"Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. MAROH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide lette.-ed, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con Sample 4d. 
a.more at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," UNL!l)Tl'ERED, SELECTION 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, SIZE, 5/6 per doz., post free. � 
but notmng crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post � 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . .  . . .  . . .  - · ·  ... by Ferdinand Brang6 free. 
Companion· to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy_ The varies are smooth and Silver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation nnd phrasing are brought Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty . Valve Tops ,. ,, 7d. ,, 
CO OD-BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD-BYE - ... ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d.; A-natural, 8d.; Cornet Tuning The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was Bits, 5d. All post free. 
so fnll of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, Send for Il lustra�d Price List, Post Free. 
glorious solo for a grand player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE "FHE RED, RED ROSE .. ... ... ... .. by William Weide 
A bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. Tb._e sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeyes 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr Weide bad an easy task in making it the foundat10n 
")f a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
. . . :- - .:--� : ,-,:::I. 
C. MAHILLON 
& co.'s· 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
(R. J. WARD &. SONS). 
WON IN CON'I'ES'I'S 'W'!'l'B: 
Ot1R INS'l'R'O'MEN'I'S ! I 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
' 
Estab. lSOS .. 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
I 
••• LIVERPOOL, 
· MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way . -
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQUIRE YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR RECULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE,· LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER� 
__ MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
C.ARD CASES, W .AIST, DRUM, ..ilfD 
CROSS BELTS, . 
And all Leather Article� used in
. 
connection wUla 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the P:remjsee. Priee Li.I� :Free. 
Note thf> Address-
26, ROBIN HOOD -t:;'rREE"l', NOTTINGB.l.H. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studlea 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • , 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. AI,EXANDER OWJllf. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURl{A •. 
GEO. F_ RIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMBElH. 
J. S. OOX. FERDINAND BRA!IQl'J. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT, 
Includes an exhaustive table of all thu 
graces which occuz- in the works of th11 
Great Masters, with the readin"' of s&mci 
as exemplified by Oelebrated" Artistes'. 
Compiled by the Editor of .. BRASS BAND NEWI,'' 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE 
'Buff et' Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If you wish to keep time with this splendid combina. 
tion, send for particulars and Estimates to-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26,, OLD BOND STREET,, 
AND 
80,, OORNHILL,, LONDON,, £.O. 
B.EP.A.XR.S --B.EP.&.JI:JR,B TO BAN D  INSTR U M ENTS. We can undertake the Repairs of M k , I and our Wo1kmanship can be r r ady a er s Instruments, necessary Tools, as Band lnstri.:i�n�pon. We have all the I any Instrument. Brass or Wood-Wind�ake�s, for �e_pairing lnsLrument is not absolutely worn-out' an providing: the I ft0�a;s b��w :!na�na 1}�1;t�tt;;� how b=�te;:d a1::dkbr:Js:: I and we vouch the result wil�m?nt to us for Re_Palro, 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY 
I always given for Repairs before ro�;::c� �ouh. Estunate1 
Yo SECO N D-HAND INSTR U M  
rng L e work. U on hand a Large Stock Send foEN'J:S-We always hava I quirements. Si!ver-p ating & EngrraLv1isnt, �mllsl�atte your re-
C>:L::O 
/ • g ma i s br1mchll3. , NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW-l WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers. 150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, !l!EWCASTLE·CN·TYNE. 
s 
W RI G HT AND R ouNn's BRAss BAND NEws. JULY 1 ,  1 9 12.  
DEARHAM U:\l"ITED BAND will hold their Third AN�UAL CONTES'!' on 
SATURDAY, J·uLY 6TH, and will give £20 in 
p rize money, open to all amateur ba nds. 
'fest-piece, " Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R . ) .  
R .  ARMSTRONG, 8 ,  Lonsdale Terrace, 
Dearham, Oumberland, Secretary. 
RUARD EAN, Gloucester. - The Sixth ANNUA r. DEMOKSTRATION will be 
• held at R.uardean on THURSDAY, July llth , 
when a n  O P E N  BRASS BAND CONTEST 
and CHOIR CONTEST will be held. Test­
piece, " Gems of the Great Masters " 
(W. & R . ) .  First prize , £ 1 8  cash ; second 
prize, £8 cash ; also a prize of £1 will be 
given for the best March pl ayed through the 
village. Choir Contest : F irst p rize, £14 ; 
second prize, £4.  Adj udicator, J .  Ord Hume. 
-Particulars of both contests may be had 
from the Secretary, L. MARF ELL, The 
Pludds, Ruarde:i,n , Glos . 
ZOOLOGIC-4\.L GARDENS, BELLE V U E ,  MANCHESTER.-The Twenty-seventh 
Annual July BR.ASS BAND CONTEST will 
be held on SATURDAY, JuLY 13TH , 1912.  
Open only to Amateur Bands that have not 
won a Prize at any of the B elle Vue 
Contests held in September during the p ast 
two years . £50 will be awarded in prizes, 
-particulars of which will be forwarded when 
·the entries are complete. A Silver Medal 
will also be presented to each of the bands 
winning a prize .-J. JENNISON & CO . 
W EST WALES ASSOCIAT ION 01" BRASS BANDS.-The ELEVENTH 
ANNUAL CONTEST of the above Associa­
tion will be held in the GROUNDS of the 
heautiful and historic Krnwm,J.Y CA STLE on 
S.\TtJRDAY, JULY 13th ,  1912. Test�pieces : 
Class A ; " Wagner's "\.Yorks " ;  Class B ,  " U n 
B alla i n  Maschera " ;  Class C, " La F ete 
Champetor " (all W. & R. music) . Judge , 
M r .  'l'om Morgau, London . Contest to start 
at One o' clock shar p .  
------------
L YMM SliB8CRIPTION BAND ,,-ill hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST at LDnI, 
near Warrington , on BANK HOLIDAY, AUGUST 5,  
191 2 .  Open to Amateur Ba nds who have not 
won more tha n  a £ 10 prize for twelve months. 
'];est-piece, " A Bouq uet of Ballads " or 
" F olk Songs of Old England " (W. & R . ) .  
Over £20 i n  Prizes a nd Specials . Also a 
March Cont<:ist (own choice) will be held . 
Judge , John Pa rtington, Bolton. E ntries 
close July 2Dth .-All p :i,rticulars may be 
obtained from M r .  VirILLIAM DANI ELS, 
Oughtrington Lane, Lymm. 
P O NTYEATS, CARMARTHEN SHIRE.­A Grand BRA SS BAND CO.NTES'J' 
\\" ill lm h eld at the above pl ace on TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 6th , 1912.  Test-pieces : G l as s  B ,  
Gounod' s  " Faust " ("\.V.  & R . ) ; Class C ,  
" Gems of Cambria " (W. & R . ) .  Judge, 
Mr. T. J. Rees , l<' . 'l' . S. E . ,  Gwaun-cae-Gurwen . 
-Secretary, Mr.  THOS. DAVIES, Pont­
yeats, K idwelly. 
I") .AITH BAND CONTEST, K IRKCALDY .  "\.. O pen to Scotland.  SATUR DAY , 17th 
AUGUST,  1912. Test-piece, Scottish Selection 
" The Beauties of Scotla nd." F irst prize, 
£20 (and Challenge Cup value £25) ; Second 
prize, £ 1 5 ; 'l'hird prize, £ 10 ; Fourth prize, 
£5.  (If more than eight bands compete , 
Fifth prize, £3) . Judge, J .  ·w. Be-swick, 
E sq . ,  Manchester. Entries close 1 7th July . 
Forms and all p articulars to be had from 
CHAS. WOOD, Secrefary, 242 , High Street, 
Kirkcaldy. 
--- --------- -- -
H UGGLESCOTE HORTICULTURAL IM­PROVEMENT SOCIETY.-Grounds 
One Mile from Coalville Station , M . R. ,  a nd 
Half-Mile from Hugglescote, L .  & N . W. 
Grand BRASS BAND CON'l'EST on 
SATURDAY , AuausT 1 7·rrr, 1912. Prizes to the 
value of £30 will be competed for. F irst 
prize, £ 1 5 ; second prize, £8 ; third prize, 
£4 10s. ; fourth prize, £2 10s. Test-piece, 
" A  Bouquet of Balbds " (W. & R . ) .  Judge, 
M r .  A .  Tiffany, Huddersfield . Contest to start 
at 2 p . m. p rompt. Full  p:i,rticnlars from the 
Secretary, J. H. D E A N ,  St. John's Terrace, 
H ugglescote, ne:i,r Leicester. 
. BRADF ORD HOSP1TAL F U N D .-The - Annual CONTEST in connection with 
this charity will be held in LISTER PARK, 
BRADFORD, on SATURDAY, JULY 20TH, when the 
following prizes will be competed for. F irst 
prize, t_he Lord M asham Cu_p, and _ £1 5  in DERBYSHIRE AGRICUL'l'DRAL A:KD cash ; second, £ 10 i:n cash ; tlurd, £5 111 cash. HOR'l'ICUL'l'URAL S 0 C I E T  Y ' S  
Test-piece, - " Lohengrin " (W. & R . ) .  ANNUAL SHOW, Derby, August 2 lst and 
A dj udicator, Mr. ,T . 0. Shepherd, Liverpool. 22nd , 1912.-In connection with the above a 
B :i,nds are earnestly entreated to support this QUICK-STEP CONTES'!' (own choice) , 
verv charitable object. Secret:i,ry, H ERBERT F irst Prize £ 1 ,  Seco11d 10s. (to be played on GILL 44 Horton Lane, Bradford, Yorks. bandstand, time permitting) , and GRAND 
· ' 
' 
r , J BRASS BAND CONTES'l' will be held on 1 EYLAN D  SUBSCRIPTION PRI ZE 'l'HURSDAY, AucusT 22nd.  First Prize, £ 10 ; 
J BRASS BAND .-A EU.ASS BAND Second £6 · Third £3 · Fourth £2 · F ifth CONTEST will be held on the MAY FESTIVAL I £ 1 . T�st-piece, " Bouq�E)t of B�llau� " cw'. GRomm,  L£Y!-AND , , ?n SATURDAY, JULY 20TI�; & . R . ) .  Judge a nd Adj udicator, Mr. R .  rnp. Test-piec.e ,  A . Bouquet of B allads R1chford, 100, Ellesmere Road, Sheffield. ("\\ . & R . ) .  F irst prize, £ 10 ; second , £7 � All ba nds m ust send their entries on or be­third, £,�
i
· fourth, £2 ; fifth, £ 1 .  A golct fore the 7th of Au o-ust so that arrangements medal w1 1 also be awar�ed to the best may be made with 0the 'Railway Comp anies to trombone player. Entr;r forms, &c. , from run Excursion Trains (if possible) from th_e Secret:i,ry, W. GLOv ER, 12, Broadfield different districts where competing bands are View, Leyland, near Preston. located. All entries, together with entrance 
fees , t� be forwarded to Mr. SID.KEY 
B UR'l'ON, Secretary, Canal Office, Derby. S--. E V E R N  V A L L E Y  BRASS BAND .._ ASSOCIATION .-S I X T H  A N N U A L  
CONTEST will be held at Dursley on July 
20th , 1912.  F irst Section : " Bouquet of 
B allads " ;  Second Section : " Folk Songs of 
Old England. " Adjudicator - Jno . H. 
Fletcher, F . N . C . M . ,  .A . V .C . M . ,  &c . ,  of Aber­
dare. O pen to all bands in Gloucestershire 
east of the Severn , excluding Bristol. June 
Sth last day of Registration.-For particu­
lars a pply to C. B ISHOP, Hon. Sec . ,  59, 
P arliamen:t Street, Stroud .  
1V1 ANEA H ORTICULTURAL SOCIETY will hold their F irst BRASS BAND 
CONTES'!' o n  WEDNESDAY, JuLY 24th, 1912,  
when the following prizes will be competed 
foT : -First prize, £8 10s . ; second prize, £4 ; 
third prize, £2 ; fourth prize, £ 1  10s. ; and a 
Silver-mounted Baton, given by Messrs . 
B oosey & Co . to Bandmaster of fast prize 
lrn,nd. Test-piece, " Bouquet of B allads . "  
There will also b e  a MARCH CONTEST. 
F irst prize, 20s . ; second prize, 10s. ; third 
p rize, 5s. M arch (own choice) .-H. CULL I P ,  
Secretary, Manea Horticultural Society, 
M anea, March, Carobs. 
M A :N" C H E S'J' E R  AND D l S 'f R I C 'f AMATEUR BRASS BAND ASSO­
C IATION .-Grnnd JUNIOR CONTEST for 
all Association Bands who have rrever won a 
prize, AuG. 1 7 .  A Grand Challenge Shield, pre­
sented by T .  Reynolds & Son s, Salford . �ast 
date of entry, July 27th . Good Cash Prizes 
and Specials. Entrance fee, 5s . Test-piece, 
" Folk Songs of Old Enrrland . "-Hon .  Sec . ,  
JOE ,JESSOP, 3 ,  Glen St�eet, Cheetham Hill, 
:Man chest er. 
J ) IPLEY CO'l'TAGE HOSP I'J'AL BRASS '\ BAND CONTEST AND GAL.A. Test­
p ieces , " Rigoletto " or " Folk Songs of Old 
E ngland " (W. & R . ) .  Judge, Mr. Walter 
H alstead.  - P articulars from M r .  J. J. 
CAFFERY, Ripley, Derby. 
1\1 AESTEG AND D l STRICT COTTAGE 
HOSPITAL E ISTEDDFOD .-The 
Annual CONTEST in connection with the 
above will be held on SATURDAY , AUGUST 3RD, 
1912.  Cash Prizes to the value of £41 will 
be given . Test-piece for Class A B ands, 
" H alevy " (W. & R . ) .  Test-piece for Class 
B. B ands " Rigoletto " (W . & R . ) .  Adjudi­
cator, J. A .  Greenwood, Esq . The contest is 
open to any b and in the South Wales and 
Monmouthshire and West Wales Associations .  
General Secretary, D .  REES ,  3 1 ,  Commercial 
Street, Maesteg, Glamorganshire. 
"\ -Xf OKI N GHAM AND DISTRICT BAND V \ LEAGUE will hold a CONTEST at 
"\VOKINGHAM o n  AUGUST 3RD, 1912, for 
F irst Sect ion Bands. '!'est-piece, " A  Bouquet 
of B alla,ds " (W. & R . ) .-Hon. Sec . ,  Mr. S. 
B UTLER, 39, East Hampstead Road, 
Wokingham. 
-- - -----
-- --
FRODSHAM SUBSCRIP'l'ION BAND will hold their Third Annual BRASS 
BAND CONTEST on SATURDAY, AuGtrsT 
24TH, on the FROD SHAM ATHLETIC CJ.u11 
GRO'UND (within five minutes walk of the 
station) . Test-piece , " Folk Songs of Old 
England " (W. & R . ) .  Mr. T .  Hynes, of 
Widnes , will adj udicate .-Secretary, Mr. J. 
G .  ASTON, Globe Terrace, Frodsh:i,m, from 
whom all particulars can be had. 
1\. T ELSO N  AND D I STRICT HORTICUL­.i.. "\i TURAL SOCIETY will hold their 
'l'mRD ANNUAL BRASS BAND CONTEST on 
SATURDAY AUGUST 24th, in the CRICKET 
Frnr.n , when prizes amounting to £40 in 
cash will be corn peted for. Test-piece, 
" Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R . ) .  Judge, 
to be announced l ateT. - Hon Contest 
Secretary, R .  W. SMITH , Reedyford, Nelson, 
Lanes. 
P O Y N T O N  H O R T I C U L T U R A L  S 0 C I E T Y  .-A BR.ASS BAND 
CONTEST i n  cunnection with the above 
Society will be held at their Annual Show 
on AUGUST 3lst, 1912.  Test-pieces, " A 
Bouquet of B allads , "  or " The Folk Songs of 
Old England " (W. & R . ) .  Cash prizes of 
£23. F irst, £8 ; second, £6 ; third , £4 ; 
fourth, £2 ; fifth, £ 1 ; a nd £2 for solos.­
TH OS. DOWNRS, Secretary, Lyme 'l'errace, 
Poynton, near Stockport . 
·w ARDLE AGRICULTURA L SOCIETY 
(Rochdale), the Oldest Show in 
Lancashire (Member of Federation of Lanes . 
and Cheshire Agricultural Societies) , will 
hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST at their 
Annual Show on AUGUST 3lsT,  1912 . Test­
piece, " A  Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R . ) .  
Particulars in d u e  course. Secretaries, 
WALLWORK & ROB I N SON, 172, Ramsden 
Road, Wardle,  Rochdale, Lanes. 
N EW BRIGHTON TOWER ANNUAL l AUTUMN BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
The Third Annua.1 Autumn Contest will take 
place on SATURDAY, AUGUST 3lsT.  Test-piece , 
" The Folk Songs of Old England " (W. & 
R . ) .  Circulars, &c . ,  in due course.-R. H. 
DAVY, General Manager. 
C HASETOWN N . U .  OF FREE GAR­DENERS will hold their 4th ANNUAL 
BRASS BAND CONTEST on SEPTEMBEn 
7th , \\·hen a Clrnllenge Cup (value £ 18) and 
Money Prizes , also Special Prizes for 
Soloists, will be competed for. Test-piece, 
" Bouq uet of Ballads " (W. & R . ) .-Secre­
tary, M r .  J. HOOPER, Spinney Bony Hay, 
near Walsall, Staffs . • · 
R OY�L .N�TIONAL .e ISTEDDFOD , 1912, V\ REXHAM , SErTEMTIRll 2, 3,  4, 5,  6,  
and 7 .  £1,200 in Prizes. Music, LiteratUTe, 
Art, C raft, and Science. £54 2s. for Brass 
Dands. Test-piece , " Lohengrin " (W. & R . ) .  
See L i s t  o f  Subjects , &c . ,  Price 6d . ,  b y  post 
Sd . ,  from W. H .  EVANS, SONS, & CO . ,  
Bank Place, Chester. 
/ RA WSHA WBOOTH AGRICDL'l'URAL \_ SOCI RTY wi ll hold their TEN'l'H 
A N NU A L  CONT EST on SATUitDAY , 7th 
SEP'l'E :llBER, when the fol l owing prizes will he 
offered : -First P rize, £10 in cash a nd the 
Holden Challenge Cup (value £10 10s . ) ; 
Second , £5 : Third , £3 ; Fourth , £2 ; Fifth, 
£ 1 .  'fest-piece , " A  Bouquet of B allads " 
( W .  & R . ) .  Quiekstep Contest (m1;n choice),  
First P rize , £1 : Second,  10s.  Mr. G .  H.  
Morcer, Sheffield . acljudicator .-Secretar:v, 
M r .  R. P .  TAYLOR, 721 , Burnley Road , 
Crawshawbooth, Ra,,tenstal l ,  from whom 
Entry Forms can ho olitaincd. 
A 'J'HF.RTON P tJ B LTC PRT Z F.  BAK D ' S  F IRST ANNUAL CON'I' EST will be 
Third, £4 ; Fourth, £2 ; F ifth, £1. Test­
pieces : " Folk Songs of Old England " and 
" La F ete Champetre " (botJ1 by W. & R . ) .  
:Rfficient juuge t o  b e  a ppointecl. Judge 
wanted .-Secretary, JAS. HOWE, 14, 
Gregory Street, Wc'sthoughton, Bolton . 
RE PAIRS &.. FITT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTH U:YU:NTS. 
It will pity you to send your ·repairs to u�. We have a 
Modern Electric Factory, and you are safe i n  trustin u 
valuable instruments in om hands. We use every care an� 
try to please our <"ltstomers. 
We supply everythinf! a Bandsman requires-ri�h qual i t y  
and price. Send tor lists, and you will have pleasure i n  
dealing with us. 
loud side. Chorus-Band a little unsteady in 
pauso::i, otlierwise movement well played. Allegro­
Good fihish ; tune o ut on last paus-c. A fairly good 
performance, taken generally. Co1·net very good. i 
(FirsL priz-0 and cornet medal. )  
No. 2 (Cocdpoet h ; J.  E .  J<'idlcr) .-Modcrato­
Very l cosc at opening ; see-0nd pause m uch out of 
tune ; third p:iuse ditlo ; p.  at finish fair. A ndailte 
oon esprcssivo-Cornet has a rather stiff method; 
ahd accompaniments arc loose ; tuttis are loosely 
p layed and 011L of tun e ; a t  letter A cornet not 
OYer succesdul in this passage ; at letter B much 
out o f  tune, overblowing causing it ; cornet cadenza 
a rather poor show ; you are too timicl Pomposo' 
-Band again loose to op-en, but improves slightly 
oh melody commencing, but still out, of tune ; at 
let ter 0 too loud for pp. , and a lot of sl ips occu r ; 
clo•ing bars loose ; euphonium cadenza ha.s not a 
i!Ood style, and makes a break or two. Andante-
1� uphoni l lln docs not phrase correctly, and has 
wa ter i n  his i nstrumen t : ac�ompani ments are 
better in this strain. Poco agitato-Still loose 
pl?-ying, <1;nd unison is slovculy phyed ; eoprano 
fails a� r1tard bar ; euphonium still bubbles o n  
pauses. All egre-Only fair ; n o t  enough life p u t  
in tHis i11elody ;  soprano unsafe ; letter F very fai r ; 
last  shot " note " not together. Con spirito-Horn 
forces his tone and gets ·,rery sharp ; band still play 
loose ; repe�t se me fault ; scconc:l strain i s  fair. 
Allegr-o-Very fairly done. �Ioderato-Accom­
pa nimen ts are much better in this movement ; 
solo cornet p lays too straigh t ; no feeling is put 
in this song ; i 1 1  chorus pamcs are out o f  tune 
and too detllchod afler ; accompanim011 ts hurry at 
M A N  C H E S T E R  AND D I S T R I C T  AMA'l'EUR BAND ASSOCTATION. 
Class R Championships for E xecutive Cup,  
SATURDAY ,  DECEMBER 14th, 1 912 . BAND 
CONTEST in the afternoon . QUAR'l'ETTE 
a nd SOLO CONTESTS in the evening. Test­
piece from W .  & R. 1913 Journal .-Hon . 
Sec . ,  JO E JESSO P ,  3, Glen Street, Cheet­
ham Hill,  ManchPsLer. 
R. S. K I TC H E N  & C O. 
29, Q U E EN VICTO R I A  ST , LEEDS. Telephone 321 3 
REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical l n siPument Makers and Repaire rs 
R E P A I RS B Y  E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PTLY R ET U R N E D .  
l'L.AT I N C  ! o f  Cuarantaed Qual ity), C I L D I N C, 
A N D  E N C R A V I N C. (f 
N U M BE R E D  AND P E RFO RATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T E STS. 
OFflC·tALS.' .BAD GE; · -
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D B A N D CO N T ESTS. 
PRICE L IST POST FREE.  
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON SECOND H AND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
4-3, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
J-i.LFRED BRA DY 
(Late Solo Cornet, Wingates Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
_{DJUDICATOR, 
31, STANl}IORE ROAD, WAVERTREE, 
L I VE RPOOL. 
A NEW INVENTION, A BSOLUTELY J OS. STUBBS, 
I letter H ;  repeat no improvement. Allegro-Very j fa i rl y  p lav<:Jd ; a lot bett{J_r here, and ml!ke a good 
finish. 'l'his performance has given me the ]m. 
pression that you are not watching your con· 
ductor. I a m  sure you do not follow the beat. 
INDISPENSA BLE TO BANDS-
' '  E X C E L I T E." 
\Vrite R. J. WARD & SONS, 
B A N D  T E A C H E R  AND A D J U DICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
T E A C H E R  O R  J U D G E A N Y W H E R E . 
14, H I G H  STREET, C R E W E .  
10, St. Anne Street, LiverpooJ ,  
FOR PAR'flC U L AHS GEOHG E flE NRY WI LSON,  
No. 3 (Dolgelley Silver ; J .  Williams) .­
l\fodera to-Not a good start, but improve to e ach 
pause ; close fairly played. Andante con esprcs­
si vc-Cornet. is fair. but accompaniments are 
ruu�h out of tune ; band arc bad in balance at 
tutli ; letter A, cornet breaks a few notes here : 
letter B, very poorly bahnced, hut play fairly wel l  
tog·eth Pr ; c o rn e t  cadenza very fairly rendered. 
Pomposo-Ou the loose sid� at opening ; go better 
as you procef'd ; at letter C oprano very fair, but 
band is rough at i·it. ; euphonium cadenza a very 
ta me renderi ng ; too straight altogether ; seems 
afraid. A ndantc-E uphonium breaks phrases and 
respi re> too oft<'ln ; accompaniments are very fair 
in this movement. Poco agitato-Rather detached 
in style, and you get o n  the loose side : horn 
breaks at last tempo. Allegro-Very fairly ren· 
dered ; your best movement yet ; at letter F good. 
Con Spirito-Horn very nice, but soprano o tit of 
tune on j o i ning ; repeat fair ; sec-0nd strain is well 
nlny<>d ; ;you are improving. Allegro-Very fait·. 
Moderate-Cornet plays t his -solo ve1·y nicely and 
nccornnrniments a.re bette r ; band is much im­
provRd hPi'e. Chorm-Pause n otes.. are harsh 
(oveYblown),  otherwise a fair rendering ; repeat 
''Ot quite � s  good. Alle�-ro-Fairly done, but loose 
from last rlouble bar and out of tune -0n last pause. 
Ju�t a l ittl e  better tha.n lasl band. (Third prize. ) 
BAND TRAINE R  AND SOLO CORNET. 
.A. Radiant 
The most successful contest trainer in the· West 
of Eragland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
314, W HITEHALL ROAD, BRISTOL. 
SUCCESS. 
T H E 
S I M P L I C ITY. 
E F F I C I E N CY. 
E C O N O M Y. 
BESSON ' '  AR ITSO " 
AC ETYLE N E  LA M P. 
5000 PURCIIASERS. 
5000 TESTIMONIALS. 
There are lower priced lamps ; there are 
higher priced lamps ; but the1 e is no lamp 
of equal value. 
Secretaries of Bands, of Outdoor Missions, 
or of Mee'tin"gs of any d escription where an 
artificial light i s  required, will  consult their 
own interests by w riting for particulars of 
THE INCO M PARAB LE 
' 'AR ITSO." 
Sole Patentees and Manufacturers, 
B ESSON· & CO. , LTD. , 
1 96-1 98, EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON, N-aW. 
I NSTR U M E NT CAS ES, BE LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
YI. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE , NOTTS., and a.t 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, l'l'orrTINGHA.Ml. 
F&ICE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
The A l l  Conq uering 
" E X C E L S I O R S O N O R O U S "  
Band Instruments. 
H AW K ES 
SWE E P  TH E 
BA N DS 
BOA R D S. 
BRISTOL CONTEST, March 18th, 1 912. 
1 st Prize, 
Bristol Victoria Band. 
(G. H. Wilson). 
2nd Prize, 
Hawkes. 
Bristol Imperial Band. -- -­
(J. H. Cozens). 
3rd Prize, 
Tythering ton Band . 
(E .  Martin). 
4th Prize, 
Hawkes. 
Chippenham Town Band. Hawkes. 
(W.  Buckley) .  
The Champions o f  th e West p lay Hawkes 
- s o  do IRWELL SPRlNGS, Wo1•ldfls 
Champions 1905 and 1908., and 
the leadi n g  Prize Bands and Soloists 
throughout the world. Do You ? 
A postcard bri ngs you our catalogue, , .. . -
WALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T 
ADJUD ICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
NANTYMOEL GLAM. ,  SOUTH WALES. 
.JOHN RU'rTEJt, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER A N D  J UDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Wi ll Halliwell) . 
OPBN ll'OB J:NGAGEMENTS. 
A. 
LIFE-LONG EXPERIENOE I N  OONTESTING. 
STANDI SH, NEAR W IGAN. 
TIFF " NY A M US. L. C . M. ; A ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of Compositions} 
CONTE ST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY. H U DD ERSFIELD. 
MR. WILLIAM L AYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms :Moderate. 
16, ALFRED STREET, ABERTYSSWG, SOUTH WALES. 
ToM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band}. 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRA.i.'<GED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, W II.LIAM STR ET, BRIERFIELD. 
MR. JAMES c. TAYLOR, 
B AND TRAINER A N D  AD.JUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
EvERY MAN TO His PROFESSION. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
C O M P O S E R , B A N D  T R A I N E R ,  
A D J U D I C A T O R . 
Twenty-six Years' Experience. 
Address-
92, VICTOR IA STREET, PERTH, 
Or 5, �10SSY BANK ROAD, EGRE)IONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
J o H N  M u n D, 
. . . M U S I C I A N . . .  
IS OPEN TO 
TEACH OR A D .JUDI CATE , 
OR TO 
)! AKE SCOR E S  A.ND CORRECTIONS. 
8. 'l'El\JPERAKOE 'l'ERRAOE, CROOK, 
Co. D urham. 
(COPYRIGH'l'.-ALL RIGHTS R ESERVE D . )  
No.  4 (Connah ' s  Quay ; .T. A .  Greenwood) -
"lodcrato-Opening very well made, and fairly 
well in tun e ; band very compact on pauses ; best 
openiiig yet. Andante con -cspressivo-C-0rnet is 
11:ood but band i s  too loud in accomtianiments :  at 
l <>tte; A cornet is still playing well .  but rather 
thin tone on upuer notes ; at letter B vnry good : 
cornet cadenza, breaks at opening, and then fail-s 
at upper B -flat ; a pitv, this, as you were playi_ng 
well .  Pomposo-B and a shad e o n  the loose stdo 
a.t opening, but soon rf'gain t,hemselvcs ; a t  letter 
C soprano is n i ce, anrl band close movement well ; 
euphonium ca denza very good. Andantc-Eup�o­
n i u m  plays wiY,h good tastA. and band s_upport him 
wPl l · tunin<r i s  faultv at K Poco aint• to-Band 
sti l l  ' proreeding well ,  and close nicely done. 
A l legro-This i s  a. l i ttle loose and rather unsteady : 
cornet is rather stiff in n. ; repeat on t h e  loose 
,• i de ; a t, lPtter F very fa_ir ;  band iii d P_teriorating-. 
Con spirit-o-Horn -0nen� well, � n d _  this i s  much 
better a 11:a i 11 bv ba nrl ; horn fai ls  in repPat ; on 
second stnin band fallR off verv much. Allegro­
N iceh ' nlayerl. �foderato-Cornet plays . well , 
thou�-h hi•  tone is not of t h e  best : arpeggt0s ar� 
on t i., P  loml •ide. th011g-h arrompanunents a1·e we!! to<rethP1'. \'ho1;LlE-Ver:v fair, b' lt  gets loose at 
l PttPr H. Al leg-ro-A ve'ry good nnish. Your �er­
fm·mance is a mixLure, and after a ii-ood open111g 
"''" nla" ,oomc movements poorly. I sl i ghtl'y prefer 
No. 1 Brnd (Second prize.) 
C H AS. ANDERSON, Adjudicator. 
C H O R L EY A N D D I ST R I CT. 
Dear S-ir,-Can you find a small space for the 
bands of the a bove district ? 
I t hink I may put Leyland Subscription down 
as our premier band at present, because they are 
t h e  only contesting band. T he y  a.re rn go_od form, 
and under Mr. F i dler, and keep poppmg m _at the 
prizes. Should be glad t o  sec y-0u back m the 
form of the old days. Hope your contest will be 
a bumping s uccess. 
Farrington )'[ ill,  this good_ old band, I am sorry 
to say, has gone out. I missed them at Pres.ton 
on ·whi t l\Ionday, the first time for nea.rly thirty 
years. 
· Chorley B an d  doi n g  fairly well.  
Wieldbank Horoug-h Subscription and C horley 
:Military engaged as usual at Preston on Whit 
Monday. 
Coppull ai'e in great demand for field days and 
Sunday • School anniversaries. 'l'hey will _probably 
try a e-outest or two later o n. 
R ivington Band are also in good order, under 
our old friend •nfr. Pemberton. 
Brinscall Band also in good order. They were 
�ngaged at Prest\Jn on Whit }fonday for the 
Nineteenth year in succession for the same schools. 
Secretary Sanderson also informs me that they 
are full up with Saturday afternoon engagemen�s 
until August l(}th, which speaks well for then• 
popularity. Should like to see you try a contest or 
two before the season i s  out. 
Witlmell F old Band also in fairly good form, 
but they are a long way -0ff �he form we are led 
to expect from such a noted band. Have got a 
lot of youn g  blood, who will  come out with 
p erseverance. Should like to see you have a pop 
at Leyla.nd contest. !MAGPIE. 
C O L N E D I ST R I CT. 
C O R W E N  C O N T EST. Sir -First let me sa,y a few wOI"ds as to the 
want ' of a Brass B and Asoe-iation for a twenty 
This contmt took p lace on June 12th, i n  the miles radius of Colne in Lancashire. Some years 
beautiful Rug Park, Corwen, in connection w i t h  a ago there was an Association in t his  district, and big fete. Although only four bands competed, it was a huge succeSB, but t hrough some cause groat. interest was centred in the contest. " Gems unknown to m e  it dissolved. The bands of the of Cambria " was the tPst-piece, and Mr. Charles district ha Ye nev<'r bePn in t he same form s ince. Anderson, of Oldham, adjudicated. Personally I believe in these association;;, and I 
J U D G E ' S  REMARKS. am o f  ouinion that thR bands of Cclne dis trict 
Test-piece, " Gems of Cambri a " (W. & R . ) .  tj',�u l�'1t;'�1:1��iar;n�ha�g�h� �n���e'h'!idndin fr�i: No. 1 ( R hoe Silver ; J .  A. Greenwood). - �fimicipal Hall, C olne, brought over £ 43 in 1l'f oderato-Opens very neat, an·d cres. well made ; taking-s, and no prize money to pay. However. a l ittle out of fone on pauses. Andante con my obj ect in writing thi s  is t o  sound the feeling of espressi''o-9omet plays very well, and accompani- the various bands in this district, and I would ments are mcdy subdued ; soprano out of hme on like to sGe othE>rs follow ,vith their opinions. And smglo f. ; ff. g<'.od ; . letter A, cornet agam plays now for a bit of news. well, and phrasing .1s well done ; at Jetter B a E· b B' I . · '"' d f th " 0 nd . l ittle on the rough side ; cornet cadenza excellently ar Y <tnc aie m ., ran orm is sea.on, u et 
played. Pomposo-A good opening, but would the bat-011 of tho one and only Pet.er F a1rhl'ifh{t prefer it a shade fast.er ; al l  is fairly balance d ; at They recently pl ay_ed a t  Barnoldsw:ck on th letter C soprano is better at this point than pre- �fon_day ·and Radcl 1ffo on Whit F riday. and _ e 
viously ; ritard well mac!P ; euphonium cadenza plavmg was of � ltigh o:,der. T hey are cmn,�tmg 
o-ood but on the straio-ht side. Andante-Eupho- at Belle Vue Ju y, and Simon Boccoi:egra s111ts 
;;_iun{ breaks at openini, but afterwards plays well ; I them well .  T'l,Je!_ , a_rerr booked u� with engage­accompanime11ts are very fair, though tun ing :;ients, ·and 0' ery thm., P,<>rnls "_ell . wi�h t'hem. wgvers at times. Poco agitato-Band better here, Land of t he Shamrock is theu· t1t-b1t for all aud closes fairly well.  Allegro-Good all round ; program.mes. 
DEAN BANK & F ERRYHILL SOCIAL & L ITERARY INSTITU'l' E ' S  Annual 
BRASS BAND CON'l'EST anrl GALA will b e  
held O il  AUGU ST 3rd a nd 5th (CONTES']' o n  
SATUJWAY, AUGUST 3rd , 1912) , when Prizes 
amounting to £21 10s. will ho given in 
addition to Special P rizes as follows : F irst 
P rize, £10 ; second, £6 ; th ird, £3 ; fourt h ,  
£ 1 . QUICK-STEP CoNTR ST : F irst Prize, £ 1 ; 
second, 10s. Also Gold Medal (value £ 1 ) ,  
given b y  D .  Fitzpatrick, Esq . ,  for best Solo 
Cornet ; ttlso Gold Medal (value £ 1 ) , 
for best Trombone ; also Silver Medal 
(valuP. 10s . )  given by Mr. Boothroyd , 
jeweller, Bishop Auckland, for best 
Tenor Horn. The Contest is open to 
al l Bands who h ave not won a Prize 
exceeding £10 during 1911,  or up to date of 
entry . All Bands must play the test-piece 
" A Bouq n<:it of Ballads " (publ ished by 
Messrs. Wright & Round, Liverpool) .  Quick­
step , own choice, to be pl ayed on the Stand . 
Judge, Chas . Ward, Esq . ,  Leamington�on­
' NOS CT'H:VHOTH 
. f . .I J\f ' K.I'B'F1.1ocig--· ciuK;L 
31, Rennie Street, Ferryhill, Co. D urham. 
h eld on SEPTE 11rn1m 2lst on the ATHERTON I HAW K E S  & SON,. FooTBALL GnoUND, when tH e following Prizes " lll be given : First, £ 1 0 ; Second, £7 ; Denman Street, PiCcadilly Circus, L:ontion, W .  
soprano wants a little confidence, though ; repeat Ki_ldw1c� Band h a_ve engaged the one and only 
better ; at letter F a l ittle loose. Con spi rito-Horn Squire F11:1;h to 'fl"1v� Ith em �me._ le.!sons, •and 
a l itt le  unsafe to open, then p l ays. fairly ; repeat already t he y  are reap1�1g �,he b��e�t- An old and better ; second stram all n,ght ; dim. well made. experienced contester 1s Squne , �d one who 
A ll egro-\Vell done. l\'Ioderato-Cornet very good, knows the ropes. They are pre]Jarmg for some 
and plays this solo well indeed ; accompanimen ts contest or other, but are keeping it dark 
might cut down a little more ; arpeggios on the GONTES'l'ING BANDS�IAX. 
4 
MAST E R  H AY D N H EA P  
THE WONDER FUL BOY CORl>.J'.:'l"l'lS'l' 
The above 1 ,  a photo of the son of �!1 \Y1lhe 
Heap, the well known solo cornet conduotor, who 
was i ust such another brilliant boy when first we 
remember him :Yir Ha:i dn Heap was born at 
Great Horton, Bradford, on November 20th, 1897, 
and had hrn first lesson on the cornet on Novem­
ber eOth, 1908, BO iJhat when ho commenced his 
wonderful run of pnze-wmnmg last wmter, he had 
only Just compl€ted three years' study. His father 
ha� n ot mtended to make a cornet player of him, 
but on the date named he heard the Artillery Band 
playmg at the gala, and was so strnck with the 
cornet player, that as soon as he got home he 
said, " I 've been hstemng to the cornet player 
in the band at t1he gala, and I should hke to be 
a cornet player. .\'Iy word, he did play g rand " 
�r. H eap then got his cornet out of its oase 
(he has played the same old cornet for twenty­
e1ght years) , and gave the boy his first lesson 
First, he explamed the instrument to him, the 
wmd courses, &c , the valves, and what they were 
for. 
Then the method of prndumng tone, and what 
tone JS Then how much depends on gettmg a 
good embouchere. How to Btand or sit so as not 
to cramp the iespiratory organs. 
Then )fr Heap plaved a few notes himself, a.nd 
the boy watched very keenly Next the boy began 
to blow, and many days weie given lo the first 
note. " If you master one note a week you will 
h ave a splendid compass 1n a year," said the father 
Young Haydn 1s  a ve1y n atural boy, but a very 
ser10us one whero his co1 net 1s concerned J!'1·om 
the first lhe has made it his ambit10n to bfccme 
the best oornet player 111 the w01ld, an d 1 < 0thmg 
less than that will satisfy him �'-II .hat 111s fatJ-,cr 
told him was done exactly 
His fathe1 �aid, ' Never stram for a nnle It 
you feel your l ip g1vwg way, t ake a. iest at once 
Never practice for more t han fifteen to tv; onty 
mmutes at a time Take a rest to v l low t he lip 
time lo recover Two hours a day is { n •Jugh time 
to give to blowmg, and do thrn with fiftp,en minutes 
blowmg .and fifteen mmutes rest '"hat n eans 
four hours a day, but half the time 1s restmg 
And on no account must you miss a day. " 
But, of course, we all know the father, and havo 
known him for thirty years as a br1ll1ant cornet 
player, and we know that the teachmg would be 
tho best 
Y oungl iRaydn has played with both of the 
Black Dike bands (se111or and i umor), Bradford 
01ty, Bridlington Excels10r, Longudge, Nan tile 
Vale, Wyke, Heptonstall, Carlton, Whitehaven 
Hmchchffe Mills, Idle and '11hackley, B radford 
Postmen's, R1shworth and Rybu1n, Wilson ' s  
( Hull) , Donholme, Olayton, WaJsden, and many 
more, all of them first prize bands Every band 
he 11as played with at a contest, so far, has won a 
prize. 
Already he is bookmg engagements for next 
wmter for solos He has thiee Sundays this month 
at Br1dlmgwn Now Spa solo play mg 
The followmg 1s a full list of p1·1zes won bv Master 
Haydn Heap -December !}th, Doncaster, 29 com­
uct1tors, fitst pnz.c and gol d medal, also medal for 
best corne t , December 16th Skelman thorpe, 51 
competito1s. fi ist mize and !<"Old medal, also medal 
for be,t cornet , January 13th Heanor, m Derby 
shire, 38 competitors, first nrize and gold medal 
January 20th, Denby Dale, 71 competitors, seventh 
rn order of merit , January 27th, Th orn cliff e. 40 
competitors, first pr1zf' F<>hrnary 3ril Thornhill 
33 competi tors, third prize , February 3rd, Sowerby 
B ridge, 38 competitors, first prize and g-0ld cent 1 e  
medal F ebrnarv l(}th, R1rdwRll, 5 7  compRt1tors, 
thn·d prize , F ebruarv 17th, Hepton•tal l ,  26 corn 
petitors. sixth i n  order of ment . F ebrna 1 y  17th 
Netherton,  53 competitors, firnt Pl'IZP and mcilal 
also hoy's medal F. ,bruarv 24th, Stocksbr1dgP'. 
over 30 competitors, first Prize and JT>ed'al al•o 
boy's medal March 2nd, GawthoroP 49 co�peh 
tars second rrize n.nd cornet •nedal · Nl8!rch 9th 
Saddleworth, 50 comn<'t1to1s first prize and c0rnot 
merla l ,  March 23rd Clavton, 26 com Pet1to1s, bov's 
medal Ma rch 2'3rd Batley over 40 r-0mpebto1·s 
hoy's medal :\farch 30th. Hovland Common, 36 
competitors, divide first and rncnnd pi 1 zes 
So vou see h e  has won nme firsts two s�cond•, 
two thirds, one s1vth , ancl on" seventh and is  onlv 
fou rteen vea1s of a ,,.e He ha• competed agam•t 
and be"ten nearlv five hnndrPd comp<:'t1tors He 
has had a verv buov wmter for concert• havr n g  
h a il  a lot o f  travellmg- t o  �am<', v1z , Belfast i n  
Ireland f'ltramaer 111 Scotlanil o n  the other 
extreme, C hatham in Kent besides a host of others 
m Lancashire and Yorkshire 
AN AD)IIU ER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'A 
JSrass JBanb 1Rews, 
J UL Y, 1912  
ACC I D EN TA L  N OTES. 
A contributor who signs himself " Anxious t o  be 
Just " asks us what answer he must give to the 
man who complains that the bandmaster stops the 
band too otten at the ,Sunday mornmg rehearsals 
m public, at wh10h a collect10n is taken, an d  usually 
brmgB m 6s to 10s. That means that each man 
who is  asked to contr1hute pays one penny or two 
pence at most We should answer the man by 
that He must be a greedy man wiho cannot get his 
pennyworth out of a two hours' rehearsal 
+ + + + 
New Brighton 1 s  over, prepare for New 
Brighton. The circulars are out for the Third 
J\ nnual Autumn Contest, the beautiful " Folk 
Songs of Old England " is the test-piece We 
hope to see Merseyside well represented at llus 
contest. There are seven prizes, and a prize won 
at home counts for far more than one won at a 
placo which the band's friends perhaps never 
heard of A band wh10h �ompetes on its own 
doorstep never loses It may not get a prize, but 
1 t does not lose. 
+ + + + 
We are sorry to sav that from advices received 
from the " Returned Letter Office," a great ma nv 
'Parcels of L J. mus10 went down on the " T1tamc " 
That meaus that many of our subscnbers m the 
U S  A and Canada have been expectmg music 
that nc<cr aruveil It was Mr \V A G. Scho­
field, of Oshawa, Onta.ri-0, who suggested the cause 
of the delay, and on wntmg to the l'ostmaster­
General we are told that it  was so Nothmg for 
1t but to do them all o� er agam, and it was done 
It 1s a ve1 y small matter in that terrible dISaster­
a \ ery smal l matter mdeed, but we thought that 
ou1 1 cad em might be mteiested m knowmg 1t 
+ + + + 
A friend asks us tlus question . " \Y liy do ama­
teur bands play so quJckly 011 the march ? It 1 s  all 
breathless puffing and pautrng. J was seven years 
111 tho Umted States, and thP.re are many great 
parades there when the Presidential election is 
on-fifty to a hundred bands 111 lm<J of mttrch 
B ut they never play over 104 steps per mmute, 
somewhere about 100 is the average I know that 
a qmck ma10h 111 the B ritish Army must be up to 
120 or 126, but 1t 1s not marcrung The idea of a 
q mck ma1 eh 111 the Army is to get over the grnund 
as qmckly as possible m an orderly manner Ama­
teur bands are not soldiers, and as a rule are in 
no great hurry, therefore the speed that will best 
smt the mus10 is U1c best speed for them What 
1s the real reason for this hurrymg and scurry111g 
.\fr Edito r •  "--[\Ve don't know -ED ] 
' 
... + + • 
Smee Easter we have several times had occasion 
lo seud out cards askmg bands to attend local 
contests, anrl though the replies have been dis 
couragmg from a contestmg point of view they 
have shown that bands have far ii1ore engag�ments 
than they used to have Postca1ds come 111 answer 
to ours and tell us that the hand m question 18 
engaged for every Saturday from June lst to the 
<'nrl of August Not a vacant Saturday I The 
ma]Ortty of answei s are l ike that Some go so far 
as to tell us that m another twenty yearn there 
will be neither contests, contcstmg bands, or con­
test trame1 s ! I !  I I 
+ + + + 
\Y<J are giateful to Mr J G Dobbmg of Bir 
keuhead, for suggestmg the P ark Concert Overture 
' La Feta Champetre " to us We had to get a 
second ed1t1on before it had been on the market 
two full months I f  another overture on 131m1lar 
l1 11es is  reqmred we hope that our fuends will 
s1grnfy the same rn the usual ma.nner 
+ + + + 
\\Tc arc much mtcre<!ted m the notes of M r  
Charles Anderson o n  the Corwen Contest \Ve 
cannot call to mmd that we have ever seen any 
notes of -his before, and we congratulate him on 
lhe con01se manner 111 which he noted all that took 
place 111 the playmg 
+ + + + 
'Ve note with 5atisfact10n that in several places 
successful applications have been made to Town 
Counc1ls to allow bands to play for dancmg, and 
to reserve a space for dancmg 111 the 12arks-a 
concert mght and a dance mght altcrnatmg I n  
b i g  CLt1es we are sure that anythmg which will 
bung the population mto the parks and open 
spaces m the summer even111gs, and ente1tains 1t 
innocently, jS for the good of the race 
+ + + ... 
" It never rams but it poms " Last month we 
told of the way m wh10h the bands of twenty five 
to fifteen years ago 1an after �ong marches, and of 
the sudden change which banned song marches 
altogether Then we told of the enormous success 
of the march on the old song, " The Farmer's 
Boy " Smee then a great many programmes have 
been sent us to show that bands aie featmmg song 
marches 111 t hen· pa1·k programmes, and to give a 
spice of ' ar 1ety they are not called qutck ma1 clws, 
but simply · • Song :March " so and so. 
+ + + + 
\Ve are asked to say 1f we think 1t ngl1t that a 
soprano player should occas10nally play Ins part 
an octave higher than wntten It depends on the 
effect We have often marked passages 8 va when 
we have had a good soprano player, and we thought 
1t would be effective It all depends on the player 
and the passage so marked If the effect is good 
then the octave 1s i usttficd All good soprano 
plavers do 1t m marches and dance mus10, but m 
ope1 at1c music it should never be done unless those 
who make the alteiatton do so from knowledge of 
t>ie or1gmal musteal text The bandmaster should 
decrd<J such matters Generally spcakmg, all music 
should be played as written, but 1f  by such a small 
matter as the soprano playmg a passage an octave 
lugher a good effect can be got, we see no reason 
why 1t should not be so 
+ + + + 
There seems to be a general feelmg abroad 
amongst old contestors that there 1s no such play· 
mg at conteets as there was 111 the days when the 
" Great Trio " were at theJr best The letter of 
Mr John M udd, -0f C rook, 111 this issue is evidence 
of the fcclmg With some of the thmgs that M r  
Mudd says we fully agree I f  the performers do 
not feel the spirit of the music they cannot produce 
the effect mtended. As we have often said-
" The music that comes from the heart, goes to 
the heart& of others That wluch does not come 
from the heart can never reach the heat t of others 
A e;ood performer plays upon the hearts of his 
audience, and they respond to his appeal " 
Mr Mudd's remarks on ensemble playmg brings 
up a much nusunderstood term rn the notes of 
ad1ud1cators " Not sustamed " is generally taken 
to mean that the notes were not held then- full 
value But 1t means much more than that 
It means a fall off rn quan tity of tone 
Often when a band attacks a big ff ensemble 
it gives promise of a fine perfo1 mance, but how 
often do we find that the bold start J S  not marn­
tamed, first one, and then another weakeus, until, 
as Mr Mudd pomts out, thick and thm are (iOmg together, and they never blend, and m addit10n 
the tune suffers 
One of Mr Gladnev's saymgs to bands that had 
not fully developed their tone, and had not mado 
a study of sustainmg, was, " Well, gentlemen, if w e  
cannot play the wholo movement ff ,  let us t 1 y  it f ,  
or even m f ; but whatever tone we commence with 
we must keep it up until the end It must not 
weaken W e  must sustam it throughout " 
+ + + + 
" Money is not everythmg," said :Mr Alf Gray 
when he complamed that under the imposed cn 
cu mstances a good band could not be made, and 
was told that h e  would get his money w any case 
If a man 1s an artist, money will not make him 
conform to martJBtte cond1t10ns. M r  Thomas 
Reynolds tells us m tlus issue that he resigned the 
bandmastersh1p of a certarn band rather than spend 
his time teaching what he considered degrading 
musw. 
Many years ago we rntmcsted ourselves 111 trymg 
to get the conductorship o f  o military band at a 
summer resort for Mr Gladney-with lus consent, 
of course The fee was a good one, and it  looked 
as 1f a first-class series of <'Oncerts were assured, 
but at the final mterv1ew one oT the prmcipal share­
holders said, " W hat we want lS  the best 1m1ta.t10n 
you can g1vo us of Sousa's Band iVhat 1 that' s  
t h e  sort of thmg , none of those long spooney 
mooney pieces, but short grnger goods " He then 
went on to tell how he had laughed at some of 
Sousa ' s  sketches wluch he had heard m Amenca 
Mr Gladney ' s  reply was very qulCt, for ]urn He 
said, " A  military band, such as you are w11 lrng to 
engage, would not agree to make fools of them 
selves in the way you suggest, and I as a rcs 
pectable musician with a long and honourable past, 
could not stoop to that kmd of tlung Nor do I 
thmk that 1t would pay even if you had flousa 
h1msclf The Bubsh nat10n is mustea1 The 
A merican nat10n 1s not \V hen Sousa 1s 1 1 1  this 
country, he 1s he1 e to day and gone to mouow, but 
here vou mtend your ba n d  to play scv<'n days a 
week for fout months. With the men you offer to 
engage I can give you some splendid music, but if 
I �1gn vour ag1eeme11t it must bo on concl1t10n that 
no one has anv nght to say to mo what mus1c I 
m 1 1 • t  perf01m " 
The meeting was adjourned. anil thP. scheme 
dropped through 
+ + 
\Ve adv ise all young bandsmen to study the 
advice which ')fr \V Reap gavo to his 8011 Haydn 
" Piact1ce m short spells an d often " 
H 1s lhntv y P a 1  s srnce \I r R Round said the 
s<1mc thmg m th0 Brass Band P1imer 
After ihe lrp 1S tired do nGC blow ru Jiotc if  you 
can h elp 1t Give it time to Fecover 
How maruy times have we pGtnted ilut the folly 
of treatmg the l tp as 1f 1t was made -0f cast uon 
as so many do ? 
' 
Young bandsmen get home at 5-3n in the even mg 
and eagerly pick up then- mstrurnents and go for 
top 0 and a few notes above 1 t  
For fi v e  minutes they will frant10ally try to force 
out those upper screams, and at the end of that 
time their l ip is hke a prnce of rag 
I s  this not true of seventy-five per cent cf vonng 
handsmen ? " 
Mr \V Heap has been a g1·eat cornet player 
for tlurty years, has won hundreds of prizes as 
player and teacher, and we m.ay be qmte sure he 
tells his own son the best he knows. 
No donbt that all the young bandsmen who read 
the won derful record of this wonderful boy would 
l i lw to do as well, hut will they submit to the same 
d1sc1pl111e ? 
If they do not, they need nevei expect to r1val 
11 1n 1  a s  a pl ayer 
+ + + + 
Now is 1 he time, i f  ever, for bands to give all 
the open air concerts they can They need not be 
elaborate affans In country villages a concert of 
song marche,s and dance music will please as well 
aR tho most classic music, 111 fact, far better A 
couple of set.;; of waltzes on well known songs, or 
a set or two of lancers on old songs would give an 
immense amount of pleasure to the older gener11.­
t10n \Ve are positive that 1f bandsmen could only 
realise the great pleasure that they could give at 
very l ittle expense or trouble, they would troop 
out of the bandroom every mce warm evenmg and 
g,ve an al fresco concert m the first open space 
Ao we have said, half a dozen song marches a 
b1 t of dance mus10, and the thmg is done 
' 
+ • + + 
Once more we beg to remmd our readers that we 
cannot refuse to publish commurncat10ns sent to 
us for the snnple reason that they do not please, 
No newspaper m the world would do such a thmg 
\Vhat we will do . and are always glad t-0 do, is  to publish a contradiction to any item of news that 
we publish ,  but we cannot gag anyone until he is 
proved a liar or a m1Sch1evous person And once 
a man 1s proved so he will nevm havo another 
chance of gcttmg. a lme m this paper 
... ... ... + 
'.!.'he Crawshawbooth Agricultural Socrnty have 
chosen " A Bouquet of Ballads " as test-prnce for 
tlw1r contest on September 7th There ought to 
be a good muster of East Lancashire bnuds to 
fi111sh the season 
+ + + + 
'Ve were very pleased to see that the Blackpool 
contest was in every way a sucoess, and we feel 
sure that 1e will be the forerunner of many more. 
Blackpool is the most go-ahead pleasure resort 
rn England, and the most hkely place for band 
contests 
+ + + + 
£40 for " Bouquet of Ballads " at Nelson on 
August 24th There -0ught to be a grand tussle for 
that. 
+ + + ... 
[t 1s a pity that the contests at Rochdale, Poynton 
au<l New Brighton come on the same day, August 
30th. Or, perhaps mstead of bcmg a pity, 1t 1s  
an opportumty Look it up, boys, and see 1 f  there 
is  not a prize for you. 
+ + + .. 
We are glad to hear that all promises well for 
tlw contest at Hugglescote on August 17th 
... ... + + 
)fr. T Hynes 'Will adiud1cate at F rndsham on 
August 24th, so that is all right I f  everythm g  else 
is as right 1t will be the great success we wish 1t 
\Ye hear that a couple of Liverpool bands will 
compete Now Birkenhead, Sunlight, B1·omboro ' ,  
Runcorn, W arllngton, Penketh, a n d  all the rest, 
make for a happy day together. 
... ... + -+ 
'l' h e  coHtcst at "' okmgham promoted by the 
local league takes place on August 3rd, when "e 
hope a good meet 'Niii result 
. . . ... 
'l'lw committee of the Ferry hill Contest have been 
m a bit o f  a quandary. 'l'hey offer a finst pr1zo of 
£ 10, and 1n Durham most of tbo 0ont.csts am for 
bands who have not won a £10 prize Consequently 
scvernl bands that wish to compete a re afraid of 
wmnmg the first p11ze, se..,mg that 1 £  they do so 
they will be debarrf'il from most of the contests 
'�7 e advise the committee to drop the first prize to 
£9 19s ll!d The contest takes place on August 
31d 
. .... + ... 
We hope that tho bands of the Severn Valley 
wJll show " Bnstol1an " that he 1s nustaken 111 
thmkrng that they are uot al ive to the fact that to 
wm pnzes 1s goo d  busmess m every way It will  
be a groat pity if  the good work begun cannot be 
�onlrnu<'d for many years yet 
+ + ... ... 
Best w1�hes for success to t he Wedncsda3 Contest 
<lt .\ianea OU July e4th 
• • • • 
R ipley C'ontest wil l ,  WO hopP, ilraw a s1 1ffiment 
entr y 
+ + + + 
}!aesteg Contest is on August 3rd, and so fa1 as 
we can ;;pe at pr<Jsent 1t is likely to be a huge 
S!lCCCSS 
.<. + + + 
Good luck to the Dearham Contest on July 6th 
\Ve hear that all the best bands m Cumberland a10 
compctmg 
+ + + + 
'.\i1 d  week contests a1e difficult for most bands 
to get to, but we trust that the one at Ruardcan 
on Thursday, J uly llth, will be a success 
+ + + + 
The Leyland Subscript10n Band has done what 
all contestmg bands should do, i e ,  promoted a 
contest, and we hope for a good entry and a good 
contest on July 20th As 1t 1s on the samo day as 
B 1adford, we presume that :\fr .T A G1 eenwood 
will be m Yo1 kslurc, which w i l l  leave Leyland a 
very open event. 
+ + + + 
There 1s a capJtal cnt1·y for tho N owtown Contest, 
and all t h at is now wanted fo1· a big sncce.ls is a 
fine day 
\re shoulrl l1lrn to k11ow what the bands who wont 
t o  Palls to the recent I nternational Musical Festival 
think of the saxaphones they heard the10 
... • + + 
""e h ust that 111ce weather will favour the Rad­
cliffe Contest on June 29th Fancy a contest at 
R adcliffe and no Radcliffe band to compete ; � 
place which kept two ooutcstmg bands gomg for 
twenty years and furnrnh-0d Besscs ""1th ii alf the n' 
members 
+ • 
Som�one asks us to toll him how manv ba1·s a.re 
rCl{u11ed for the last figure of the 1ance1·s, as he 
has m1sla1d his Amateur Band T0ache1's Grnde. 
The answer 18 208 
+ + + + 
The week after the Belle Vue July Contest w e  
have t lrn one a t  B radford 111 a i d  of the Hospital 
Fuml Best wishes for a big success 
+ + + + 
The1e a t e  several contests on the day after '� e  
publish. M1ddlew10h, Whalley B ridge, Radcliffe, 
the great Newtown Contest arc all on ,Tnne 29th 
.. + + + 
iYe wonde1· how many b,lJld ,cc1eta ucs a 1 <J  keep­
mg copies of all the programnws played by the11 
band. and a short diary of the band's h istory day 
by day lt may at first sight look a sunplo matte 1 , 
bnt such a book would be llllenselv 1 11tcrcst111g to 
the band members t;wenty yea i s  h ei1ce 
+ + • + 
'l' lte man who wrote such a kindly appJeciat1on o f  
\f1 Glailney s a i d  that when h e  was play111g thirty 
) oars a.go band l ife seemod to be " all sunsb m e  days, 
beautiful parks, well-dressed poop!(' , and first 
puzes " Well might he call snch t 1nl('s " dear old 
happy days " But those bands which go to the 
trouble and expense necessary l o make really good 
bands do mdeed get a good rlMl of playrng 111 
beautiful pa1ks among well-dressed people, a.n il the 
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band i s  uimaI!y placed m the most prominent effect o n  t hose who rnamtam that brass band play. 
posttion. rng 1s as good as ever Mr. Shepherd d1stmctly 
.+- + + + 6ays that he was d 1sappomted that more was not 
)iay we prem1me to give a blt of seasonable mado of the musw. None of the bands,
 he saye, 
advice to the teachers of those bands wh10h have ch d i ustteo to the piece 
a great many summer engagements, and a great + + + + 
many programmes to prepare for same Some Once more, m answer to the great army of the 
LeaGhcrs cannot pass over the smallest error, or Editor's friends he has to say that he feels all 
acrnclent, without st0ppmg the band Hot, weary J'.';ght but the doctors say " not yet. " He is told 
bandsmen n1 hot, stuffy bandrooms do not relish that 'when the kidneys are in full w01k the water­
tl11s contmual stop, st©p, slop And m very few works will also be all right. and that is  not so at 
cas<JS does 1t do any goorl, for the men know of p resent. But he 1s m no pam, and is as active and 
the crrnr or the accident i ust as much as the as cheeky as ever, but is not allowed to leave home 
tPacher can tell them Shakespeare says " Your But he still smgs Nil Desperandum, and is as 
dull ass will not mend his  pace with heatmg, " mterested 111 all that concerns bands as ever he 
and when your men a1e weary and worn, you will was. 
not do much good by making them more weary I + + + + and worn We are heartily glad that the con test at Lmcoln It is 11 case of makmg the best o f  a bad i ob, was a success I ndeed w e  are greatly interested 
for the time be111g, and waitmg until the men are 1 in the continuance of all  the old established con­
fresh and eager tests and Lmcoln 1s a cont<>.st with a history, all 
The public does not notice the small errors that the great bands of t he past havmg compewd there 
annoy the teacher so much a t  one time o r  another �.\.nd the beautiful 
\Ve do not mean by this that errors should be A rboretum 1s a perfect place for a �outest 
passed °'er as Jf they did not eXJst + + -+ � 
vVait until the piece is fimshed, and then pomt In all our big cities the professi onal players of 
out the errors, and above all keep your temper, I w ind instruments w ho a re engagcrl at the local 
and do not talk to the men as if they were malnn g  I th eatres are formmg bands for Sunday concerts. mistakes purposely to annoy you They rehearse on Sn nday morrnng and play a pro. 
It is much wISer to say, " Solo <Juphomum, : gramme 111 t he afternoon, or cvcnmg, or both It 
up less you play better than that to morrow , ,mght, 18 a distrnctlv new move, and of cou r;;e the m eetmgs 1 m afraid you will not get much applause, than of these b11nds arc confined to StLndays 
1t 1s to tell the man that it is " awful " I 
' 
+ + + + The pos1t1on of a ban�master who has to prepare June, we are souy to s ay, has been a very try mg 
numerous programmes 1s  a trymg one, but so i s  month for bands with p ark engagements I t  has that of his men Good humour, common sense, heen almoBt a case of " the ram 1t ia1neth every and kindly feeling towards those members who I day " We trust that Jnly and Au �ust will make are hard pressed with work, or other trials, w1ll 1 e ds " go a long way towards making the whole work am n + + .+- + of the band, practice and performance, go vV 0 bog to dra'W t h e  attention of district bands smoothly and JOyfully to the announcement of tho Atherton Contest on Be caieful to know the facts before you tackle September 21st Test- iece-Cho1ce of " Folk a man for bemg late or listless He may have I S f Id 1 d "  pd " L  F Cl " lost a n wht's sleep tbrough an ailrng wife or ' ,ongs o 0 Eng an ' an a ete . iampetre. child " lhere should bo a bu!"lpmg entrv, seemg that the 
Seem"' how severe is  the wo1k o f  the band 1 •mgagement season is practwally over Now, 
masters 0and secretaries of busy bands at th1s season 1 gentlemen, give the Atherton Publ i c  Ban
c! the 
of the year, we trust that the members o f  such encouragement they deserve 
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bands v; 111 be manly enough to give them all the 
assistance thoy can In most bands there are 
boob and stands to be earned occasionally Do 
not shll'k your share of this work, and if the 
heavy bass players have need occaswnally to ask Dear )fr. Ed1tor,-When I commenced to wnte 
someone to assist. do not turn up your nose as a few notes -011 the d-0mgs of the bands down here, 
1f such a thmg was an msult to you A band can I had hoped that someone morn able would have 
only be a happy family where each is ready to do taken my place long before now, but as I have now 
lus share to make 1t so The selfish person who missed two months and no one has stepped into the 
iefuses to assist m anythmg is  a poor thmg to breach I venture to make another attempt. 
call a man I am mclincd to thmk our Associat10n 1s really 
-+ _.. -+- -+ dead, for we hear nothing about anything being 
A w01kmg man with a taste for the beautiful I' clone towards runnmg a oontest Smely all have gets many a oharmmg holiday if he 1s a member of not lost mterest a good band And 111 future the demand for good . The contest to be held a t  Blandford Dorset, on 
bands will be greater than 1t has ever been. .J nly 3lst, 1 s  wakmg 11p two or three of our bands, 
All who will open then eyes to see can see it as 1t 1s open to Somerset, Dorset, 'V1lts, and Hants 
commg. May Queen Festivals, Rose Queen Brnadchalk and Berwick St John are considering 
Festivals and open,a1r fetes o f  every kmd mcrease it Have not hear d if  Woodfall's ( South of Eng 
m number year after year. land '.rcmperance) mtend competmg If the three 
Britishers are lea111 ng how to enjoy life m a nameil bands compete some of the pnzes should 
more sweet and simple manner, and although there come this way It is, howeve1, rather a bad tune 
are hundreds of beautiful private parks still closed for the bands to get goo<l rehearsals, as 1t 1s the 
to the people, they are sure to be' opened when 1t busrnst time for agricultural worke1s I hope the 
1s seen how well behaved and pleased the people contest will be succe.lsful. and may our W1Itsh1re 
aro who take part 111 these festivals. The Knuts bands do well is the wish of ENTHUSIAST 
ford May Queen F�sti<al has been the mother of 
half a dozen othe1 similar festivals 111 C heshire 
alone. 
In Lancashll'e for nearly a century the great 
attraction of a Children's Suuday School process10u 
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has been admitted. As " Trotter " said 11. few years Theie i s  a great contrast this year m the eno age­
ago, " Some of the most drunken men I have kno-v. n ments -0[ bands m this district compared with last 
have been teetotal for a month before \Vh1tsunt1de vcar, for one can sca1·cely recognise that the season 
so that then children eould be well dressed for the has commenced. The parks engagements have 
' walk ' on Whit F riday " There 1s nothmg t h at commenced, but the usual p rocedure has been 
softens and sweewns our hard nature like the sight ' at"ned out m brmging outside bands to give 
of troops of sw<Jet rnnocent children, prettily dressed concerts J n  preference to ongagmg the local bands, 
and domg thmgs m concert, euch as a dance 01, at any rate rn g1vmg them a fan share of the 
It 1s, therefore, the duty of all those bands wh10h I Pn gagcmonts The public will never know 
would like a sham m these festivities, not only to I whether their own bands can give a good classical prepare themselves for the :;ame, but to take a performance until they are given a fau- chance of 
lead m suggestmg such I playmg before them aud a s  the en,,.ao-eml'nts are ' '.rhe m11s1c m · The Cluldren's Festival Number, " .;1ven by the Paik� Committee th0e local bands published 111 the L J two years ago, p1 ov1des all ha\ e to be content to watt th� dec1s1on of that 
that is  n{'edful m that way All that a village band I Committoc, and 1f, perchance, any band is over­
need do 1s to got the '1llage schoolmaster and looked, that band has to be content to he down. 
schoolmistress mterested, and t he Jest will follow Personally, I thmk 1 t  time the bands here 
But apart fiom that, wo wISh to address ourselves co operated together with a view l-0 be111g 
to those bands who are now m the background, guaranteed a defirnte" number of engagements each 
and so get passed over when these engagements duung the summer E ven if a band gave a poor 
are bemg made performance, the very fact of them commg before 
\Ve will  give an 111etance. A band wrote to us an audience IS an encouragement to their mterest, 
two mouths ago askmg 1f we would arrange " The and they gam more experience than months of 
Rigs of Marlow " for them as they were to play practice m the bandrnom will give t h em 
for morns dance of shildren ' We sent them a oopy \V mgates Temperance havo been engaged for 
of " The Rakes of Mallow," and showed them that Thursday, June 27th M uc h  as I appreCLate 
th<J fonner tune was but a bad perversion of the I 1stenmg to a band l ike this, I must claim that it 
hitte1 This thRy took to the schoolmaster and h e  is not necessary that the public should be obliged 
saw and admitted at once that what we said was to pay through the rates for bands of this standmg 
t rue, and " The R akes of �allow " was played, I would rather pay a sh1llmg to hear t hem any 
aiJd, of comse, suited, brnn o  tho orwmal tune rnght tl.an go to hear them for nothmg at a 
But had it not b-0en for t�s this ba�d would have pa1k concert I am one of the locally interested, 
been put aside, and a piano and fiddle woul<l have and claim that first preference to partakmg of 
taken their place, or some band that had played at momes set aside for summer concerts should be 
a s1m1lar fete would have been cno-aged given to the bands at home. I look forward to 
Please note that all along w e
"' 
have said that the time, when the town w1ll be proud of its bands, 
" good " bands would be wanted mote and more 111 and the bands of thmr town 
the future Pros ton B o rough h!n e now got their full equ1p-
B ut the bad bands wJll be wanted less and les' 
ment of s1lverplated mstrument� This 1s a big 
�ow, which of those heads 1s your band to coi:c undertak111g, the first of its kmd, I believe ; but 
under-good, 01 bad • I trnst they will all pull together to get them 
\Ve are quite sure that 1t  18 worth while to make paid for as eatly as possible 
the -sa.cufices necessary to make every poor band Langridge arc m grand form Fomth at Black 
mto a good one pool not oad. apd they fully deserved it  Very 
All i;he o-oocl bands ai e dom o- well th at 1 plam t1 1 1fo1tu nate at D anv'en I put them m tho first 
for a l l  to s�e " ' � three, but the j udge thought different I wish 
If the poor band,, are not domg well it 18 because ' oi; luck at Leyland 1f you go 
they do not plca,e then patrons. �10ston have plenty of engagements 
+ -+ .+- .+- hxcelsior are 111 good practice A good opening 
All roads wtll lead to Belle Vue on July 13th for a bass trombone player here 
when those forty bands meet. \Ve hope that ' Bartons giving full time to rehearsal 
may be a fino day, and that a ,,.reat crowd wiW 1 wonder how many of tho P reston bands are 
g'ath 01· m the old h istorical spot, a�d have a happy g,omg to Leyland July scemR to be a poor month 
time togetlier Of course the Sub and hts f;ome of tl1<l bands are full up every Saturday 
ass.IStants will be m the old B B N room where Rule No 3 reads very defimtely, bLtt there 1s a 
he will be glad to m,iko tho acquamtanc� of all dange-i' that it will b<J broken, and a band that 
"ho do not know htm, and renew the acquam· plays legitimate men, and p rotest& agamst another 
tancc w i th all who do band nhying 1lleg1t1:uato men W(.uld pe.-haps have 
.+- .+- + + then- protest squashed I t  i s  a pity that 1t �s 
\Ye ate very pleased to sec a little more , ariet) ne(:essary for a rule like tlus to be rncluded, but 
111 park programmes thia year by the mtrnductwn tho present state of contestmg appears to be. 
of waltzes Nearly every programme now contams ' play the best men you aro able to pay for " 
a \\ altz. '.Ph i s  is a, 1t should be Ren;iember \Vestho ughton I A contest run on 
+ + + + sfraJght Imes, where none but bona-fide members 
" Readrng musJC correctly is not playrng 1t " was of a band wcro allowed to p l ay, i s  i ust what 1s 
one of �fr Gladney's d10tum-s ' When you Jose reqmred m this. d.IStnct, for bands here ca.nnot 
yourself m the music, and identify yourself with afford to pay illred men, and if Leyland contest 
the part you are playmg, then there 1s a chance foi• pi oves , to be such a one, then m future 1t will 
me to ma.ke somcthmg of you." have tile support of the amateur bands here At 
+- + + + present they cannot afford to nsk the chance of 
It is seldom that there 1s not an idea m our playmg agamst crack " corner men," and 1t is 
).letropolitan letter that is not worthy of comment J USt th1_;; feature that is holdmg the honest 
This month he says, ' ' m  makmg up a Sunday prn bai,dsman from competing with .a, deSlre to brmg 
0 rammc it 1s J ust as 1mpo1 tant to av01d ,,.1vmg honour to hi s band, for the odds are that he will �ffence to one pe1·son as Jt 1s to give pleas�re to lose all I hope I shall not be understood to be 
another " '.!.'hat is qLL1te true, and the person who makmg a direct accusat10n against the offimals of 
doos not t ake earn to ma.lee up a d1ffme11L programme this contest I speak generally \V1th best wishes 
for a Sunday than he would for a week-clay 1s not for a succes.sful contest, and may the best bands 
fit to be entrnsted with the duty 
' "" 111 P R E STO 
+ • .... • +-���-
'I' he contest to be held at Lymm on August B ank 
Holiday will be under the rules of the :Ylanohester 
B rass Band Assoc1at10n It JS a day on whwh most 
bands havo regular engagements, and 1t onght to 
bllng out many bands that do not nsually attend 
contests 
'!'he most 11npo1tant iule is-
4 -In cases of sudden illness or accident, a 
band may borrow a player from another band 
of equal ment or standrng, but will have to 
provide a doctor's certificate for apprnval of 
other St'Cl cta1 lOS of bands before ilraw, pro 
fessional sol01sts from first-class bands will 
not be allowed This rule will be strictly 
C'nforced 
\Ye fear tlrnt 1t  " 1 1 1  be rather d1ffi!'nlt to decide 1f 
the band fi om which the borrowed player comes 
is of equal me11t. The idea is right, and we l1ope 
that 1t will he faithfully caruod o ut 
+ • + • 
\:\' e wonde1 1£ :\[r J 0 Shepherd ' s  opm1011 on 
th(' pla1 1 11 g  at Blackpool Contest m l !  haHl any 
KILTIE, o f  Brechm, writes-" B rechin City 
Band are gomg extra strnng this season, and will 
1 1 1  all probability be heard more of before the 
sPason closes The young players are full of 
enthusiasm m their endeavours to excel m providing 
music of the finest quality On Sunday last they 
b a d  out the fii st portwn of their new set of ' e11harmo111cs,'  supplied by Messrs Besson which gave every satisfact10n to the players and large 
a udience p 1  esent. " 
DRASS 'UN, of Sheffield, wutes-" Once more �' have heard Besses, the only perfect brass band. 1 hoso who were m Endcliffe Park when they played had a magmfioent trnat If I were the C hancellor of the Exchequer 1 should give about £3 OOO of my b i g  surplus to Besses to go all  over the dountry showmg the poss1b1ht1es of brass jnstruments They are men All other brass bands at the present day 
are lads. £ 3,000 spent on Besses w-0nld d o  more good than the Chancellor can gd for t hat amount 
m any other 1 1 11c 
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Sn -The Play ng at New B righton I kno w 
" 11 be lau<led to the skies t-0 such small th1ngs 
ha>e \\e declined 'Ihe playing was not worth £ 5  
let alone £100 M y  gracious ' \Vhat a holy show 
B esses could ha\ e made ol all those bands An<l 
.uc h a lovely test piece I I t ne\ er was played 
Not once Not a 0 ingle band rnalmld that score 
fo any twenty baro of the p1eoe 
\\ hateve1 1s the matter "1th the bands Vv t h  
a p eee like Lohe1 gun B esses would ha' e 
car11ed the audience m the hollow of then hands 
::>uch are the vast opportumties of dramatic dis 
play 
Ve1) son y fo1 D ke but how unlike the D ke of 
old Such caref ii Keep yo n hat on straight 
Jar e and mind the step sort of playmg No 
fieedom at all Conotramt restra nt and not a 
particle of abandon Afraid of 1 �krng anything 
" hate> er All passion stifled So respectable 
\V hen the contest fimshed I felt that it was a 
p tv that the adJ dwator had not the power to 
SM that the first two puzes had not been won 
and so save them bv w1thold111g them Goodshaw 
Band had the best concept1011 of the music but 
they failed to ieahse 1 t  lhe great d1st10ct on the 
noble repose the foe of the m usic " here "as Jt?  
\\ here ' 
Fa a id away the best test pieco ever sent out 
\\ hat d1cl t hey make of it ? No" t t 
Oh for the Beases Dike VI yke and Kmgston 
of twenty year,, ago on that p ece ' The bands t h at 
played \Vaguer a t  Glasgo\\ Exh b1t o n  w hen 
I\..ingston won 
The pla:)lng at Nrw B righton did not come 
\\ th111 miles of t hat at Glasgow 
I wnte mote m sorrow than 111 anger 
" hen Gladney Owen and Sw ft weie n tlHJ 1 
p11me twentv 3 ea1s ago wlut a grand feast of 
m 1s1c Ne" Brighton "ould have been 
Can a1 ) 01 e p1etend to say that the pla) rng 
excited them n the least Can anyone pretend 
th it the Besses D ke ·wyke and Kmgston of 
t w enty 3ears ago would not have worked the people 
up to fever he"t w th the pass on that they would 
lrnH; tluown mt-0 tl a t  m 1s10 ? 
The notes of the Glasgow Contest of 1888 w ll 
be found m the B B N of August of that 3 ear and 
J t  might be 111terestmg to reprmt them Mr Editor 
• de bv s ide with the New Bright.on notes M r  
Fianz G1oenmg� \\ a s  t h e  iudge a n d  a great i udge 
he \\a• i\s I ha\e told you B e•ses d d not w n 
that d •Y 1t was Kmgston so I don t want 3ou to 
reprint the notes fo1 the sake of B e sses b it for 
the sake of all contestmg bands 
Befo1-e I forget I mt st tell Foder s Band that 
I thought that they had \\OU \:V 1thout doubt 
the rs "ao the best perfo1 mance As to D ke 1t 
s hardly fair to say anythmg Up to the eopiano 
fai l ur e  th ngs were gomg all ught except fo1 the 
"' ant of fire and freedom 
Such playmg no matte1 how "ell done can 
1 e' e1 cmry one o u t  of one s self ne•er electnf:y 
one as Jt ought to do 
Oh my dear departed old fnend '' 111 am Law 
son w h "t an effect thou wouldst ha\ e created m 
that rec t and solo W hat tears wouldst thou have 
forced from our eyes 111 the good old days And 
tho also John Frede1 ick Carter with thy e ipho 
111 um 01 thee also Phmeas Bower It w as the 
\ ei y music that 3 ou Im ed above all other mus c 
I wonder Jf Phmny Bower \\ent to hear Black 
D ike rehearse before thev came to New B1 ghton 
anrl f so what lie tho ight of t ?  
I am not wr t111g thJs m a iealous sp ut B esses 
w II probably ne\ er compete at a contest agarn at 
any 1ate not for a long t me so that I am not 
clesc1y111g their r vals fo1 they have no r vals 
[ am very so11y to say tl at t he only verd et tl at 
? y qu a! fied mus cian co ild pass on the pla3 ng 
w a s  that t was <Cly ordmary park l ke plavrng 
and Ind no d1st net on 
OE course as you \\ell know e•ery band around 
here was engaged at Wlutsunt de 
!\!though there ha' e been man3 changes dt rmg 
the last thnt3 3ears yet Wh t F r  day 1s  still the 
big day for clufclren s proces. ons �fost bands 
have t wo engagemento on that day one m the 
morn n g  startn g /at mne 01 t en o clock and 
another 111 the afternoon startmg at two o r  three 
o clo ck But C\ en 111 this way thete are not 
nea1ly enough bands t-0 go round 
So some began to walk on t h e  Saturday before 
\Vh1t S rnday and some on Whit Thursday and 
on account of the ve1y wet Wh t Friday morn n g  
this 3 e a r  many of t h e  walks weie o n  the 
Sunday follow ng 
\'\ hen I was a lad no Sunday School proce,s1on 
wao e'er held on Sunday except by the Roman 
Catholics all othe1 denom natrnns lookmg upon it 
as break ng the S abbath But now all do 1t 
and conseq 1ently 1 here s more work for hand" 
In \V1gan they walk on Wh t Monday and 
this  year t h e  Terr1tor al Band St Catherrne s 
Reed Band Crnoke H ndle) Sub,cr pt on 
Athert-On Pubhc l'arbolcl Old Hindley P ublic 
Standish S ibscnpt1on Asht-On St Thomas s Lower 
I nce Tempeiance Newtown Public North !\.shton 
were m the Roman Catholic process on on Whit 
Monday 
At Farnworth the walk ng 
Satmday t h e  bando engaged 
Iud 1 str al Boltor Borough Bolton 
Ii well Ban] Le gh S t  Joseph i; Tyldesley St 
James Bolton Kmg s Hall L ttle Lever Tern 
perance 
L\.t the B ur) and Ra1mbottom show Stubbrngs 
Vale Ba.nd was engaged 
I find that I ha\ e m sscd out the n ames of many 
bands engaged 111 the F arnwo1th d1str et-Bolton 
St Sav our s Kearsley MoOI St Stephen s 
E agle) �1dls �fanchester Cent.ta! Hall Al horton 
rempernnce Tyldesley Temperance W rngates 
Temperance Im ell Bank \'! esthoughto n  Old 
S" 111ton Farnworth Old Bolton Viet-O n a  Hall 
Ellcnbrook Bradshaw Bolton 'M htar3 
The l'vh t Fnday p1 occss ons m B ur� always a 
great s ght were utterly �po1led b) a heavy down 
pom of ra n 'Ihe followmg bands were 
engaged -East Lanoash re Artillery Cln ge1 
A nsworth 'l'yldesley Tempeiance P1estw1ch 
Bmy Bo10L1gh Manchester M dland Railway 
Ellenb1ook Ashton St Thomas s E agley M lls 
\\ at r ngton Lea�n1e of the C1oss Blackrnd Leigh 
Bornugh I1well Bank Atheiton Temperance 
Bolton Bornugh P ckup Bank Boltor 8 ibsor p 
t10n Bolto i Victon a  Hall Summerseat Kearsley 
�Ioor St Stephen s E ccles Borough Runcorn 
Tannery Tott ngton Conce1tina Church and 
Oswaldtw stle Bt 1y Conceit na \Vilmslow S1h er 
Bacup Change Tottmgton Orig n al Water Brass 
Band Goodshaw Little Lever Blackburn Public 
Heywood Old 
In other places I find these ba1 do engaged -
Lawton for Lawton May Queen Walshaw 
P ublic Gu de Temperance A,,hton Pt bhc 
C horley Mi! tarv Besses o th Barn J rn10r 
\Valsden Temperance Aspull Temperance 
Blackburn Borough Darwen Bornugh Honv1ch 
Old R rncorn \Vesleyan Hrnclle3 S 1bsonpt10n 
�1anchester \Vesley Hall Pieston B rnok 
Has! ngden Temperance Bolton St Year cs 
Westho Jghton Old Lancaolure F us 1 ern Bury 
Bornugh R v ngton North Ashton W gan 
Corpo1at1011 Wigan Old Barnt gh Ashton Puhl c 
Earlestoi,111 Vrnduct C1ooke Nelson Old Helsby 
Family Band Heywood Old Walshaw Pt blic 
\Valkden Un ted 
F rnm the W gan Exam ner I cull the 
follow ng - \Vmgateo Temperance Prize B and 
'I h o  renowned band ""h1ch will play m :Yfesnes 
Park \:V 1gan on ::; 1 iday was estabhshed 111 1871 
but did not come befoie t ho publ c much unt I 
1892 when they took t he fourth p11ze at a contest 
held at Standish They <engaged 'Mr W R immer 
as cond ictor when then successes became 
n 1me10 JS I n  1896 they won the Lancash re 
Amatem i\ssoc ation C hamp onsh p In 1899 thev 
defeated B C'sses o th Barn at a contest at 
J e1cester S nee then they have always rnnked 
as a first class band In 1904 they won puzes t-0 
the val 10 of £ 438 10s and n 1905 £ 480 8• 4d 
F1om TL11e 1906 to September 1908 they were 
ne' er defeated and n that per od won fost puzes 
to the val P o f  £2 725 111 1906 and 1907 wmnmg 
bot] the Belle Vue Champ onsh p and C1ystal 
Palace a reco1d never ach1cved by any other 
band m the world They wc1 e Trcently offc ed 
a s€ason s engagement at a seas de c ty 111 t he 
Urnted States to be follm1 eel by a ten wBeks 
tour of Canada b u t  they could not agree as to 
the term, l'l'he:1 are all work111g men lbhree 
fo uths bemg e ngaged m t he mrne 
A grand record for a band of \\Ork ng mmers 
Sorry that I have not t h e  names of the forty 
bands that tool pai t rn the Vi h t Monday 
school p1ocess on a,t Mancheste1 Mr George 
�11lne1 an old gentleman of eighty three has 
taken part 1 n se •enty n ne of t he se prnccss101 s as 
he fo,t walked when he wao fom 
Glad to see that Wrngate, won at Blackpool 
They a re gettmg n t he r old form agam 
Besoes and Goodshaw were both engaged 111 
London on J uly 12th to play for the Welsh 
Ohurch! process10n Afterw.ards 1Bet1ses went to 
play hymn tunes for the Gramophon e  Company 
so that the lecords of their great spec1ahty may 
now be had 
Besses left L verpool o n  the Vngm1an 
J une 2lst The Bury Time. o f  June 22nd 
says- The Besses o th Barn Band left England 
yeste1day and m a l ttle O\el a \\eek wrll enter 
upon t heir  second tour of Canada Although the 
band has u ndergone a great change from a personal 
po nt of v rew and other po nts of view durmg 
the last few years havrng given up ts amate ir 
status and entered upon a sphere of work which 
has m m m sod to some extent the direct connection 
Jt formerl y  possessed with th o local ty i t  has still 
very man3 well wishe rs m the cl stnct and on the 
Liverpool docks yesterday the bandsmen renewed 
acqua ntance with loyal supporters and stepped on 
board amid numerous smcere hopes for a success 
ful to ir If the band and t he Wh tefield ' llage 
have not as m rnh m common as formeil:1 it can 
be urged that it is because t he organ sat on has 
become more and more a nat1onal 111st1tut1on and 
while some people would douotless like t-0 se" the 
famous band wmn ng fame agarn n the amateur 
contest field a great deal of sat1sfact10n can be 
obtamed locally from the thought that Besses 
continues to extend its world wide reputal 10n and 
at the same t me 1s honour ng the vrllage "h1ch 
gave ts 1 ame The present s the third long 
�ea vo3age \\h1ch the Besses bandsmen h ave m ade 
but on no prev ous occas on have they left 
England so ass ired of success as they dtd yesterdav 
A request for the r •e1v1ces h as been rnce ved from 
all parts of Canada and for all kmds of events 
with tho resu l t  that t hey started the t 1p certam 
of a complete and lucrative list of engage ments 
They w ill conclude then Canadian work on 
Sept em her 12th and pr 0 1  to lea vmg yesterday 
Mr Bogle the secretary stated that t here was no 
prospect of the U mted States be ng v oited 
TROTTER 
SO N G S  O F  WALES 
well at Ohepotow I th n k  this 1 s  the first t ime fo1 
premier honours to return to Wales Mr F idler 
had them in hand 
Bargoed Contest I hea1 is to come off on 
August Bank Hohda:1 Let us hope they will get 
a good entry 
Bargoed Band d d badly at Aberdare Why not 
take the thmg more seriously men Contestm g 
1s somethmg more than a day s outing 
Flem de Lis are quiet but I hear they are 111 for 
Ba'!goed contest 
Cae1ph1lly are faaly bus) and are often out on 
parade 111 the town Hope to see you at a contest 
soon 
!\.her Valley have a good band togethe r  Made 
a i:rood show at ::\1ountam Ash and Chepstow 
Deri are not domg mnch but thmk of gomg t-0 
the Asso01at10n contest at Blarna Let us hope so 
ButhdH ate busy fo1 B argoed 1'Ir J N 
Fletcher 1s attendrng t hem for this event, so we 
may expect a surprrne 
Pontlottyn made another attempt on the contest 
platform at Aberdare a n d  Mountain !\.sh Though 
not successful they did not d1sg1ace themselves 
I hope you will stick to �our conducto1 and give 
h m a chance He s a local lad and dcscneo your 
best suppo1t 
Rhymney were out on parade the other day but 
not much contestmg splllt left Como men never 
say d e  
Blama are hard at it I expected them to do 
better at Whitsun but this w 11 only make them 
more determmed 
Abe1t1llery with H Bentley went to the Chep 
st-Ow Conte�t w here they got first for the march 
but weie unplaced m t h e  select on Now they are 
agam in the field we may expect more to follow 
'.\foLaren s have made a fresh otart \Vent to 
Aber dare where they got t lurd pr ze Let us hope 
th s w lJ encourage them t-0 greater th111gs 
MOUNTAINEER 
R OT H E R HA M  D ISTR I CT. 
Rotherham Borough a1e busy "1th the Belle 
Vue test piece and mean to make a bold bid for 
victory It s t" elve years since vou were rn the 
pr zes M 1  \:Vilson so emulate the old lot 
A giand social anti dance unde1 the auspwe, of 
the K1lnhurst Alliance B and took place 111 t he 
bar rlroom Theie was a fair attor dance lhe 
M C s weie Messrs T W offend en and J Hew1t 
son \'! hy don t you attend a few contests 9 I am 
sure success w ll attend yom efforts 
Maltby Braso B and 1s makmg great progress 
both rnus cally and financ ally It 1s the ambit on 
of the conductor ( M r  T Dav1s) and the bandsmen 
to make the band second to none Thea effo1ts 
Ihe K n "" I The K n " s corn 1 g 1  That 10 all am dese1v ng of encomagem0nt and support The 
t hat can be heaid at tl�e time of wr tmg these band gave a concert in the schoolroom 111 ai d of 
notes rn Ca1d1ff Merthyt Abe1dare and Rhondda the umform fund 
Valleys rhe spmt of patr ot sm is burst.mg its Dmn mgton Colliery Band aie a go ahead lot 
bonds n these 'alleys and the Kmg will once more bnd d 
verk good :il
ontSstors .fihey ha'e ti3 tod have the pleasure of seemg what Welohmen can 1 an mas r 111 1 eugo ave recen Y en 
do when they are asked to show their loyalty on parade with the r newlv plated mstruments 
B u t  I t h  nk our bands ha\e left t-Oo much to the when their plavmg was much apprec ated 
\ocahsts Wh not have offered to accompany the I Rawmarsh are accepted for B elle Vue 1u the 
,1no-mo- of th; Natwnal Anthem Goel Bless the •econcl d v1s1011 and I hear they are hav111g 1f r 
P " 
" 
f w 1 & \'! Id t tl ff t f the Gray down to put them through the r fac ngs r nee o a cs c ou no 10 e ec 0 
bi You were the champions of the South Yo1ksh1re comb ned bands and choms have been more no e B rnss Band Associat10n n 1902 shall be glad to and effective than the chorus alone 1 I certaml3 see you m t he front ranks aga111 th nk oo And I th nk many of our bands have The Sw nt-0n R awma1sh Mexbornugh Denaby lost a golden opportumty Remember the o l d  \Vath and K i l  1 h urst Bands altendod t h e  fune1al max m- Ne•er let a chance go by I of Mr T \V Stones a member of the Swmton 
Out \\ hits 1 1t de co1 tests passed off •ery Town B and who d ed s 1ddenly on hls wa) to 
successfully except that we expected a fe\\ more wmk 
1 11  Class a at Mounta111 Ash Ihe general pub! c Silverwood Colliery Band are always busy "hat 
we1e somewhat d sappo nted 1lt the non appearance w th cor ce1 ts pa ades and helpmg those rn need 
of C1osfield s and F erndale but I hear engagements But why not have a p1ofess1011al occa. onally 
prevented them from attending \Vhete there s a to give you a move upwa1d Yo i r  respected 
wul there s a way I th nk both may ha' e been ma iager PI l Elce) "ill no doubt help to further 
theie The Class B contest prnved \ ery mterestmg your n tere.sts 
and the n ne bands present made a good sho\\ I A JO nt meet.mg of the K 1lnhu1st Alliance and 
Aber dare Contest drew an entry of tweh e bands Swinton Town Bands took place at Sw nton l he 
and all t 11ned up to do battle so I th nk Abe1dare secretary of the Swmton Band explamed the 
Eisteddfod Comm1ttee may be re! ed upon to con I obj ect of the meetmg with regard to both bands tmue the contrnt-at least " e  all hope so play ng m the recreat on g ound at Swmton and 
M erthyr Contest takes place o n  June 27th so will K li ln rst The iatepayers were complainrng be 
be over befo1e this appears I hope they will have cause they were not be ng favomed with these 
a good entry ar d a fine day as Rigoletto will musical even ngs A long discuss1011 t-Ook place 
make a most mterestmg test-piece l\f r Sam Rad I and it was dee ded to send a "r1tten apphcat on 
cl ffe JS the J udge and from present appoarnnces I to the counc I from both bands A small pnce was 
th nk he has a keen task before hnn Let us hope fixed for the r se1v1ces for the U1ban Council s 
he will not i udge reputations but performances I cons1deration Our annual contest with the Assomat on takes Rothe1 ham Ma n are getting settled down agam place at Bla n a  on Tuesday August 6th This 1S and am hop ng that the r efforts may bung about 
abot t a month later than usual but the Assoc1a I "hat they des r e  v z to get o it of debt and that t on fell 111 with the request of the Bia na corn tf e n embe1s will attend to rehearoals and support m ttee to allow them to hold the contest on t he 
I 
then ha1dwo1k111g bandmaste1 ( M r  Dyson) The 
above date The test piece. as usual am all from coll e1 y company 1 ave recently found them a hand 
IV & R La Fete Champetre tf e cl owe of rnom and installed i t  '"th electuc I ght 
Class C bands 18 a damty little overture and \\Ill The bands of Rotherham and dish e t  ate 
be very popula1 a fine concert p ece for the best numernus and I am surpr sed to find them so 
bands half hea1ted If they "ould make ip a few con 
The oho ce of Class B s Un Ballo 111 :Yiaschera tests rn md abo Jt the whole of the outly 1 g 
Verdi It 10 marvellous what a great amount of ir1l lages would give their s ipport and lhe hand� 
brass band musw has been ananged hom th s corn who nromotcd contests on the Liverpool Journad pose1 s works In my humble opm on Verd lends "ould be sure of success Let us help to sprea 
h m•elf to brass bands to a greater extent than any the light gentlemen 
other wutcr The present �elect on 1s a worthy The people of Maltby are to have music of a 
succes•or t-O Rigoletto more I cannot say popula1 characte1 on the crngs dunng the summer 
Fo1 the champ onsh1p we ha'e another g1eat on Thurodav evemngs The Maltby Collieiy Band 
class c T1ul) we ha1e had some gieat select ono arc. mak111g arrangements t o  play select10ns when 
from the L n e 1pool Journal but the new selection the weather s SL 1table Tins course will afford 
will  rnnk w th the best I t  contains the ver3 cream pleasuie to the workmen at the coll ery and thli r  
o f  four Wagnei a n  operas- rhe Flv ng Dutch femtl cs who support the band so gener ous :\ 
man Rienz1 T annhauser and Lohengr111 There was an a id ence o n  Saturday even ng m 
The , ery ment1011 of the \\mks frnm w h  e h  the the Cln 1ch Schools tl at was keenl :y apprec1a,tne 
select on has been taken stamps 1t as the h gh \\ate1 at the musical p1'0gramme subm ttecl by the Maltby 
mark of brass band select ons Included m the Ma 1 l?<J.nd and then friends The members of the 
select10n " t he wild we rd m 1s c from the m e1 tu10 bat d are to be complimented on the progress mad
d
d
e 
of the Fly no- Dutchman the famous prayer 111 a comparatnely short time The splen 1 
from R i enz1 " Ha1l J3 11gtht Abode ( lann qual ficat o is of M 1 T D M1s as conducto1 were an 
hauser) and Elsa s Dream (Loheng1111) all asset to the playeis and m M r  lrout as deputy 
shmmg gems from t he great compo.er The selec bandmaster they have a valual;ile acqmsition d
to 
t1on 1s one of the best ever put before t he p ibhc then orga111sat10n Mr Isaac Sm th is  the 1t1 e 
1t 1s great grnnd ennoblmg mus c Jet us hope fatigable secietary and the a bsence of fnct o n  was 
o m  bands will work ha1d to do 1 t  J ustice on August a lr b te to h s tacth l and pamstal ng methods 
6th at Bia na Mr Thomas D avis the bandmastei has had con 
'I hero 1s somB talk of tl e res JI iect on of the s de1able oxpe1 cnce 111 connection w th muswal 
Abe1dare Town Band I trust the mmou1 JS orgamsat ons He was conductor fo e ght years 
coirect of the Sb tlanrl plave10 and "as a member of the 
Cwamaman -Comp! ments on success at "\-Iou itam <\.lfreton and Olay Oms. Bands Commencmg w th 
A,h Yo 1 deserve success you hM e "01 ked and the tenor horn he laLe1 played the euphonmn1
1 
waited !on.,. but for the last few years has t aken up the so o 
Abeiam;n -Congiatulat10ns on success but you c01net as h s 111strument 
had it all your own way I am sure )Ou �ould Mr Dav s 1s undergiound manager at the :'IIaltby 
ha•e welcomed a little l eener struggle \:V1sh you Pit and his time JS p1etty \\ell occupLed w th the 
success at Ne\\ town respons ble duties the1e "' INOO 
Mounta n i\sh H1be1111ans -Rather disappointed 
to find yo u non starters at Mom ta n Ash Surely 
you can play morn than one selection a year I t  
would have been bette1 for you t-0 ha'e left Aber 
darn out and attended the contes t  at home 
C LEVE LA N D N OT ES 
Mountain Ash Old Volunteers -\:Vheie were Up to the present time not a s ngle competr vat gentlemen I was d1sappomted at your non t on fot brass bands has been held 111 Cleveland 
appearance but theie seems to be a spell on all tlus season In other cou1 t es co 1te;;ts have been club bands th1s year verJ "ell patIOn ,,0d and 1t appea1s that the easier 
Plymouth Workmen s are domg rncel3 Got the test p ece the better they are attended to It 
second at Mountam Ash b 1t wero unplaced a t  is no use bandsmen condomn111g mus c pubhshe1s 
Aberdare I fancy playmg m that small hall had for the deter oratwn of the standard of test pieces 
oometh ng to do w th 1t They are 111 for Merthyr 1t 1s the committees and bandsmen themselves \\ ho 
and "ill g ve a good account o[ themselves are to blame I am certa n that the Editor. take 
Merthyr Vale made another start at Wlt tsun a seuous view of t he declme of conte,,ts where 
competmg at both Abe1dare and Mountam i\sh masterpieces aie tests and as they are not 
Though not successful they did fa d y  well for a ph Janthrnp1StB but bus111ess men who mn a 
start Let us hope 1 t  will encomage t hem to J ournal for prnfit they must come to the conclus1on 
cont nue that 1t does not pay to publish b g select ons any 
Pe111h1w made a good stai t Tho gh not success more than 1 t  pays to run a contest upon s1m1lar 
ful at "\-Io mtam Ash they captured the two firsts \\Odes Wheie are the bands t hat will tackle 
a t  Abe1dare Tannhauser Lohengr n Meyerbeer 
Ynysbwl attended both contests and were placed \Veber &c ? Is t here fi,e pe1 cent capable of 
next 111 ordc r of met t at Aberdare This should do ng J ust ce to them ? Is there ten per cent of 
encouiage them aga nst s 'h old bands the bands G1eat B1 tarn with sufficient amb1t10n 
l'onyiefa1! made a fresh sta1t at !\.be1da1 e  t o  rehea1 e such mus c ?  I f  not why not ? 
Though not s1 cccssf rl the r time w ll come now Because the ambit on of the bandmaster goes to 
they are on the warpath agam the extent of h s ab l tv and no further They 
Co1y v; orkmen s are yet; undec clod Come men 1 now that a song select10n or a waltz test 16 to 
you hM e no tnne to waste if you hope to keep 111 a certa n extent with n the 1 pm1 et and con 
the lL nn ng 01 are you n fo a long rest no" that oequentl) put their foot upon any contest where 
yo 1 a e n fost clas,, company aga n greater sk 11 1s requ reel Interpretation would 
Cwmpa1c aie on the look out for a new t IOmbone fa I aga 1 st the prnfess onals and th s they keep 
player let L • h ope they " 11 get a good one j n the groove There '" no disgrace 111 bemg 
Mae•1eg H bern ans made a he.h start at I beaten b:y better men men who are born :Mounta111 Ash by tak ig off thud puze Let us mus cians and ln e by the r ab 1 ties If band 
hope there i s  more to folio v I masters and bandsmen would attend more contests 
�1aosLcg League of the Cross d d 10ma1kably where t he best teachern attend and 11 ould 
• 
compare the playmg and the methods adopted 
1mprnvement would soon be noticeable 
" hen band comm ttces choose a t est piece i t  
1 s  "1th a VJC\\ to obtarning a large entry irres 
pect1ve of the e ducational 'alue of the music and 
\\e are bouhd to admit that the woTse t h e  music 
(1f i t  be very easy) the greater the number of 
compet tors Compet1t10ns o f  this kmd are the 
chief cause of deteriorat1011 Somet mes a stranger 
to the brass band movement may be persuaded 
to attend a contest If the bands are of a high 
class and the mus c also he 1s impressed and 
lauds the p1 a1ses of t h e  band world But 1f the 
contest be of a third class orde1 with dcgrad n g  
music he set,, t h e  standard accord ng to t he playrng 
of that oection and vows never t-0 attend a 
s m1�ar compet1t10n 
Aga n the deter orat10n 1s due t-0 t he old 
compla nt v z That ad1 ud1cators should be 
capable men, and capable of expre ss n g  their 
knowledge accordmg t-0 the 1mpress10ns the 
performa1 ce conveys to his ear Th s he often 
fails to accomplish because of his mab1l ty The 
on!) way to J udge a man is by h s act ons o r  ex 
pre.s ons a,nd here I find from men w ho sit rn 
J udgment such expressions as cadence fo1 cadenza 
chromatic for trans1t1011 tone colour for nuance 
change of tempo for change of rh:ythm 
These and many other s1m Jar <mt101sms pro\e 
to the rntelh gent bandsma 1 that mcompetence 
111 that department \\ Ill nevm make for corn 
petence n the competitors There 1s a great 
necessity for an exammatwn amongst adJ ud1cator. 
to prO\ e the i r  competence Referees are selected 
accordmg to the r expert knowledge of the rules of 
football But ask the maior ty of adJud10ators 
to expla n cadence 111 music ? Why some are 
named plage l ? Ask h im what 10 te1med a foot 
111 music or a pm 10d or a phrase ? Let four mstru 
ments stnke a chord now take a wa:v one of t h e  
const tuento and let h m p10\e w h  e h  has been 
removed and the effec t  of its removal This 1s 
b it a bnef outline as all will readily admit but 
sufficient t-0 test and d squahfy the maJ011ty I 
a m  af1aJd I f  th s 1s the case why are they 
allowed t-0 sit m J udgment ? 
I et us make a m ove for t he future and have 
men s tt rng 111 i udgment who are prepared to 
explain the test t-0 the compet1tots and prnve 
beyond all doubt what t hen words of praise o r  
blame are backed up by a piact1cal demonstrat1011 
111 the wa3 of a short lecture 
\Vei l  no\\ Cleveland bandsmen I trust are will ng 
and read:y to go fo1 ward and t-0 orgamse m t he 
near future such compet1t10ns th1 t will prove 
beneficial n ra1smg t he standa1d of musical 
effic1encJ I am n touch with a few gentlemen 
who ate p1epared t-0 o rgarnse a contest towards 
the latter end of th e  yea1 111th a good operat c 
select10n for test piece 1f each band rn the 
Cleveland d1stuct " w II ng to compete If you 
are prepared to send your nom nation to the 
Editor fo1 test piece and music he will keep t 
secret so far as band"! aie concerned until t he 
schedules are ssued \Vhat we suggest s that the 
enhance fee be £ 1  and that M r  R1mme1 M1 
Halliwell �11 Gray o r  M1 J 0 Hume be asked 
to ad1 ud1cate If you are rn earnest kindly drop 
a !me to the F d tor c/o ·w r ght & Round s 
There are plenty of bands-�f1ddlesbrough 
Bora 1gh Erimuo :viilburns Cleveland Steelworks 
South Bank Gmeborough Eston Charlton s 
Bratton Skelton Old North Skelton Skmmgrove 
Lmgdale &c 
Skelt-On Ten t-Or a ls might JO n t h e  company 
They have a decent band and 1'1r Smith would 
do "oll to mfuse the contestmg spmt mt-0 his 
men Them are a l readv a good few conlestors 
amongst them and t h e  mles do not mterfere \\1th 
co m p-0 ti t-0 rs 
North Skelton a re gomg stiong and now they 
are being rewarded for t he n pcrsevermg sp1nt I 
tr ist they WJll not slacken then efforts It takes 
a long p ul l and a strong pull t-0 make a good band 
but it needs a greate1 effort to mamta n 1t I am 
delighted to notice Jmprnvement 
Gu1sborough Band have not so far pa1tic1pated 
111 the contests of 1912 but ha•e a band second 
to )llone nn C le' eland and may be heard m 
August to good account There 1s a rumour of 
the change of profess onals 
Saltbmn B and a1e offic1atmg m the gardens 
until such times as t he p rofess10nal band arrives 
a1 d \\Ould do well t-0 compete at a small contest 
Th s 1s a yo mg band and the compet1t1on, a10 
su table fo1 you 
Sk mngrove Band competed at tl ree contests 
and managed three firsts of a sort I notice a. big 
change m the band mer supplanted b} boys 
For J u n  or. and undei the c rcumstances they 
have done well 'lhe recent depression has 
ca uoed some Ole\elanders to get work elsewheie 
Brntton Bands are as full of rnahy as ever and 
i f  it were ma nta ned 111 a fuenclly progres�1ve 
sp1nt would bear good results 'l'hey are con 
stantly play ng o u t  on parade to the �evcral places 
of amusement 
M1ddlesborough Borough are very bus:y with 
pa1 k  work and do not seem to have time to devote 
t-0 con te�ts 
The same may be sa d of 1'1 lht rn s Er mus &c 
Cleveland Steelworks Band have made a good 
start and w ll probably part c pate 111 some bigger 
contests l ate1 on CJ EVEL !\.NDITE 
N O RTH W I C H  D ISTR I CT. 
As has been my custom for ) ears I wao by 
N 01 thw1ch Station on Whit Fnday uon111g to 
soo and hear t he b ands that go Manchester way 
on this day eve1y yea1 but ow ng to tl e ' et 
mornmg I only had t he pleasure of heaung one 
band playmg to the stat10n 
I not1ced that Barnton Band was miss n g  t his 
year and upon mak ng enqunies I was 111fo11ned 
that as the maJor1ty of the n men wo k0d at 
:Messrs Brunner �Iond & Co s l:V11111 ngt-On \V 01 ks 
they "ere unable to get off frnm then WOIK to 
fulfil tbea old engagement for I was told they 
had played at the same Sunday Sc hool for fifteen 
consecutive years Now I thmk t h  s is a great 
pity and knowrng tho great educat onahst t h at 
S r J T Brunner B art 1s I wonder w hat he 
would th nk 1f he knew of this case ? Fo1 1s not 
mu" o educat on ? And what would bccomo of 
c luldren s processions Sunday School treats &c 
where a biass band 1s reqmred if eve1y film weie 
1 ke B ::\'[ & Co ? The3 could not al l be hold o n  
Satu1day afternoons so the result would be that 
a large portion would h ave to be abandoned 
'.11ddlcw eh contest " II be h story when those 
notes appea1 and as I hope to be there I hope 
\\e shall ha'e a good entry good pla3mg and 
that the charitable obJect the proceeds are to be 
devoted to ·will receive a bumpmg gate 
No1thw1ch Adela de Band are "ork n g  h ard at 
Folk Songs of Old England and mtend gomg 
to .NI1ddlew eh contest aga m  I hope you are 
h1g>her up 111 the pr ze I st th s year than last I 
attended your sacred concert 111 t he Verdm Park 
wluch I enioyed ve1y much and I was pleased to 
see Co me llor Yarwood once agam 1 1  command 
But you did not take much notice of my h nt to 
you last yea1 and play for us to the station on 
\Vh t F uday m orn ng I admit 1 t  was a bad 
mormng but as one band pla3ed I thrnk you 
might ha• e obliged us also 
Preston Brnok Band fulfilled the same engage 
ment on Whit F uday as last year w th every 
sat sfact1on I heai A followei of theirs I see 
m your last ssue is once more gently rem111d111g 
Barnton Band of F 1odsham contest and 1s even 
vcntuung the nfonnat1011 where to get a man 
horn to fit them for the same I hope to see and 
hear both of you t ak ng part m th s popt lar 
l ttle contest 
Mot lton Band through the bad weather 
perfo1 cc t-0 go to M anchooLor t\ cc v z Wh t 
Fr day and Sunda3 June 2nd I heard you play 
do" n W1tton Street on the Sunday n ght a nd 
while adm ttmg you played bette1 than l ast time 
I hea1d you you are a long way from bemg the 
band of old althollgh I noticed you had a good 
spr 11 khng of help 
D avenham B and-Many thanks to you 
bia' mg t he elements o i \:Vh t Fr da� morn ng 
and playmg us that good rnus ng march Had 
lt  not been for you we should h ardly have known 
1t was Whrt Friday mornmg 
Barnt-On Band-You have my sympathy 111 
bem g  forced to break your long connection with 
the Sunday School at Holl nwood for I have been 
told man:1 times what a large number of friends 
you have made there an d I can fancy those that 
are now men and women that your old members 
have seen grow up from t heir  kmckers and short 
frocks "'ould feel d1sappornted at not bemg agam 
able to welcome thei r  old friends 111 the scarlet 
coats 
Norley B and I see by a short paragraph 111 
last mont h s B B N by a well wisher that their proper name 1s  Ruloe Brass Band but for my purpose Norley 1s better known and will s m t  our readers bette1 I am told they gave every sat1sfact10n 1 11 then first two engagements Over Silver aro very busy agam w1th engage ments having fulfilled one Manchester way o n  Whit F riday Acton B r  dge Norley Kmgsley Grosvenor Park Cheste1 &c w th plenty rr ore to follow 
W111sford Old Volunteer Band ha\ e al•o l:.een ve1y busy w th e ngagements smce m y  la•t r.<:les mcludmg Kmgsley Oulton Park Mancheste1 on Whit F riday o, e1 Festival Vale Royal &e \Vmsford Temperan ce wh l e  not berng quite so busy as your near neighbours w th engage ments have not been qmte idle hav111g engage ments a t o, er F estival &c I had the pleasure of be n g  at the festival and despite the drams upon you by your ne ghbours from time to time I was qmte pleased hy the way you acqmtted yourselves Knutsford Band were engaged M anchester w ay agam on \Vh1t  F riday I have not hoard if you are going t-0 �'[ ddlewwh contest I should be vmy pleased to agam see you t here 
SALTBOILER 
N OTTI N GHAM N OTES 
S 1 1  - I  d o  not know lf i t  1 s  t h e  same a l l  over t h e  count J 01 n o t  b u t  hcie brass bandmg i.s col<l Compared with twenty yea1s ago 1t JS dismal Yo 1 cannot find an ounce of enthusiasm to the squa1e mile 
I was 1 1  deed glad to see that the South Notts Temperance Band had entered for Belle Vue and I wish therr success 'I his ISed to be a regular go ahead band once It 1s four and twenty years smce they competed a t  Belle Vue before They ha,e a good teacher n M r  Geo Hames and I am sum that \\ e shall all reJ01ce t-0 see them n the p r  zes at the grnatest contest rn the w01ld I beg of the men to gn e honest George eve1y ass1stance fo •p1te of the mane) Boots C ash C hemists have put nto biass bandmg n Nottrngham brnss bands are lower to day 111 the esbmat10n of the pub] c than ever they weie A very poor perform ance by a mixed reed and brass band is applauded And these mixed bands get all the plums aucl tl  o brass bands get all the st-Ones 
Serve them ugh t I say 
If you let people walk over you without the effort to p1event them they will do so 
People say Oh b it you cannot expect a bras:. band to stand agamst a reed band 
W hat about Besses ? 
If Besses came here and played a concert at 
the Castle Museum grnunds the3 would sweep 
all our m xed bands a.fay l ke chaff 
I t  s all a question of q 1 ahty 
<\. s  you very well know Mr Ed1to1 we have 
t 11 ned out some of t he best brass band soloists 
that the wo Id has ever seen and we ha\ e plenty 
more But we have not got a band fit to compete 
at a conteot like New B nghton or a p cce like 
Lohengnn The1 c 1s  not a band with n twenty 
m les of Nottrngham that would have had a ghost 
of a chance at New Bughton 
There is a contest J ext Satmday at Lmcoln 
but so far as I know only one band from this  
d stnct ' •  gomg and that s Boots They ought 
t-0 bung back that £20 for R igoletto suits 
them 'l'h1s band has recently had a bandstand 
e1  ected on the top of a six stoiey but!dmg n 
Station Road rn the open air on tho 10of 
Alhe1 t Hall Band 1s shap ng well under their 
new teacher I hear he s a topper I don t know 
how 1t 1s 111 other towns but the Sah ahon o\.rmy 
No 1 B and here is  good 
Vi e  have nearly twenty bands around heie M i  
Editor but none of them aie makmg history-not 
even Boots 
If Sodh Notts come home horn Belle Vue w1'h 
firet pr ze perhaps 1t  will st r th ngs u p  a b t 
L ITTLE JOHN 
M ETR O POLITA N  D I ST R I C T  
Ou1 bands came back from Pans with very 
mixed feelmgo-some greatly depres•cd and some 
undul:1 rn:tiated I am not quite clear as to how 
Lhe iesults panned out-Lhc; press report bemg 
' cry confused-bu t  Luton came back empty handed 
havmg found the oppos111g bands too many 
for them each of the Ji rench bands n thca class 
numbered from one hundred to one hundred and 
fo1tv pei forme1s 
Camden Umty seem to have done well and 
Shorcd1tch I believe 1s elated at havmg beaten 
North London E xcels101 wh lst the latter are 
eagerly wa1tmg the fiist chance to bob 1t  agam 
So we all hope to hea1 both at D artford 
Some there are who S"ay there was too much 
on�ton� and too I !tie d sci1m nation about 
the 1 uclgmg but all  am agieed that they had a 
thornughl y cn103 able outmg Anyhow 1t would 
seem that the dLSpauty of numbe1s and rnstrumen 
tat1on was so great as to ma! e the contest of no 
' alue as a cute11on of prnfic1ency One fnend 
tells me it rnmmded him of t11e Noah s Ark 
rnees of h s yo1 ng and ru�t1c days when t he 
village ducks geese goats cows donkeys &c 
were all entered for the domestic ammal stakes 
at the village sports 
I had fully mtended hear ng all the brass bands 
o i the Eml ankmcnt and already I have m ssed 
both G W R  and Walthamstow Hope to b e  
more fortunate when t h e  othe1s arc on 
I hea1 that a new band 1s formmg at Poplar 
called Poplar Bornugh Band wrth the avowed 
1 tent on of becommg a f o st class band That Jl.if r 
Tom Morgan 1s aheady engaged as professional 
teachei and that the fost favouiable OE?portun1t) 
will find them on the co•1test stage This 1s  good 
news and I congratulate these fi ei ds on start n g  
w th a !ugh and defimte a i m  and with takmg 
p10mpt i teps towards ach1ev ng it 
Thorn 1s  complamt m East Ham as to the krnd 
of music proHcled for S 111day ptogrammes I am 
aware that there s loom fo1 much d1ffe er co o f  
opm1on o n  the subJect b u t  bands w i l l  a c t  wisely 
f they g1vo cons dorat10n to the matter 
Unsuitable p reces are generally set down through 
lack of thought "e should always remember that 
i t  1 s  as 1mpo1 taut to avoid offen.c;,'3 to one listene1 
as 1 t  1s to am 1se another one W 1th a little 
thought we sl ould be able to cntcitam them all  
" 1thout offend ng the scrnples of an} of them 
E ast Ham and all olher b ands should wclcome­
cut101sm and profit by 1t fo1 we all profess that 
ou1 aim s to rntertam and elevate om aud ences 
I pres ime that the E ast Ham Council does not 
employ a musical adv1se1 1£  not there 1s  all the 
111010 reason why the bands shot ld act as their 
0 ll 
I I
P E RS O N A LS .  
M r  G B R  ff\\ N of Kilsyth To" n Puze Band 
writes- Our band attende-i a contest held m 
Falkirk unde1 the auspices of the Eastern D1stnct 
0£ Stir! ng Ag11cultural Society on J me lst 
rest p ece own ch01ce (nat10nal) Mr :riff any 
L C !II T C L j 1dged Ot 1 band played Great 
Br tarn with lot 1 movements cut out of it I 
may expla n why "c played it \\ Ith the four move 
rnents cut out '' e played at a contest where w e  
"c1 e restr cted to twenty mmutes s o  w e  h a d  to 
cut o it pa1 t of the selectwn to be w1thm the 
t me and as we weie awarded second pnzc a t  that 
contest (s xteen bands competmg) we thought we 
"' on I d  play it  the same way at th s conte;;t )fr 
'I ffany comment ng o 1 the play111g 111 g \ n., h s 
i vards said there was o 1e b3nd had play{)d a 
very good pe1formance but had played only half 
o f  the select on That may be a good reason for 
]us keep mg ou1 band o t  t o f  the pnze list but 
"' hen we get h•s rema1ks we find that he has 
w1 tten remai ks fo the whole o f  the select on­
that s he has "' 1tten remarks fot four movements 
vc never played If �It Tiffany had been listen 
i 1g to the band ho" on 0arth co ld he w r  te re 
mark, for fo1 r m°' ements he never heard ? It 
sPems a mHter y to u� b 1t pe1 haps ='.Ir Tiffany 
w II be k id eno 1gh to cxpla n 
... ... ... ... 
�J I T .\='.I E S  W S ='.I ITH t 1  e I o n  sec o f  
Dar '>'en Contest "'1shes to thank all those who 
caUed to see l11m at D arwen Contest on Ju 1e Bth 
)fo 1y a hearty ha 1dshake a 1d good w shes Too 
man) called to ment on the 1 names would fill a 
column He s always glad to see fnends and to 
ha' e a word w th them I tell you :1\I r Ed tor 
o t  r contest s gettmg ''ell 1 nown }lan} a lend 
ng I ght I sa" here on J m e Bth If we could 
01  l y  get a l ttlc b etter SL pport al ot 1 col lect  ons 
I wot Id make th s contest one of the be,t m the 
country I am sure we had a recmd crowd o n  
t n e  contest d a ,  a d yet .1 told s a l e  of pro 
cr1 am mes ncluded onl} £26 11.s 3d was collected �' er £20 of it  n copper- Not much enco1 rage 
ment s there 9 
+ + + + 
='.I r TO='.I ='.I ORG o\.N 11 ho J u dged the New 
Bu hto 1 Contest 1s most e 1thus astic over the 
L�hengrm select on a id says that the cardul 
practice of music of that class is not onl3 sme to 
make bette1 bands but b0tter men It 1s a se1mon 
111 sound and a grand one too It s ntetest ng 
to note ho , bands 1 se 01 fall m accord " th the 
mus c they practice for n amate 1r bands the re 
hearsal o f  m s c i s  mtensel1 1elt when t 1s o f  the 
class of Loheno 11n On the other hand the 
be t cannot be bi ought 0 1  t of a band when its  
hea1t s not touched lrivnl music makes t nvial 
men 
+ + ... + 
='.Ir W o\.LTER S'IRETCH of B eIW ck St 
J ol n P r  ze Band wr tes- I want two moie 
Cornet P1 mcrs J 1 ,t startrng two boys J 1st 
Jost two men who have gone awav to seek bette1 
vages than they ea 1 ((et n agr culture and we 
have noth ng else to offe1 them 'Ve st II keep u p  
t o  t venty members b t t JS hard work 'V e have 
j ust c:ot two first class mstruments from B e.son s-
an E flat bass and a bas, trombone \\ c arc 
clete1m ned to keep the old flag fh mg Ou1 band 
was eslabl shed m 1811 before the batlle of '� ate1 
loo was fo1 ght and so we , e over one hundred 
years old as a band although we are prett1 well 
all  JO ng as nlaye1s I ei close yo 1 o 1 r  balance 
sheet t p to }lay last and you •ee that o n  t trn 
over was £130 5s 3cl W hat do yo 1 th111k o f  that 
for a small ag1Jcultmal '11lage band 9 
+ ... + ... 
\f R R I C HFORD the pop Jar 
o f  the Sheffield D annemoia Band wnte0-
So1n our band cannot go to Lmcoln Contest 
C ap ta] test p ecc ( Rigoletto ) capital i udge (M1 
J E Fidler) But s nee o t  r Par s s iccess \' e 
ha' e been oven' helmed "'1th engagements and t 
ta kes us all om ume to get up prog ammes 
+ ... + + 
\lr G H MERCER the gemal conductor o f  
G11me thorpe B a n d  \ H  tee- I am s011 v to say 
that o 1r men are so b usy that we cannot get 
suf ic ent good rehearsals to do i ustice to such a 
fine select o '  as R goletto so we cannot g o  t o  
L mco n Vi sh we c o  1ld Of course w e  c a n  p ay 
the p ece but cannot find t me to poh h 1t 
+ + + + 
}f1 JOHN GREE� the secrda11 of Preston 
Borough S lve1 B and wr tes- No doubt yo1 will  
ha\ e heard that we are hav n g  specially made a 
set of Hal'. kes E xcels or Sonoro1 s Silver Tnstru 
ments cost ng £300 and they should make a 
"V orld of mprovement rn ou1 band V e are now 
twenty 0e\ en strong a d w th a b t of hard prnc 
t oe should make th ng-s hum abo t o 1r district 
Personally I th nk t t me Proud Preston had a 
contest ng band and 1f I can keep the men n the 
same m nd as they a re no we shall before long 
be hav ng a twist at it 
... ... + • 
='.Ir JOHN P ARIING 1 ON who adJud cated 
at Darwen wntes- Everythmg passed off well at 
Darwen All the playmg was good a1 d most of it 
really beau bf d m fact it is a lo 1g t me s nee 1 
had so many bands so near al ke None of the 
bands need be ashamed o f  then play ng-not 
one 
... + + + 
1\fr J F i\IcGLINN the secretary of the 
B urnley Catholic Pr ze B and wr tes- I notice 
that vom B u rnley scnbe says that om band will 
want a bandmaster before we go to a contest 
Your seube must be 'er1 ignorant 1 11deed of local 
m s c ans if he does not know Mr J To1kmgton 
A L  C i\[ who is well kno"' n to be the band 
master of om band \Vhat he docs not know 
about mt s c Yo rng Contestor will never teach 
him �fr Torkmgton s qu te ready to meet o u 1  
f11end at a n y  tnne t o  d scus, the matter 
... + ... + 
On "I edne.day June 5th we were p lea•cd to 
have a call from Mr ANGUS HOLDEN the great 
pr z� wmne1 He told us that he was busy teach 
mg and "'as coach mg K ngston \fills and hopes 
t o  have them n form for B elle Vue September ... ... ... ... 
Mr JOHN LOCKER tells us that he has left 
\lacstcg and J S  now a t  rroedyrh1w H e  says-
Another grand te,t piece for the Cup Contest 
)f r E d  tor Congratul�t ons No fii m I ke the 
old firm 
+ + + + 
Mi J B YORKE of Abert1llcry sa1s 1 have 
spent many a happy ho 1 r  read ng the score )OU 
have pr cpared for the Cup Contest :11.I r  Edito r  
and I c a n  tI L thfully sav yon never t r  1 ied o u t  a 
better 
+ + + + 
::\fr JAMES B U R L E I G H  the bandmaster of 
t h e  L 'erpool Reformers Band writes- I beg 
l e ave to "nte a few l ncs 111 answer to the pernon 
who m 3our laot 1Ssue said that the above band 
had 14- men from Port Sunlight B and to a.sist 
them at the S t  George s Hall tcsl:il There was 
not a smgle member of Sunlight Band w th the 
Rcfoi mern not one The bandsmen of Liverpool 
am 1se me Surely f any bands shot Id smg smaH 
the bands of L verpool should What have they 
done ? Who made them Jt dg-es ? I adm t that the 
general play ng 1s not so bad as it  used to be still  
it  s a long way horn bcmg good B ut the old 
say ng still holds 'V here i gnorance J S  bliss t1s 
folly to be "'1se Men who have failed 1gno 
m mous1y m e\ ery contest that they have entered 
set themselves up for j u dges and express then 
op1111ons "'1th as much confidence as mus c an s  
would O u r  pity must b e  mmgled with contempt 
when we th nl of s tch peor.0 As tD the l etter of 
".\Ir Pass the secretaq o f  the band 1 t  was t n  th 
111 every wo1d The Reformec-s B and is a i un10r 
band rhrne years ago the band had not come 
mto existence They weie laughed at when they 
decided to face ?If Shepherd the fi rst t me He 
placed them m thD third sect on Twelve months 
later he placed them 111 the second sect on Then 
another tweh e months late1 he pl aced them n the 
first sect on and commented o n  the steady pro 
g-ress of the band Is Mi Pass not ]t st fled n 
be ng proud of the prog-res ? Mr Shepherd is a 
musician and cons1derecl one of the best J udges rn 
the land he h1s j udged abou t twenty t mes at 
Belle V 1c C�u to recently the Reformers were 
playmg 111 the Stanley Park when a cornet pl&ver 
from a band that rehearses abo u t  a q uarter of a 
m le a\\ ay s i d thD play ng was very ;bad '!'bi s  
from a person w h o  has competed at contests brno 
after time and always failed 1s r eh "What does 
he know about it \Vho lold hun that he could 
play 
0 'ad some power the g ft1e g e us 
To see o nsels as thero see u s  
I commend a 'cry good Chr st an text to tli s 
gentleman - J udge not and ye shall not be 
J L  dgcd 
I know that the R eformers is not a good band 
I te 1 them so nearly every Jesso i I g ' P  them 
B L t  I 1bo know that they are q u  t e  a s  good us 
any of th0 1 er t cs  There are no really good 
bands m L ve1pool and ne e r  were 
But I have hopes of the Reformers 
h1rd F rt.her they J ave not the l ca.sl 111  feol 1 ., 
towards any other band I have heard the Edito1 
of lh s papei say many a time "' hen g vrng advice 
to such as I Do not be n too b g a hm1 y t 
ta] es 1ears to make a brnd lhat s adv c" that 
I ne e r  forget and I always recall  it when thmps 
go aw � I w ll now close 'V 1 1  Ro\ er and 
other, o f  the same breed plea.sc be me 1 rncl s gn 
the11 own name to the r commun catton s 9  If tl ey 
are not men b tl o 1ly mo 1keys we c 1 n  exc 1�e them 
b 1 t  if  they cla m to b<' me 1 s i e�y ihcy ha\e a 
rnme and if they have a name surely the) am 
not ashamed of it 
• + ... + 
11 1 F SN APE of \'\ estho 1ghton w1 tes­
D car S r  -I beg for a l tL!e space m the l\and 
N ews ie the 'Vesthot ghton Contest ha>mg bee 1 
cm ne ted , Lh the same tak ng act ve part for 
more fhan th r ty yea1s I thir k ve ha\ e had o 1e 
of l l ie most cowardly athcks attempt"d a gamst the 
contest that has e e1 been knO\rn backed 1p by 
the ='.l anchester As0oc atw1 I have 1 o obiect on 
to \.s ociat o 1 contests thev a1 e all r ght f ca111cd 
out on 1 he l 1 cs spemfied 111 the 1 ules for the same 
But they sho 1ld not 111tc1fe1e I'. Ith outside con 
test. OL t rnles were pla 11 and s mplc VI e co J!d 
not d1sq1 al fy rny band beca1 se we d d not compel 
member. to have been 1 eg stered for a 1y spec fied 
t rr e I f  such bet cs co 1tmue I am afrOJd t will 
not be of a 1  y advai tage to contest promoters 
... + + + 
11 G ?II E L  V I L L E  conductor of Crawl Y 
'Iown B and w11tes re Haslemere B and Contest-
Sir -I 1 reference to the abO\ c and the 
adJt d1cato s rema1ks on the Crawley Town B and 
1 D B � the que. t on s asked 1\Ioderato­
\\ hy 1s fi rs t  bar q 1 ck and all the othe1s m 
tenmo I beg respectft lly to say that no mni 
is mfall ble A judge may e11 1t  s human to 
err "1· th due respect to the acl1 t d calm I state 
that if the co 1d1 ctor s and band parts are ca1 c 
fully studied it w I I  b<> fou id tl al the fir,t ba1 of 
the common mebe winch is the second t m e  bar 
of the o\.llcgro }fa1z1ale s still the same tempo 
a1 d the modeiato s effected from the second bar 
nrl cated crotchet 92 T h  s arrangement s by 'V 
W nterbottom late b ai dmaster Royal M arin s 
Plvmouth D v , on and I J resume that I s idea of 
1 ebmi 1g the fost bar of (C) measure (crotchet 1�6) 
and the second bar moclernlo crotchet 92 is so aA 
1 ot to have t"' o baro of slow metre accompannne1 t 
prnv o !Sly lo the entry of the melody I togethe1 
with a few comm ttee members of the band 
not ced that the two prev o is bands d d not adhere 
to the ariangement <itated 
... + + ... 
M r  TIIO�I o\. S  REYNOI D S  wr tes- Fnst I 
am <>"lad to hear yo1 are o 1 the mend and hope 
and tr 1st 10 1 w 11 rno 1 be abo it aga1 1 I not c e  
n B B N a remade that T R c :y  nold, s still  band 
maste1 of t l  e Manchester Art1lle y Band '11 at 
s correct and I e1 close the programme for J u ne 
9th m the Cheetham Park I complete t venty 
five :I cars se1 v e w th the Artillery this yDar and 
d u rrn" that per od I have clone my best to produce 
good m 1s1c I have severed i1y connect on from 
the S lfo1d Police (as bandmaster) horn t he fact 
that the Ch ef Constable would not allow an1 m us c 
to bo pla� ed b u t  R o\. GTBI E and stuff of tl at 
class After some 1Vrangl ng I had to g ve 1 P a s  
I cannot stand keep n g  th 1 t) good men p]ay111g 
c tke valks for two ho us each lesson T Gladney 
left for the same 1eason Sundav programmes a1e 
ery badly arrar ged for o u  park0 bt t 1t  JS  no t se 
one man fightmg aga111st non m s ea! men 'ho 
control the engagements Trustmg to see you at 
Belle V ie 
... ... + • 
".\lr JOHN 'rODD of Crook Co Duham >Hites 
_ Now for a bit of my opi 1 on on our pre,ent 
day "ood bands I do not th nk the bands th nk 
or w�rk so ser 01 sly ts the:1 did fifteen or twenty 
years back I have l stened ca1 efully th , last fi, e 
years at Tow Law Show \Ve had " ngates 
t v ce Irwell Sp1 rngo Shaw and Foden s and then 
Perfect on Soap Works at C1ook lhey are all a 
long way short of either Dyke Besses or K ngston 
or Vl:1ke on a programme '.I'he1e 1s a lack o f  real 
good ensemble play ng the combma t o n  does no t  
stand the stram of a good l o n g  fo1 te movement 
rhe men seem t nable to stand the hp stra n as a 
whole Some can but others fall off ancl the 
ensemb c gets 'leaker and the1e are too mar Y 
th ck and th111 places A band of men from vat o is 
b ands ne'er do make a real id< al comb nat10n 
Say for mstance a band l ke Foden s they never 
play nto eacl other s bar ds as a band l ke Dyke 
and Besses used to do There s a grea.t amount 
of •elf play ng n our present good b rnds- 1f I 
h nc the band ea n ., o to blazes <lea The present 
B esse, are an exception I admit That was their 
greatest feat ue the last t me I heard them but 
B esses ai e a concert band and pla3 as such They 
do not show the quant ty of tone as o u r  contest 
bands but they o 1t d stance by far all oth" s m 
vat ety and blend They feel each other and pl a 3  
to each other a n d  w thout s 1ch feeh 1g there can 
be no real blend It 1s grand to heat a fii e move 
ment from a good band when 30 1 can hear the 
whole blend of tone a 1d not a s ngle mcl1v1dual 
b t t  what 1s lost n the whole B esses ha' e broL ght 
tears to m y  eyes many a t m e  I have had to go 
away I co1 ld not •tand t w thout nsk to mvself 
It gets such a hold on me especially mus c I have 
ot died Some mo' ements 1sed to have the same 
effect o n  m e  with 'Vyke when M r  Swift had them 
especially Vif 11 am Tell Any very dramat10 
number well tho1 ght out by conducto1 and por 
trayed and g"JVen by a band o f  men who feel what 
they play s hea>en o n  earth to me I can picture 
111 my m nd s eye the tone colom of ce1tam bands 
and selections and movements For mstance JVf r 
G aclney s nte1pretat10n of Halevy with Dyke 
plav ng t (Chatley Jeffrey o n  trombone solo) also 
Dyke o n  Tannhauser a1 d J Paley o n  solo cornet 
I ea 1 both hear and see the tone yet M1 Owen 
n Rossnu s wo1 ks like a n  angel s111g ng over 
you Thc1e am ccrta n solos and solo sLs wh10h 
w ]] live for e> er w th me Scott s the only soloist 
who can e l evate me now s nee I have not heard 
Paley 0 1  Owen lately 011 bands do not impress 
me so much as they d d nndcr Glad my 0 vcn and 
Swift it has not the real last ng impress on t 
should ha' e After Dyke or B esses had played a 
good dramat c select o 1 well rehearsed )Ou could 
nearlv w r  te the story a1  d h story of each move 
ment-tl e meanmg was well portrayed I am 
c:o no to advert s e  m y  serv10es to teach o r  1 udge t "'�lted and if I µ-et the mater al I wil l  work and 
show al l  I am capable o f  For Jl <lg ng I have no 
special long ng as my honest opm10n "ould always 
be nw motto Fr end o r  enemy would get all I 
thought they deserved but I m i st say to you as 
a personal fr end I cannot stand th s four men a 
band bus ness Solo sts are all r ght as s uch but 
when tl o wlo s finished that nstrnmcnt must be 
a collect v st and not always an m d  v1d 1ahst I 
get s ck of l sten ng to some who are called good 
hands A ba1 d sho 1ld be collectn 1sts and tra nod 
as such and J 1dged as such ( f not on a solo) and 
then all the rest o f  the band sho1 ld be collect vists 
to J 1m and help him Comb n at10 1 playmg- is 
"'orth 1 sten ng to It s imprcss1vP. and elevatmg 
To m e  a band o f  md v1dual sts 1 s  l ike a lot of men 
talk ng- n a public house-each one tell 1g !us 0"' n 
l i ttlo ditty I belie\ e myself if we had more col 
lectn e teachrng and the sp rit and soul of the 
music taught as a whole theie would be more 
solo sts spr ng ng 1p than there i s  at present A 
man who learns to feel what he pl nvs and plays 
as his feel ngs msp1re hll11 w 11 make his 1 steners 
feel the mean ng of his plavmg I often thought 
1 could read the nterprelat1on of a p cce ='.Ir 
Gladney was rehears ng from his co mtenancc H e  
seemed to b e  that much m s p  1cd by i t  I often 
say rf a man cot Id not pla1 a solo after )fr 
Gladney or M r  Owen cxpla111cd it  to him he 
should not be called a solo st and shot I d  be wo md 
u p  "' th a key You will  be gett ng tired of me 
fnow so I wil l  10leaso you I will send yo 1 the 
fir,t score 1 w1ote- Verdi - also one of later 
date I am at l berty to score any spec al selec 
t ons 1f you thmk there aie any bands requ rmg 
then selecl1ons scormg You w ll  see there has a 
few been done smce my first attempt M r  Gladney 
conducted from one of my cop es and he took off 
h s gla•ses and ,aid he d cl 1 ot requ IC U em and 
said it  was a cred t to the man who wrote 1t I 
expect to get to Belle Vue o 1 J dy 13th and hope 
:vou ' 11 bo able to give a heai ty shake as B elle 
Vue ' di hi' 1 ke a cha n w th a broken centre I nk 
f the ed tor s not there I 1ead an article n th s 
mo1th s Band News by an old contcstor on M attes 
L usy s La vs of Expression I t  s a good book I 
got t twenty years s ncD It was one of the first 
of a batch I ,.,ot after I had eaten the Am1teur 
l eachcr s G 1 de a 1d had oome good advice f1om 
�l 1 Owen If more local conductors st 1d1ed such 
books the:1 " o uld be better able to walk " thot t 
the a d of the professional conduGto1 s hand 
rhe1 e s a tremendot s lot of pauots walk ng about 
to day I magmat1on s a good th ng for a local 
cond 1ctor lo get filled w th f no mag nation he 
conce 'es 110 <leas r he b gger the obstacle the 
b gger tl e effort to co 1q1e1 and a h1ppier and 
' ser man aftm s icccss has c1 owned the effort 
W tl best " shes for yo11 health and strength and 
s cce«s to the budge lhal has can ed so manv 
co cl ucto " and bandsmen f1 om darl ness to I ght 
... ... ... ... 
:\ [ r  JOHN HULSE of Pemberton 'Iota! 
o\.bot nence Band w te - Dear Sir -J1 ,t a 1 ne 
to say we a r e  st 11 m the land of the l vmg and 
ha' ng our share of l uck (good and bad) Still 
mak l g the be�t of 1t rh1s year s the twenty 
fibt year of ot l ex stence a1 d we are hopmg to 
celebrnte same rn September by a grand tea and 
concert 11 )fount Z on Schools Pember ton We 
m 1 te al l  h ends old and n e  01 Septem bcr 2lst 
to a grand rn umon "I e have t vo members 
m our band still who helped to form t twenty one 
year, a go-�m I ancastm o 11 esteemed drnmmer 
and Wm Beddard who ha, played nearly e\ery 
rnstrument round the stands and Sa)S b e  can hold 
his own o n  any of them yet Tj1ese two ha\ e biien 
loyal members and together with our bandmaster 
who th , year celebrates h s s her wedd ng we n 
tend to recogmse on th s occas on "I e ha>e had 
some happy time::> w th th s yea1 s Joun al the 
best for years 
+ + + + 
�LD,s s H o\.  WKES & fl.ON tell us that bus ness 
s extiemely br sk "' 1th them Jt st now 
+ + + ... 
Vi e are pleased to say that we ha,vc sold the old 
:\leltham �f !ls set of i\Ir Gladney s arrangement 
from Ehiah to i\I r  HOW ARD LE.1<;S o f  
Bla.ckpool The s e t  w a s  1 1complctc m ttl ?Il l 
F 11end Fan and of Portobello k ndl3 w10te us a 
oolo cornet p1rt horn the score m h s po.sess o n  
+ + + + 
We notice that M ess1s :MONTA G U E  BROS 
arn g1vmg an extra pr z e  at Belle  VL e 111 J uly 
\� e missed tlus last month 
• + + • 
�I r AB SOLO='.l HOD SON the Cha rman of 
the Vi estho ghton Contest Committee wr te -
"I hen •e made om r des for o u r  late cont0st w e  
merely mtencl{)d to prevent any pla) e r  from playmg 
m two bands Unfortunately the rule s not "ell 
dra IVn and can read t vo ways But we did not 
confine tf bands to bona lido memb;ns and d d 
not ntend to 
Vi hen tl e V ctor a Hall Band began the r pro 
te•ts tf e) s a d that there wmc eleven bands "' h eh 
they could protest aga nst bt t they confined them 
sehe.;; to se,en Why ? 
r Bon ictt sa d tl at tl ey vere o t fm 
p1 nc1ple 
I f  so why d d he not do the same at B lackrod 
and Darwen ? 
The1e \\ere the same bands at each cm test and 
tlw oame helpers 
Why should all the w1�tli be expe1 <led on poot 
'' .esthoughto n ? 
OL r comm ttee were n a fix as to "'hat to do a 
"' eel 01 oo before the contest Vv esthoughton JS 
a colhe1y d1st11ct as all the 'oriel kno vs since the 
terrible explos10n hD1e and O L  r conte,t was m the 
ve1y m dst of the coal st1 ke But \\ e  b1 stled 
abo 1t and collected enough money to ., u a 1 antee the 
pr zes and so the contest " ent o n  And all the 
thanks we 0 ot s a heavy b 1 1  of costs and all 
sorts o f  aspero ons cast at us 
I should l ke to ask Cutic of Rosscndale if h e  
h a s  ever helped to r n n  a contest ? I have had 
thuty years expe1 ence of t o\.nother quest10n I 
wrnt to ask ever3 body i, this '\ hat ad vantage 
was it  to the \\ cstho 1ghton Conte,t Committee to 
uphold the pa d pla:ye1 system The ba1 d has 
,uffered by 1t a s  much as any other amatem bai d 
They are 1 ot m favot t of pa cl players Bt t ,, hen 
te t bands o 1t of a dozen say blankly that the) w II  
nc ther enter 1 or compete nless they are allo vcd 
their 1 e g  ula1 contest ng solo sts t s pla n to be 
seen that we should have e ther to give u p  the 
contest o allow the bands to play as th�} 1 l <1 at 
other co 1tesb 
Now 1s it to the 111terests of contest ng that con 
tests sho Id be k !led ? Is it not a case of when 
one 1s m Rome we nn st do as Rome docs 
If band, like V ctor a Hall are not satisfied w th 
contests I ke Black10d and Darn en they shoLld not 
go 
'V 11 C11t c please tell us " hat mterest 1t s 
to us to foster the paid pla3er system ? 'Vhere do 
we como nto any benefit by t In "'hat \\ ay do 
paid players benefit us ? 
W e  do not get up our contests to oblige pa d 
players and we Jo not feel J 1st fied 111 settmg o r 
seh es u p  as better than other co1 test promoters 
If "e want to run a success£ I contest we am 
dnven to accept th ngo as they are I f  "\\e debar 
all the bands that get outside help we kno\\ from 
101 g expeuence that we can ot get an entry at all 
Next :i ear we shall most p1obably have no rules 
except one to say that the comm ttee ha> e full 
po" er, to deba1 anv band or any person horn 
co :npet111g 
... + 
\\Te are \ ery pleased to see Mr W H 
EL vV0vJJ b 1s1 among brass bands aga n He s 
workmrr u p  both Iilam Village Old P 1  ze B and 
and H;ll  ngwood P 1bl c Pr ze B and for Belle "\ i e  
July contest He 1 ,  aloo t h e  bandmaster o f  t h e  
E a s t  Lancash re R E "I e ,ho ld be de! ghted to 
see h m as busy on the conte,t field as ho was 
twenty years ago 
+ ... + + 
U r  J H SIU B B I N G S  the agent 111 advan�e 
fo1 Besoes o th B arn B and I •  not gomg to Canada 
w th them and ao he has a lot of e 1gagements 
pend ng he would like to arrange a three months 
tr p for a1 y other crack band-Foden s Crosfield s 
Shaw D ike I rwell S'prmgs Wmgatea o r  any 
fir,t class concert b a  d He will b e  glad i f  any 
of these will "'nte him at h s pnvate adclress­
B rool field Road Sawston Cambs 
+ + ... + 
vVe a ro \ my glad ndeed to hear that )f I 
W I L L I A M S  the Secreta1y of the W est W ales 
Assoc1at on is able to get about aga n Good l uck 
to h m  
... ... + ... 
M W T L L  L AY M AN the extremely enth 1 
s iastic W elsh brass band teacher and well kno\\ n 
as the composer of Caractacus has taken u p  
h s abodo at A be1tysswg where h e  has gone to 
teach the M c L aren s Workmen s Band m the 
Rhymney Valley \Ve 1 espectfully beg- of the men 
to g , e J tm every possible support He is a 'c Y 
thorough teacher and noth ng but tl e best w l l  
please h m Such m e n  take a long t m e  to get 
e tber undorntood 01 apprec at �d M r  \Viii  Halh 
I'. ell 1s a case m po nt For fifteen years h e  could 
not get bands to see that he was a gDm t s  And 
fifteen years 1s a b g ohce o it  of a man s 1 fe 
+ + + + 
M r  R C \.RLENS the secretary of WDaste 
Public B and wntes- D ear Ed tor -There a1e 
r 1mours abot t that the above band JS rn very lo" 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS JULY 1 ,  1 9 12 
"'ater I hey are all false We have ccrta nly lost 
:\I 1 '' arcl He has ie, gned B 1t a s  for o 11 
I band hen g n lo" wate1 1f 1t "as so w e  co1 l d  not lhave reauced our debts durmg the last threo or 
four weeks about £14 Vic h av e  now Mr John 
Newton late bandma.,ter of Eccles Sahat10n Arm
1
y 
1 Band and we have a very energetic comm1ttce (a 1 
'or! ers) rbe band have never had such a com 
m ttee and I m ght to know hav11g been secretary 
from the format10n " e  have had lately some men 
11 foe band who thought they were gorng to over 
r de the comm ttee and sec1etgry beca 1se thev kucw 
t hey could play and we1 e under tqe 1mpress1on we 
COL I d  1 ot do " tho 1t t,bDm and if the) ldl the 
band "' e  should have to close the band room and 
d sband b 1 t  we (the comm ttee and secretary) ha>e 
sho , n them that t is not w so to get swelled heads 
Ihe comm ttee and brnd have now got some 
schemes n hand that will m a sho1t t m e  clear tho 
band of debt \\ c l ave now abot t twenty six or 
t\.\ enty e ght good membc1s and I don t th111k we 
\ ant any more \Ve shall be on parade m Eccles 
on Salu1clay Ju lC 22nd ass st ng the new hospital 
and on Sat dav Ji nc 29th we shall be ass st ng 
n help ng St ='.Iary s Hosp ta! and t b  s i s  fo love 
and the m�n aie dehghtcd to be gomg o n  parade 
So if yo hmn any more fol I slaleme1 ts  ) OL 
m o ht i ust let them find the waste paper basket as 
th;t "' 11 be a good place for them 
+ + • • 
M r  l: 'I STE P H E� S bandm aster of the 
So 1th :Yi" dhnd li cld \ m b la 1co B usto] wr te0-
S r -C nderford Fore<t of Dean Gloucestc shire 
has ust been clepr ed by death n h s fifty oeventh 
year after a short llncss of one of its oldest band 
masters and cornett1sts also a subsc1 ber to the 
B B N fo1 abo it  th rt) yearn I feel conv need 
h e  will be 11 ssed hy C\ ery bar dsm 1 iesid ng rn 
ana am nd the d st ;et John S er wae born al 
I ttledei -c Hill  near X e 'nham G os on J 1 ly 
Z8th 1855 He was the eldest so 1 of R cha1d and 
Sari h S er the former of wh eh sun ves l m At 
a , ery ea1 l y  a ., c  he began to show there " as a 
o pa1 k of that d v nc arl-mus c-ex1st 1g 111 h 0 
so l o\.t the age of e ght yearn he wa.s sent b) h , 
fathe1 to Gloucester with 'e'en other boys to be 
exam1 cd by the late M r  Jo 1ah Dyer as to h s 
capab I ties on the s de d 1m that bemg h s first 
nstr 1mont The above name gentlema 1 at that 
time vas c01 3 dered a g1eat autho t1 o 1 the side 
dr 1 m  After twcntv m nutc t J  1al John was 
selected as be n g  bv far the most efficient o\.t the 
ao-e of twelve I c took u p  the cornet h s fatner 
tkachmg h m for som time He Jo, cd the cornet 
practI,ed e'ery avaJlable moment he had to spa.re 
ahd made vonderful progress H s father be ng 
at th s t1mP bandmaster o f  the I 1tllede 1e Band of 
Hope Tempera 1ce Band took h m i a, one of 
the cornets where he sta) ed eome two or th ec 
years At th age of fifte0n vc find h m wo1k n g  
w th h � father n t b e  capac ty of a mason a t  
riafalga1 Colliery 'Ihe1e " as a band attached to 
th , coll er) and I am pleased to say Jt s still 1 1  
e x  stcnce A t  t h  s pa.1 tic lar perwd a gentleman 
b} oome chance found h s " a1 to C 1 derford his 
name was Dan el B Pog<on and I belie\ e l e came 
from Y 01 k<h e he " as a fine c0111et a1 d DL pho 
n um pla3cr and a ve1v good m usic a n  He was 
appo nted bandma.ster also manager of the 
colher:1 0 r yo mg fr c1 cl find ng tbere was an 
opportun y to learn �ometl ng at once J0111Pd the 
band and also I ad pr vate lessons horn ='.1 1 Pogson 
W th this gcnUcman s tu t on le advanced by leaps 
and bounds A.ftcr a fe"' years stay n the lo est 
'.\I r Pogson I be! eve went 0 1  t t o  South o\.fnca 
vhcr I h Jr l e d ed He wa, a grand m s1cian 
The next we find s that John has JO 00cl the old 
B apt st Chanel B and u ide1 the bandmastcrsh p 
of the l ate \'i Cook L ater on we find h m m 
Bream fo oi five m les a '  a) co 1<lL ct111g the 
Bream B ass B a  1cl .\ yea1 or two later we agam 
find J ll11 n c nderfo1d wl en he JO nea the Cmder 
fo cl  c\ r tilleru B and r nder B ai dm"ster Robert 
Dobbs and of 1Vh eh t he w te1 of thPse notes 
wao al•o a member for several years The 0 d 
B ap t  st Chapel Band I ment10necl rn the eJrher 
paH of my lette1 had now changed ts a.me and 
was know 1 ever afte1 wards as The New rown 
Bmd ='.I1 J Lander bemg the bandmaster who 
ulhm�tely res gned h s pos t on and d r olcl fr end 
"' as appo nted n his stead and held the pos t on 
for abo t twentv yea1 s He "as alw ayo ' 1 ll ng to 
help any char I.able obicct by playmg solos I 
have hea cl h m pln:y rhe H II c u e  Wh rl 
w nd and Le' iathan polkas many t mes and 
never 1e nembe1 h m mak1 1g a mistake as he was 
most pa nstak1 1g At one t me he I\ as connected 
w th the Forest Vale Iron rnrks Band 1 nde1 the 
concluctorolup of the late James l'i lson 
t rn bandmaotor of t h e  Glot cester ='.Iii  tary 
Band and father of H Ida W Ison who was 
at 01 e l me one of our great \Ocal sb B emg a 
g--0od man he WuS cot ght aftc1 fo m lcs aro md 
the Forest and ah,ays loo] eel upon as a most re! able 
man H s last band " as the C nderford R Jfles 
vh eh hD had to give 1 p thro1 gh 111 health HD 
leaves a w clow and a laroe family to mourn his 
lo<o fi, e of h s sons a1 o performers on bi ass nstru 
men s F1ed George and ,., l lnm are members of 
the Pl) mO tth 'Votkmen s Bftncl South Wales 
the fir,t named t vo bemg solo cornets and the 
lattei oolo horn the othct l"'o I bel C\e are at 
home The wr ter of the�0 1otes be ng an old 
C nderford an and also n tl e musical professwn 
have Imo ' n !um over fo1ty yea1, as one of h s 
dcJ1cst f c1 us &lthoL gh I ha>e been away 
t ventv five yea1s " hen ever I "ent home I always 
vent to see h m and talk O\Br old t mes He was 
a ,.,ood Ju sband a good fathe1 a fine music an 
a1 d abO\ c all a gDntlcma 1 H s w fe and fam ly 
1V1 l l  sadly m ss h m and so "' 1 1  every bandsman 
n C l  de1 ford for h e  was alwavs 1 eady and w1llmg 
to g '  advice to the beg nner and p t h m m the 
nght wav He h�s w1tho 1t a do bt m h s t.Im e  
taugl t h ndreds o f  bandsmen May G o d  bless 
h '' f€ and fam ly and endow them with stre gth 
to "Jthstancl th s terr ble be1ea' ement cast upon 
them so suddenly This 1s the wish of one of his 
dearesL fr ends 
+ ... + + 
".\fr AN D R J  W L \NDLJ< S of ='.Iarshficld 
Oregon "C S o\. wr te0- I p1esumc vou recene 
corr.mu 1 cat10 1s from fL rther distances than th s 
as I am bt t se' en thousand m les off b t as I 
am a p1 odt et of 'Vnght & Rot nd s mu�1c f10m 
scale sheet to grn1 d opera select ons I tn st Jou 
"' II  excuse the 1 be1 ty f a n takmg I will 
ntroducc myself by say ng I am an old member 
of tl e Scott sh Bo1de1 Rifles B and and 1ece ved 
m3 fi st t t 01 f10rn m y  u1 cle that veteran 
bandma.ter i\I r Frank Grny I am al•o an old 
nember and -cuphom 1m pla) er of the Clydebank 
P ze Band of Clydebauk Scolland and ''as 
al�o somewhat of an amatet r teacher of }Ot ng 
bands at home and a10t nd Glasgow I am now 
a res dm1t of Oregon U S A and play th e solo 
e 1phon um for a fine band we nave he e It 1s a 
band of about th rty s x 11la:1ers l'Cod and brass 
2\Iy purpose 1 1  w r  t ng 1s tlus 'V e are trymg 
to ntrod ce E ngl sh compos1t10ns and arrange 
ments here and I am at thonsed to commumcate 
"' ith yoL and p1 ocme all lhe mformat on I can 
about notn men tat on clefs I sts p ccs and 
samples I am sat sfied that f your mus c i s  
once 1l10duced m th s 11a1t that all of thD bands 
\.\Ould t�ke it u p  \Ve are play n g  the h ghest 
grade of mus c we can b uy b it there o such a 
sameness and so much t11v1ahty abo1 t Ame11can 
anangernents tl at we wo ild do almost anythmg 
for some nobler and more varied music Tn stmg 
3 o i w ll see :i;ou1 way to attend to this and 
ass 11 ng yo that anythmg yo 1 may have to 
expend n do ng so will  be amply refunded 
..,. + ... + 
�lr JOS DAVIES secretary Port S unlight 
P r  ze Band "'utes- Dear Mr Ed tor -I notice 
n your June issue o f  the B B N that The Rove1 
of Everton " ntes and com cts the Port Sr nhght 
band of lend ng ten to fourteen of its members to 
ass st the R eformers Band m the tests for the 
L verpool Parks Th o I most emphatically deny 
as such "as not t h e  oase and not one of t h e  Port 
Sun] ght Band membets took pa1t n the tests for 
any band Does he thmk t he band is "orked on 
tl c h re, syste m • I also not ce that it is not 
throt gh h s own c]e, erness that he has found this 
out but has been 111fo1med by two gentlemen 
that such was the case I shot Id strongly suggest 
that Rove1 gets down to facts pe1sonally 
beforo he puts any o f  his conv10l10ns m Lhe press 
I hope th o " il l  clear the n am e  of the Port S 111 
1 ght S lver Prize Band 
J We are very sorry ndeed to learn that there s 
practically no hop e  that ='.fr R <\NDOLPH RYAN 
of Ketter ng w ll rega n his health \Ve a1e sony 
mdeed He i s  a natural m us1c1an aqd we have 
known h m s nee he "as about nme o r  ten years jo f  age :\Ir Ryan is one of those m en to whom 
mL s c s a sacred thmg Re not only yvould not 
tell a lte abo it  Jt but he could not 'Vhat he does 
not ltke he does not l ike and there Jo an end on t 
so far as he 10 concerned a n d  vice versa His 
memo1y s l ke that of a l l  true m ns1c ans-most 
retenttvc of every good mus ea! po111t he has e\ er 
heard \I us1c a ns of his type aie born not made 
If  :\I1 Ryan had been a m b  twu s there is no say t1g 
what he might not ha' e done 
+ + + + 
111 1 JOE JESSOP t h e  secretary of the :\Ian 
chestei and J) str et o\.ma.teu B mss Band As�oc1a 
t on wntes- o\.t o m  cxecutn e meet n g  last n ght 
t he folio" ir g was decided upon I am mstr 1cted 
to nform )OU that our J un or Contest 01 Augt ,t 
17th and A•soc atwn Champ10nsh p ( Class B) 
December 14th are to be competed fo1 on )O u 
test p Dees " II vou kmdly also rnent on that tl e 
Jumor Contest <\ 11g st 17th is for bands '' ho ha\ e 
n cvc1 won a pr ze Qt 1te yo1 ng bands accepted 
Also that bands w sh ng to compete rn this must 
become membe1 s o f  the A -soc1anon on 0 1  before 
July 27th A good word from 3ou w l l  perrap 
wo k wondc s 
• • 
.A ft er many years a boence from our ad <'1 bsmg 
colt mns we " elco 11e :\Iessrs POTTER of Potte1 , 
Corner Alder shot whrnic ad�ert will  be foL nd on 
o i laot page We s1 ppooe t h at this firm J S  abo t 
the oldest 111 E ngland 111 t h e  band rnetrnment lme 
1 he11 n shuments were played m the Pen ns lar 
War 
+ ... ... + 
='.Ir G.l! ORGJ< N I CHOLS the celebrated cornet 
plaver writes- You will be glad to hear that a 
ba 1d has been formed at Ch nley A publ ic  
meetmg " as held on Monday e \  en ng June 25tl 
Captain 'Vclsh vas m the chair and he was sup 
ported by several other mfluent al  gentlemon " ho 
ha\ e kmdly prom •ed lo do the1 tmost to ma! e 
tl e band a succe•, I have promised to teach them 
and put them on the nght track 'Ve have alrcarl v  
got sixteen players who have been rn bands before 
oo it  will not be long before the band 1s OL t pla3 
ng Capt Vi elsh has prO\ clcd i s  with a pract ce 
room oo evcr:1 th ng looks rosv 
��--�+·-���-
H E B D E N  B tt 1 D G E  U I STRI CT. 
::-; 1 -I start o ff  w th Black D k e  Jun ors I hey 
ha>e g 'en a good programme 111 the People s 
Park Halifax Conducto1 ='.Ir \\ Halstead 
Yorksh ro �l hta,ry B an d  ha\ e given two 
Sunday concert at Hahfax Zoo G\>od pro 
grammes Band under the d rect1ou of Mr J 
'" eston N 1choll 
On 8t nday \lay 19th B lack D ike M ills B and 
gave two conc€rts afternoon and e'en n g  Jn t h e  
Floral H a l l  Scarborot gh both fine p1og1ammes 
Con et solos by �I1 Lo s o\.ll  son trnmbone 
solo, by Mr F 1ed Bower Attendances large 
Conducto )fr A.rthL 1 0 Pearce 1.he bandrr a.ste 
'1 he follow ng brass bands ha' e been engaged 
pla1 n g  for 'Vh tsunt1de .school treats v1z Black 
Dike ='.Iilb 0 cndPn Hebden B1 dgc H epto 1 
stnll Sowerby Todmorden Old Sowerby Br dge 
.l! r  cndly and R1shwo1th a 1  d Ryburn V alley Not 
heard from Copl"y L eD :\fount "; alsden Tern 
perance and Cornholme but I th1 11k they will all 
ha e had a go w th some of lhe scboo s 
On :\lay 25th Heptonstall B iass Band played at 
t he Hebden B r  age o\. g r  cultural Society s show 
selections u the afte1 noou and <lane i g m the 
evening 
Todmorden Old B an d  phyed fo1 St Tames 
Ch uch School H Imo" on '1/h t F r  daJ for the 
t •en ty sixth time A good r ecor cl They also "' o n  
fir,t pnze n q1 ckstep contesl at F reehold Roch 
dale V e1 y good 
Copley Brass Band have g 'en a pe1fo1mance n 
the Peopl e s Park Ha!Jfax Conductor '.Hr F 
Sha" 
Hebden B r  dge Band was a" arded s xth nr ze 
£8 and Black D ke ".\I lls Band "' a,s awarded 
oeventh prize £5 at the New B n ghton contest o n  
" 1 1 t  Sat 1rday By the ' ay I may say t hat hot] 
t 1ese bands were expecl{)d to bo h gher u p  m the 
prizes 
I hea1 that ='.Ir Albert Ha gh of So vc by 
Bi dge is the only Yo1ksh reman go n g  on tot 1 
"'1 h the famous Besses o th Barn Band '.II 
Ha gh has a good r ept tat10n m the band world 
Good w shes to h m 
J me 13th R 1shwo1th and Ryburn Valley Bia�s 
Band played select ons of mus c at lr angle sport. 
0 1 Tune 13th Black D ke ::\I !Ls Band gave a 
fine programme m the People s Par] Hal fax 
t nder Bandmaste1 o\. 0 Pea1ce 'I he prngramme 
ncl ided H t  n rrar an ='.larch composed bJ ?II 
J " N choll and the New Br gl ton test p ece 
\Lohengri'n \'i agner 'I he rece pts .amounted 
to £12 Os 6d 
<lowe1 b1 Bn dge Bta'o Band are very busy I 
hear 
At the t me these notes we1 e " 11tten Hebden 
B1 dge and Heptonstall P r  ze B ands we1 e o ,  t l  e 
large posters to play at the Ro} a l  Hal fax 
Infirma1y grand demonshat on a t  Hebden 
B 1  dge on Satmcla )  J me 22nd On the SunclaJ 
there s a mus ea] fest ' al "ith Hebden Bi dge 
Baml n attendance ORPHE U S  
SAN D  BAC H N OTES 
='.11 E d  tor I shall not b e  surpnsed 1 £  upon 
openmg my July B B N I find the croak n g  ele 
ment 1 11 e\ 1dence and with an air o f  I told you so 1 ec01d ng the decadence of the great Foden s comb nat on I mu•t ad1mt that d n111g t h e  past month Fodon s Band have been the ' wtims of c re 1mstanc� but allow m e  to advise these c1oakers ("' hoee wishes are father to then thought,) to remo• e such an l lus1on as decadence of F oden , f1 om the r mmds They are not made of that k n d  of mate1 a l  a t  Sandbach rhe results o f  N e w  B nghton and B lackpool have not b e e n  to t h e  r I k ng but both can eas ly be explamed At the former No 1 ev dcntly c aused the tro 1ble (not with the performance but " t h  iJhe dee1swn) � hy No 1 performance should make any difference w th a mt s c an l<> beyond my comprehens o n  B u t  � e w  Br ghton told t s  o w n  t a l e  The a veiage per son cannot percen o 1 i a N o  1 per forma 1ce of a now selection the pitfalls o r  beaut1e, of that select on b1 t g ven a repetit on the overcomm g  o f  s u c h  p tfalls o r  to tlw r m nds the p roduct o n  o f  the beaut es o f  the mus c appeal s  to them and \Bly often such app1ec atwn '" shown by the r applau,e 'Veil to m y  m ncl applause appears to be a good gu ds when one is seek111g for popularity � 1ff secl 
i\f r Morgan stated that n o  band h a d  gn e n  a pe1 fect performance :\I r ='.!organ w l l  be a fot tunate man f he ever ha, the pleasure of hear n g  a better perfo 1 mance (by a b1ass band) o f  the Lqhengnn select on than that g1vei by Foden s at New Br ghton 
Re Blackpool t i s  ono of tho"e thmgs t hat no o n e  can u n derstand Nuff sed 
Ihc Sandbach boys hope to t 1rn up sm ] n g  at Ne\.\ town on t h e  29th and l a y  the r wares befo1e :\11 J 0 H A performance s m1lar to Ne v Bughton must smely w n and the Sandbach lads can do it 
The band gave t"o concerts at Blackburn on J un e  6th with the ust al restlts Splend cl audiencAs grnnd performances 
H a1 e not heard t he entry for )'[ ddlew eh Con test b it tn ot it is good and that a good contest will be assured 
I note Sandbach ex Volunteer we1e en<Ya<>"ed at sports at Smallwood recently Th s band" appen1., to have fo1gotten how to e\ e n  ha,,-c a shot at a co1 test 
No news of the Wheelock Band Congleton Town g-o ng st1ong for Belle Vue Congleton Excels101 gave two m c e  performances n the pa1k on S1 ndav June 16th )fr Percy Shaw s do ng good woil hc1 e They appea1 n Cre" e Park o n  July B th N E".\IO 
WRIGHT AND RouNu's BRASS BAND NEWS JULY 1 ,  1 9 1 2  7 � r 
N O R THAMPTON D I ST R I CT. LIV ERPOOL D I STR ICT the borro"ed m e n  t h e  playmg was abDut t h e  worst I ha' e ever heard at a contest n North Wales they are heavily h md1capped by stoppage of work n the d1str1ct CAM B R I D G E  & D I STRJ CT N OTES 
I Cwmmawr Banrl have made a good start Sir -In answer to my mv1tat1on to t h e  bands ef 
t ins d1str et to try and form some sort of league or 
aS<>oC ation I h av e  had two l etters onl) and these 
a r e  from bands who ha' e h a d  fow chances of con 
te,,tmg bemg only a few yearo old The secretary 
of one of these bands compla ns that I treat about 
three bands 1n the countr) as bemg the only bands 
of any note and that tbe so called small fry are 
of no account He cont.end., that these bands ha' e 
lived upon a past reputation long enough and it 
the� " 111 onlv JOm m a league (which h e  feels su1e 
they won t) they would all  three have theH colou1s 
lo\\ !i)red 
D ear S r -In lookmg u p  my B B N I find that 
we have to thank Mr Geo D 1mmock of L u ton 
for the Lohengrin select on Well I for my 
part do thank him Lohengnn lo the most 
glouo i s  bra0s band mus c that we have e\ er had 
at Ne\\ Bngbton I hea1 d someone ask )f r Peter 
] a r burst " hat h e  thought of the piece and he 
said it is the grandest piece that bas e\ e r  been 
publ shed I heard someone ask )f r Tom Hynes 
of Go�sages 1f  the p ece did not suit them and he 
said I t  1 s  the grn,ndcst mus c we have ever had 
but o u men are so busy soap makm., that we can 
not get full rehear s1ls I went about myself and 
found t hat all were of the same op11110n-that 
One of the reasons for th � I attr1 bute the fact 
that more than half the players play 111 Sol fa All 
the time they a1e readmg mu•1c they are mentall:y 
read ng 1t m Sol fa-hence the unsafe hesitat no 
style of plavmg which we get so much of 
"' 
lsori y for you at Llandovery Bandsmen 
ought to keep as much tegether as possible 
contest 1s over 
I was 
al"Vlays 
until a Dear Editor �Do you not thmk that Camb11do-e �s a fine centre for a bress band asso01at1on '\1th 
Now cannot we get a few contests m An.,lesea 
and confine t hem to those players who l tve m the 
island ? and allow n o  one to come over the .,tone 
to as.s st whether from Carnarvon or Llanr 1g or 
N mtlle Om band, are not much at present but 
a con test at each of the follow n g  places every year 
would work wonders-Llan gefn Beaumans Holy 
head and Amlwch And sec n g  that our bands are 
at present weak 1t would be wise to confine t he 
band., to eighteen performers drums ad ltb St ll r must adm t that there are many people n the 
I sland who are afraid t o  encourage b1 ass bands as 
so man) d «en t ons ha\ e l]appcncd 1n the past 
For mstance I lanerchymecld Band won first p11ze 
(with paid ass otanb) at the <\ ngloscv Ohan E otedd 
fod 111 1911 and on account of sharmg money 
broke up 'Irnly money 1s the root of all ev l 
LI and lo To" n are p10kmg up once again They 
gam€d second place at Llandovery 
'� e were favo u ed with a demonstration a t  
Swansea o n  'V hit  Tuesday a n d  we h a d  s e '  en fi n e  
bands there The r playmg wa. a cl sgrace to the 
band world 'Vhen wil l  committees come to see 
and feel "bat is good mus1c ? They pay heavy 
pnces for scratch bands "VI hen there are plel)ty of 
decent bands n the mmecl.iate ne ghbourhood We 
had some ver3 good rnar<'hes and good per 
fo1 manees of same bt t 011 the othe1 band "VI e had 
good marches w th p1og1 amme, ) OU could not o-JVe 
:Norwich �larch El3 Pete1 boro Royston Leto!\ 
worth Bishop s Sto1 tford &c all v. tbm a fan 
d istance In e ach of these d1stnct., there are 
several bands many of which ha\ c alrea;d:y t asted 
the pleasures of contestmg A contest on 
Bouquet of Bailado at Cambndge would be a 
welcome e' ent 
t\ll hat off to the )fanea Excels10r P11ze Band 
Three firsts m one day and a silve1 cup and £ 9  
="I" o t  a l l  noodles rn Cambudgeohirc Dv1dcntly 
Bra' o )Jr J L bb Bravo Mr Setcl1ficld 
" ell t h e  nv tat on stands good and 1f these 
o .her bands care for a contest 1t can b e  ananged 
Local papers rf'po1 t that ::\! 1 'V " arr en solo 
horn to the Ketter n g  R fles has J O  1 ed BeS<>es 
0 uh Barn and gone VI tth them on then Canadian 
tour h.ettenng is prot d of this d1st net on but 
feel confident that '' a n  e n  w I I  pro\ e a n  asset to 
Besses who a1c t o  day the finest comb nation 111 
the wm ld Good l uck to them 
Lohengnn was best ) et 
t\ conductor whose name I do not feel J ust ified 
n mentiomng said after the contest It has been 
the mOllt a1 tls�1c contest I h1\ e attendPcl for yca1 s 
'l ake> B elle Vue for mstance there a e gencrall:i 
t" enty ba 1ds there but only those bands that are 
heie lo clay a r e I stened to t\s soon as Black D ke 
(fo1 notance) fin1sheo yo see half the a id once 
use and walk o t that 1 s  i f  no other c1ack band 
follows them !here a1e only h\o bands that I 
do noL 1 ke to miss to day and those are Irwell 
Spnngs and Gossages 
an op1111on of 
"' 
I am pleased to see the s i ccess of the 1\fo11 ston 
Band late!) They are a fine comb nat10n 
Amlwch To"n Band JS neither dead nor al  \ e  
I ne\01 bear of them gn m g  an open a r concert to 
s 10w the people that they really are al Hl 
There are some fine programmes g ven 111 the 
Swansea Parks a t  present 'Ihe Swansea Police 
have the I on s ohaie of this bus ness but the pub! c 
" ould like a l ittle 'ar 1at10n 
The ).I mnbles P er Company are preparmg a fine 
I beg to tender hearty t han! s to all bands con 
ductors and m usical trades m gei era! for the r 
splendid re pm se on behalf of ::\ I r  Handolph Ryan s 
fund and am del gbted to mfo1m them that some 
thrng I ke £ 12:0 bas been 1 a1sed :\Ir Ryan 1 s  st  11 
I ngeung as i t  \\ere bet" een life and death con 
s impt o n  is the most c1 uel of all diseases fo1 w h le 
1t destro:i, the bod) it  0eems t o  feed the bra n 
and make 1t more acntc :\fr Ryan b as made all  
arrangements fo1 the futmc of h s '� tfe and family 
and lS lymg 111 the Juli knowleuge of I fe wait ng 
unt l the fra 1 thread shall be se' ered H " con 
versatwn 1s e\ er of h s band fnends and he can 
q wte every man Ill the Im ell Bat k Band th rt:y 
years ago 
prog a 11me for the season They ha\ e had 
Crnsfield s do'rn already and the) plaved \Hll 
TH E H t\W K  
1f ::\Ies.sl<> J enmson & C o  would r u n  an 
excms on from this cl str et to t en J Ltly conteot 
1t would b0 a asst red SL cce•0 and it  , po s1ble 
t hat se\ PI al  bands wot l d  enter the contest for 
look ng ovei the bancl.s that are entered it  would 
seem that we could senu a t  l east six bands from 
tb s chst1 et worthy to corn bat w th a1 y m the 
l ist 
l medon Old Band a1 e pla:i mg well and ha\ e 
:\!1 Preston of K etter ng O\ er e' e1 y week 01 so 
F medon Tempeiance are a young ba1 d "VI ho 
charmed )!r Gco N 1chols nlo g ' mg them •Pcond 
pr ze at the la t B l1 ton Contest D oth t heoe bands 
a 1  e full up a n d  the r phy ng is a c1  ed t to the 
' llage fo1 that 1 s  a 1 1  F ncdon ea n be called 
R aunds "\Voodf01d Stanw1cl I1  thlmgboro 
H igham are all n good t1 m 
Rusbden 'I own B and are g ' m g good concerts 
as aie the rempernnce B rnughton and the Roth 
well bands are all do ng well 
'Vellmgborough Town !\ml Temperance also 
Terr Lo11als all cair:i ng o n  the concert p 1 0  
gran1mes 
E ad s Barton appear undPr t he command of M1 
'V B rawn who has al o tra ned the '\\ ell 1 gborough 
Temperance f10m the beg nn ng Glad to see h m 
makmg headway 
Nor .hampton Temperance and Tmpc1 al h ave 
I ttl-e ambit on and are sat sfied w th a fe\\ poorly 
paid engagements and an occas onal mid week park 
concert St ll thDJ ha\ e an opportun ty of hcaung 
some good m 1 tary bands who take up the 
sheckle,, You have only yourseh es to blame 
:\Ii Rog-ers 'rnnts mus c 1f be pays fot 1 t a 1d tf 
yo 1 do not care to make vouroelves competent ho 
w I I  cont nue t o  pass ) ou 
Ketter ng 1s well p 0 \  idcd " th park concerts 
T he Town the R fles the )1 dla-nd the F u ller 
a nd the V icto a T he l atter l wo are m1ss1011 
bands but are capable of rendcnng \CIY good pro 
gramme• The1 e are many good m1°s on bands 111 
this drntnct enough to make a good conte�t Mr 
'Varron Ea.t co ild manage t h i s  Theie need be 
n o  pnzes and the bands are con,t1tnted of men 
honourable 111 every sense Such a contest would 
be a 1cnmon of band., "VI ho are do ng a great social 
"V1 ork )!IDJ ANDI'l.1'; 
H AL I FAX D I ST R I CT 
Dear M 1  Editor -In the first place I m ust con 
gratulate the member, of t lrn Kmg Ct0&> B and on 
their  bnll ant ' 1 ctones at H 1ddcrsfield on " h  t 
Tuesday a1 d A1mle:1 on June 22nd Twelve 
bands competed at H u dder•field and ;;eventeen at 
A.rmley and Krng C roso were awarded fiI<>t pr ze 
at bolh places 
U p  to the time o f  wr t n g  they ha\ c attended 
three contests (Hal fax H uddersfield and Armlcy) 
th s season under three d fferent J dgcs and haH� 
won first pr ze on each occas o 1 Hono 11 to whom 
honour 1 s  d te Biavo K ng C roo" B tavo �fr 
J A Greenwood I unde1stand t hat they rntend 
competmg- at hoth the Biaclforcl and R ochdale 
contests on July 20th This to my mmd would be 
a very unw s e  proceed ng Take my ad' ice and 
make B radford contest suffiee You have always 
done " ell  there and iemombe1 lhe contest 1s pm 
moted m connect on w th a cl  a1 table obiect 
You ean rel3 on gett11g J nst cc at t he hands of t he 
J 1idge as �Ir J 0 Shepherd is entnely fea 1  less 
and 1mpart al  and fears n e  t ho r  man nor dev 1 
Southowram aie gcttmg along r 1Cel:1 u nder :\Jr 
P Ambler I trnst that w e  shall not be long 
B ut to dav ball ng these two bands VI e have 
heard all lhe best ba 1ds n their best forni on thP 
best p ece and m t he prettiest place a 1 d  111 the 
most perfect weather 'lo lovers of bra•s ba 1d 
rn s c t has liee I a perfect contest 11 e\ €ry V1av 
\'V Cl l ave uot had to face a s ngle bad per 
formance and although some expected Ga" tho pe 
b nd to proH a fat! re it did noth ng of the krnd 
I t  was 1 really good pe1 formance and a grPat 
Cl cd t both to themselves and to )!r John Paley 
who conducts them 'Ihe contest was held 111 the 
beautif ii g1 ove wl eh seems 111tended b3 nature 
'o m s c It bega1 at 2 30 and held the a r  d ence 
nnt I 6 o clock Very few m ssed a • ngle band T 
hea1d one man say Good 0 V1 d Wnght � Round 
All meat and n o  bones 
I he greatest cied t s cl 10 to :\ I r  Da\ v the 
gentlema ly b 1smcsol ke manager fo1 the perfect 
a rra 1ge nents b e  had made 
'V hen thR conte t conclt led there " as a buzz of 
conversation about the J 1dge Is he a good 
LTIL stcian asked one l suppose so h10 mate 
ansVI ered b lt he s a Lm do 1e1 and I ve no faith 
n Londoners as j udges of brass band mus c No 
London band has C\ er done anythmg Oh but 
I don t t h  nk he s a Londoner I th nk he s a 
Vlelshman •aid the first man i I  th nk I ve read 
1 th Banc! N Pws about him leachmg bands n 
Sot tb 'Valf's a 1d thou kno" s he had B atle3 for a 
bit 
Oh well we shall soon know "bat he s uncle 
of for he bas a to 1gh ]6b 
)! r 1\[organ had a tough JOb tr 1l:v but after 
he had g ve b s dee s on everyone felt that 1t 
was a good o 1e 
The foot three prize bands-Sha ' Foden � u d 
Crosfield -we1 e all conducted b) Mr '' H all 
" ell  and we e so much ahke that any one of tlw 
tluee m i ght ha' e been fii st second or th 1 d a l 
no g1 eat wro 1g clone B ut many seemed to th k 
that 'Vmgate s wern ' ery close bel111d 
I am s i e that the sympathy of all we 1t out to 
Blacl Dike when th3t 1 nfort mate ace dent 
hanpened to the soprnno It " as a terr ble lap�ns 
'Ihe band had bem play ng .,loHo 1slv and n my 
op n on b0ttm 1 t me tha 1 most but afte1 that 
ter nble fa lui:e they never recovered The plavc 
I uncler,-,tood was so m er come by the sun tint he 
' c i ld I a ve fallf'n off the stage tf I s mates had 
not held bun up Po01 :\f r Greenwood a terr ble 
piece o f  bad luck to beg n "VI 1tb 
I saw some of the lead11 g l ights bes des the 
cond ctor, )! ess1s 0 ven Halliwell GreenV1 ood 
a n d  Paley such as Mr C t\nderson the popula.r 
solo cornet cond 1ct01 and composer of the lo' elv 
march The Tr nnpets of the Kmg }!1 He1bert 
Be rnett (of 'V estbonghton Co11test fame) '.\I r 
Angus Holden who J udged the contest last vear 
I hear that he s now coach n g  K ngston :\I1lls 
Band and that they a1 c gn m., concerts every 
S 111da, to b g a 1d1ences and A1 gul s cha1 m ng 
all " th t he mag c tones of h s cornet Good luck 
to the good old N 01 th C hesh re band for I am 
Oheshlle m' self 
)Jr Peter Fan h 11 st as I have ahead:i told 3 on 
"ao the1 e A fan man i s  P ete1 I 'ould soonc1 
have !um to i udgc me f I 'as cornpetrng than 
an:i man ahv0 T saw several of B eoses men the1e 
parhculailv o I old fr end Joe H ardman :\I 1 
Frank O" en was there loo and sa d that the piece 
vas c1rnpl:i pe1 fcct10n 
I hear that the Reformers Band is wo k ng hmd 
to get t p good programmes for the pa1 ks GI\ e 
-vot t cond icto all the help yo 1 can foi be ng a 
\ OL ng band yoL1 have not , 1ch a big lot of music 
to fall o ir k on as the older ba1 ds 
Heard A gburth the other n ght \V Pll 1 tnne 
good tone and easy styl e of pla:i mg 
I al•o hea1 l the Fourth a1 cl they played 
bette than e\ er I ha' c heard them before 
K rkdale were rn Sefton Park on \V h1t �Io 1day 
and pb:yed 'c1y "ell I hey ha' e got the Con 
se ' at ' c  P en c on J 1l:i 4-th Th s will make five 
or six trips to the Isle of :\Ian with those people 
Eveiton Subscr pt1on get better every t me I 
hem them better rn tune and the tone mo1 e 
Pei hap, Holyhead Band s the most pushmg one 
we have )Jr 0 Ihomas the bandmastei re 
OJ gan sed t t \\ eh « months last Apul and I thmk 
collect-ed most of the money for ne v nst L mP 1t 
If he> 1s well backed up I e may make a oood band 
there for he bas had m ich expe1 ence 0 H e  has 
played w th J W T1ds" ell J Gladney J H a i t  
mann and others 1 1 t h e  o l d  time and b as helped 
to "' n many conteots 
And w h le speak ng of t\mh\ eh Band not g v ng 
open an concerl.6 I may say that one of the 
obstacleo to more open a n  music bemg played 1 s  t h e  
great ob1ect1on tl e '' elsh people n general ha\e 
to dance mu• c The) w 11  s n g  Sankey and 
:\I oody o "' altze• poll as and schott schPs but 1f you 
wr te out those 0ame mclod f'S and call t hem by 
their p!Op<'r names as waltzP� polkas and schot 
ti sches they w II not touch them Therefore they 
reft se the music wh eh thcv cor ld play and con 
fine themselves to fanta• a, which they cannot play 
For Anglesey ba1 ds a ,et of waltzes 1 ke Echoes 
of K llarnev world be an ideal test p ece but if  
anyone had suffic ent co n age t o  SL ggc•t such a 
th og he \\ ould be looked upon as a very wicked 
11' an mdeed " e look \\ 1th great respect t o  yo ll 
Lancashire contestmg banao and behold e\ eiy one 
of them "VI as bu lt  1 P on dance m1 s c How many 
quadr lie contests ha\ c Be ses and " mgates a n d  
other filot cla0s bands won 9 HOLY ISLt\ND 
B U R N LEY A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Qt to a rerna1kablt> change for the better has 
occu rrcd 111 th s d sti et 
O n  S L  ndaJ J Ll1€ 16th " e  had Goodoha w he10 
'I hey played m Queen s Pail m the afternoo 1 
and Towneley Pad m the C\ en m g  There \vere 
se e1 al thousa11d� of people at both conce1 ts 
b1 t eopeciallv at Iow11eley on account of the 
1 eather ha' ug 1rnp10vccl The band ga\ e tVIO 
excellent a 1d ccns b l e  progiammcs ) ! 1  Pollard 
\\ as m charge and the play n g  was , ery good 
ndecd The cm 1 et end o f  the band was the be•t 
ho\\ e\ er and t he gJeat '' ill am was 111 form I 
hope the Co1porat on " il l  cont nue the good ,, ode 
Jet us ha' e good music whereve1 1t comes from 
On \V erln e.day T me 19th "c had a v 1s1t from 
the Black '' atch B and "VI th p per, The v s t 
VI a,, a succe,s from ever3 pomt of v ew the pe 
fo1 mances bemg of the be,t and the attendance ol 
spccr.ator� magmficent quite e ght tho and bem<> 
present at the e\ emng perfo1mance 
" 
1 he new band tand m V1ctona Park :J\el on 
was opened on Satmda:i June 15th The B l J of 
t he Ro:yal Scab Greys "VI a• t he attract on 1 cre 
and a big c1owd l stened to two \eiy fine 
programme• 
)\ el0on at p1 esent oeems to be the only I n  e 
band 111 our neighbourhood They a ttended 
Dai" en contest a lcl oec IIed th rd prize I hear 
that II01 w1cb pla3 ed a ve13 fine performance so 
chat )I elson cl d 'e1  y "VI ell  lo secure even third 
'Ihcv are booked for fi i ot sect on at Belle V1 e 
a 1d 1f the 1ehea ,,a]s can be fixed up w thout 11 idt e 
nterrupt ons on accot nt of the holidays they 
s l  oi I d  be w ell  up 
Bmnley Temp e 1 ance a1e bus:i w th eno a o-ement� 
n fact too b ISy You cannot expect 0pl�yers of 
t
b
he lempera1 ce ea] brn to wax enthusiast c on 
1 n and coffee only Some of rhe men d d not 
JOl11 the band for that purpose only )fo,t of 
them take a g1cat mteiest 111 contest ng and n 
my op 111011 are '' ll ng to makf' sac1 ifices t-0 attend 
more contest 'I he p 1 hi c take no mterest m non compet ng bands I am well a\\ are that the band ca1 not tra\ cl too fast on account of 1t5 financ al 'Obi gat10ns Umform maker, want paym,, of comsP and 0o do mstn ment makers �or can 3 ou p ck money up on the roadside­t has to be wo1 ked for I am s mply \\ arnmg �rn Te111p01ai re Band that the programme 0bo 1Jd 
e more C\ only m xed if poss1 ble The band 
sol cl 
"\\ ateiloo are g1v ng a good m rnber of open 
a r co1 certs and although 1 hoar I bat C1osby has 
done a lot of good p acbcc under )Jr Pr:i ce I 
m"er see tl e t  name n the papers 
played at two ma1ch contc.ts on 'V"lut F1 day and got a filst and a t hird p1 ze The:i are hav n a c
J
oncei t on St Andre" s Cr cket F ield o n  Sunda' une 23rd J �m 30 ng fuends of B 1  e1cliffe also got a fil�t an 
d
a t lm d  o 1 the •ame dav beat m o- some , ery 
before we see them on the contest field agam 
Pleased to report that o, enden are a ga n show 
mg some I ttle signs of act1v t:i I well iemember 
the da:i \\ hen they had a real good band at 
Ovenden 
L ee )fount seem t o  be hav n g  plenty of bad luck 
Tne 3rd W L t\ 1s not up to tne 4-tb but Mr 
" heeler mtcnds to make them so 1f hard "ork 
will do t 
N{)ltb End s lrnep ng up then form 'Ihe r 
ba 1dn aster )l r T 'V1ll  ams has gnen up the 
Everton Te11ace School B and 
goo bands 'Veil done Hao-gate 1 "' 
b 
�trnley Catbol cs full  up :n a  are playmg much e er now They are engaged wee! ly rn the p
R
a1ko togethe1 '' itb Temperance and Bank Hall eed Bands 
H ead B an d  I> defunct 
J u st at present owmg to engagements be ng ca1  
celled owmg to t he weatbe1 I was pleased to 
not ce that they w ere awarded first pr ze n t he 
Infirmary Demo lStrat10n Q uckstep Contest 
Per e' ere L 0e ::\Iount and vo 1 w 1 1  aga n come 
out on top 
Gopie) and Sk1rcoat contrnue to make good pro 
gress under )fr F Shaw It 1•  the r 1 1tent1011 to 
compete at a few more conteots before the season 
uXP res 
H a lifax V1ctoua very qt et 
I feel sor y fo )!r :\![arr of the Central Hall 
Band he ha, tr eel h lrd to make a ieal good band 
there b it  the fates seem io be agamst h m 
Stanley Saw :\!ills Band I cannot hear a \rnrd 
about 
t\ band that m ght do b g th ngs s Colonel 
Sandv s Band lhev lnve the "hole Orange 
Order bPh nd them 'V hv not get a lesson from a 
man I ke :\[ r ] dler occas10nally I am not say n g  
a "VI 01 d agamst y o  r teacher b 1t A 1 1  band, t h a t  t13 
it find an expert lesson a great fill p to pract ce 
I hea1 cl L therland ll1 the BoDtlc- Pa1ks F ne 
band a pity they are not allowed 111 L verpool 
Parlro 
'Vonder I ow many of or 1 bancl.s 'ill ically tt rn 
) at N cw Bnghton on Foll :::>ongs I hem 
that R eformers K rkdale North End the 4-th 
A1gbmtb and Bnkenhead Born are sme sta1ters 
and of course L therland and the Gleam 
It o ght to be a g1cat re tmon of local bat ds 
The bands on t he Obesh rn •1de are gomg on as 
sual Ilromboro gh Pool are often out S 111 
I ght could 1f they would but somehow they don t 
ceem to ha' e any plucl 
CHESHIRE B R E D  
AN G LESEY N OTES. 
Sabden and Chv1ger are also qmct Br c 1 field qmet 
YOUNG CONTF.STOR 
W EST WALES N OTES. 
f 
;,{f Ebrl to -I am pleased to note that nearly all o rn ands of th1, d sh et are 111 fa1rh good fo m at present J � 
1 be Llandovery Contest on Whit Monda proved ' Pry success fr I and all the bands ar� 
b
wor
1
k 1
1
1
d
g hard f{)l the annual contesL wh eh is to e ic at Kid >velly on J uly 13th 
G"Vlaun Cae Gmwen have started well this  season agarn The:i took fost at Llandovery 
J
I
1
hey
dl
ntend to go to Nc,, town )Iaesteg and a 111 oe.s 
'Iyc1oes Silver a1 P 1Pga11111g then old form 0 1ce agam I ,} ould not "oncler to see them on top at the ann iaJ 
I\ L�ansamt lernpe1 ancc w 11 make the other Class 
a ds go all the wa:i for that c p tb s year )!r V alent ne ha& pulled his coat off and that means that he w ll  not be far off the cup 
Ystalyfera Town iather qu et Now lads wake L P you got very near the top last year 
Ystal yfera Temperance -No news 
B lack D ke Jun ms I am sorry to report a 1 e 111 
low " ater Jl •t at present Thev have had a tre 
mcndous amount of bad luck s nee the begmnmg 
of the present yea1 The solo cornet and ba1 tone 
players ha\ e i om ed the sen or band the bass 
trombone (a fine player) has thrown m h s Jot '� 1th 
Hebden B ndge t h e  soprano ha., 100 gned owrng 
to takmg o n  a fresh s tuat1011 anothe1 cornet 
p layer has resigned ow ng to 1 11 health and four 
morn of the membe1s ha•e had to sever their con 
ned1on with the band owmg to pr ' ate reasons 
They have however nearly th rty members left 
mostly new b egrnneis and "c c a11 depend upon i t  
that next �eason will  see t h e  band as In ely as ever 
T hey coon knock a decent band together at Q 1eens 
bu1y {) wmg to the causes m ent10ned above the 
b a n d  w n not be able to take part m the forth 
commg Belle Vue J ul y  Contest 
Your rPadeis who were not present at New 
B r ighton C ontest "il l  b e  want ng to kno"VI what 
excuses I •hall have ieady t o  offer concern n g  D ke s 
non succeso Those who were present know I 
have no w sh to dwell on the s ibJcct as it must be 
pa nful to tho md ' dual (\\ho happened to 
be 
unfo1 tunate) to tlunk about Such th mgs do 
happen and they can h appen to any player 1n any 
band D ike came m second a t  Blackpool to
 
W m o-ates Foden s b e  ng th rd T t  1s thrne y
eaJS 
smcc
"' D ke l ast beat F aden s so evidently thrngs 
S r -I ha' e read eve1y B B N s nee the first 
ssue and I do not th nk there are many more m 
\\ales who can say that I have read what Taffy 
bas said so ofbcn about t h e  North \Vales band" 
gett111g a move on and recently '' e !have tried 
t-0 pump a bit of life mto our bands Br t 1f  pa d 
men are promment 111 our Lancashir e  conte•ts 
" hat about ours? Ihe recent oontest a t  Holyhead 
brought out three bands and I am qu te sure that 
none of the three played w thout paid men 
One \\ould th nk that a band ltke }lena1 Br dge 
would ne\ er need to borrow players Look at all 
the big p1ogrammcs they are a lle.,ed to pl ty all the 
summer through 
b 
B1ynaman PL bl c are prepar ng for the annual 
ut w th not the same zeal a,, l sual 
Penygroes S lvei have sta1ted , ell and are re port ng good progress 'V 111 3 ou retam the sh1Pld ? C 'maman S h er are very much hand eapped for 
wAnt of players 
Pontyeats Sil�er m fight n g  form Cot ld :l ou 
10t get one n che h gbe1 • Yor have played a Jot 
abou t  that thnd place now 
Pontyberem are not "'hat they �ho Id be Are 
vou a f11 d of the Class B bands 9 B el e\ e me they 
are fine Mmpany w tiy you r  luck 
ScvPn S sters -\V mk no- hard for the annual 
ra bach 'l'empe an co -No n e , s 
are look n g  u p  
Llangefn1 ( o r  was t Nantllc 9) al o h a  e a l i ttle 
reputation but when 1t comes t o  a contest the old 
game goes on 
:\Ion d  S lver are very pleased w tb the Un 
Ra I lo 
Calfar a ha\ e Un Balla and La FetP on 
boqrd rathe1 a heavy load 
Clvclach !own m the same boat I hope you Wiil  
be able to do 1ushce to both o eces 
����-+-���-
ST H E LE N S  N O T ES. 
S 1 -I than! Fa rplay for h s honest critical 
lette1  denhng with my past reports and have only 
th s to sa:i '' th regard to my rncons1stency 
prPv10 s r eports ha' e dealt with yo n band as a 
S A Band and no" that you come out as a public 
sc1 v ce band yo r m t  st expect cnt c1sm wh eh I 
asoure you prompted neither by i ealouoy nor 
spite 
I regret that the other ch 1mp1on , tz S A. 
Pan s uch pt m stuff his whole letter breatbmo 
anger and sp te and show ng a woeful wnoranc� 
of the subJect under d sct ss on I n�t ce he 
laments o n  my bJ ndness and ,utb orcat 
g enerosity is " 1 1  ng to point o 1t one or two t b�n o s  
J< rst t h a t  the S A 1s t h e  •eed of local 'bands 
Ah well :\T i "Editor seeds are •o s1m1lar that 
therc is sca rcely any d ffe ence betVI een a choice 
rnse and a b11a b it full d_e' elopment shows a 
vast d 1ffc1Anco T f1 eely adm t that 111 the be 
g nmn,5 thc1 c J no d ffe pnce and that the S A. 
man 1s as good as am other b 1t I co 1s der h s 
de\ <;lc;pment a a mps10a] force s made mposs ble 
b) c rcumstanccs he cannot C'ontrol v z to 1 ve 
o 1ly amateur teacbmg and further to play on y 
S c1. pubhcat ons 
0 b s O\\ n show ng S t\ men lea\ e the1 b rnds 
a 1d J O  n otl e1 comb nat ons often lca1 111g pos1twns 
as •olo1sts to take the second and th ld places 1� 
.-rood ban<l• and s uely there 1s a 1 cason fo1 this 
I • en tL re to sug,,est Mr Editor that the long n o­
for som eth111g greater and nobler n band m1 s � 
leJcl s  these 1wn to " l1ere alone t can be fo rnd 
The latte1 port on o f  h s J etter is  a vulo-ar 
111s1 I t  to a good band and I much regret the slm 
passed o 1 a bod) who are n n o  way respone1ble 
for "VI hat I do or sav and are as Jg1 oiaut t f my 
de11tity as he h mself 
Nutg1ove I unde1stand aie hard at wo1k on 
the J ul) select on for B elle V 1e and 1 hear ihev 
ar e pa t c tlady corfident of success this t ime I 
have not �et heard the test piece but w1ll take ar 
ea1 Iv oppor t 111 t:i of do ng so I 1 lhe mernl me 
I wtsh you every success Yo r Sunday per 
formances were very fine ndeed I was present at 
bot! and was sorry the weather wa� so unk nd 
Pair Temperance -Tlus band 1s J l  s t  begmnmo­
to bloom I heard them n the pa1k and lh: 
tender n1r of the chfferent p eces were decent \V h� 
play such ancient selections • Ila\ e } ou o-ot the 
new Ln er pool Journal ? I f  11ot I shoula" advise 
you to do oo at once and tieat yoL1r aud ences to 
omethrng more recent 
Pai r St Peters are 1 ist about the same as the 
above band On per ismg the pro1riamme 111 the 
local p1pe I find select 01 s down I u sed to play 
when a bov Nmv ihe1 yo 1 Par tes asp re to 
wmethrng h ghei or else you w 11 have S A of 
Parr on ;rom track 
)loss Bai k I dont hear 1n1 eh abo it  I mdcr 
stand they have •craped a band together for the 
parks 
Chuch Army are J LJ>t rn the same old way I 
heard 3 o i on S nday the 2 ld of J 1 ne " 1th lhe 
ocal en� nee s and 1t was not good I was up at 
the park to hea1 the h3 mns and I m ist say the 
same of them 
R 1gg:ed School -)Ir Ed1to1 th s s the band I 
am w t ng very patientlv to b ear as it J s  bemo­
coached bv one of the great local men here � 
our own d str et I really expected to see them u 
for either Ne" Br ghton or Belle Vt 0 th s year 
as they have a fa1 supe1 or cha1 ce to ll y of o 1 
local bands The:i do t need a t vD o 1 nf'n man 
to ti m the co ner off O I  any bo rm�ccl •olo sto 
ha' ng a ft II eq npment of C\ eryth ng nece•sar} 
Salvatto 1 A mv -I \\ ill Icson e my commeuts 
t l l  next !SS I C  
Engrnccro I hear have taken over one of o u 1  
local bands ( Ravenhead) and I feel ' e 1  v SOJI) 
that such a gncd bai cl as th & shor ld snuff o it so 
quickly I shall have more Lo s 1y 1ext time 
P ILL:\I t\KER 
W I G A N  NOT ES 
I h a d  t h e  plPa• r n  of J stcn n g  to all t h e  bands 
engaged 111 the Catbol c p1ocess1on on 'Vh t 
l\Ioncla:i and below I give my 1mpress10ns of the r 
playrng 1 was extremely pleased at the marked 
mprovcmcnt 111 some of the bands a11d hope to 
,,ce t ma111ta nod I may sa3 some of the old 
bands were absentees name!) \V igan Old Born 
Haigh Aspull 'lemperance Platt B udge Pem 
be ton 'Iota! l\bstmebee and Pemberton Old and 
this 1cq w rns a lot of cxplannng by someone 
'' gan Cathol c Suboc1 pt on I may say a1e 
mprovm,, and I hope lo see i t  ma nta ncd 
Pleased to see you look ng so smart 
Ne 1ton P ublic I mrGt say d d not come up 
to my cxpectat 01  • Cai elessness seems to pre 
clom rnte �ow men you can iemcdy this 
H1 1dley P bi c -I am sorrv to see no mp1 O\ e 
ment yet Surely street playmg ought to recen c 
d e consider atwn 
North t\,hton I fa 1cy did not do J 1st ee to 
themsehes as I expected a mcc stPady pprformance 
but was <lest ned to d1sappo ntment Please otn 
up 
Stand sh I "as exhemel3 pleased to hear play ng 
so mce and steady and the tune and tone of the 
b'md was ce Go on 
C ool m�p1rPd me by their playmg go ng off lhe 
sq a1e and I hope to seD you still mprov ng 
St Cather no s - t\nother organ sal.Jon wl o could 
pav more attention to the r matks and would make 
a wonderful 1mpro' emDnt Please attend to th s 
boys 
Par bold I vas SL rpnsed to hear pla1 so well 
In place \ety J ud c ons effects were p1od ced and 
had this been mamtamed a ' ery good mp1ess1on 
would have been made but they sPcmed t-0 lack 
stay ng powers "hen most 1 equ11ed and conse 
quently gM e a mixed pe1 formancc 
H ndley Subscr pt1on -Another band I have 
been cl sappo nted n and am still so Hope 
aga nst hope t urneth the heart sick "'hen shall 
I see you impro' e ?  
Athe1ton S 1bscnpt o n  have not c1 eated tlie nn 
press on they thought thev could \V gan bands 
can still hold then own for shDct play ng I con 
te 1d aga111st all comers 
fen tor als played fan ly ' el l  a n d  I was pleased 
to see them at home fo1 the occas10n 
LowPr I nce len peiance also good J u d  cw 1s a t  
t mes b 1t  marks not s o  w e l l  attended to a s  I have 
not ced on many occasions and you ought to be 
t n top cons der ng the Sunday con cm ts you ha\ e 
g \ en this summer 
(',ongratulat1ons to Wmgates on then good luc
k 
at Blackpool T hey can do '"th i t  B v  t
he \\ay 
1Ir J A Greem\ ood 1s do ng \\ onde
rfully well 
now at contests It looks as if h e  will
 soon be o n  
t h e  topmost r u n g  of t h e  l adder M r
 II Sutcliffe 
has l eft Black Dike to JO n the Horw e
h L & Y 
Band a solo trombone D ke h
ave been very 
fortunat e  m securmg the services 
of a young man 
from Rothmham n amed Keeton w
ho shows s gns 
of de\ elopmg mto the finest 
et phon u m  player 
they have pver had D k e  hav
e a very l arge 
m mber of ern ragements booked 
but " 1l attend 
Newto"Vln Bradford B elle V u e  Cr
ystal Palace and 
I am not blammg anyone n partJcula1 - t 1s an 
all  round fa1lmg and b it for the enormous number 
of concerts that the '\{ena1 Br clgc Band gi\ c I 
should say that 1t wa� beca &e th e band,, have so 
1 We to do that they cannot find enough to nterest 
the men If Ylena1 B ridge cannot go to a contest 
w thou t  bo1 rowed men ho\\ can bands I ke I lan 
gefm Holyhead Llanerchymcdd or Amh eh ? 
Cwmfillm Silver are also m the same tiack They 
me 10 to have the cup and slneld this vear 
K1d" ellv lown are 1 fine form altho 1gh they 
fa l ed to do the lr ck a t  Llandovery but they mean 
busrnoss at the an 1ual 
Ashton St Thomas • -t\ comb nation I ha' e 
often heard and was expectant of hcarmg yoL do 
bcttet than you cl d and hope to heal you 
1moro\ o 
N B  -It is not ceable the bands that 1ece , e  
stuct t1 a n  ng a n d  who take n o t  ce of t I trnst 
each bandsman VI II en de.a' OL r to pay attenbon to 
the man that " ags the st ck a 1cl then we slnll 
a few more contests U ODERATO But the wors-e remams behmd I n  sp te of all 
)J, nvcJd, gaieg S lve1 -Vc1v busy They have 
11 r LI Tbomas of Pontyeats as coach 
Ilt ry Port are al0o reportrng progress although ha' e better r<'s1 Its VOLUNTEE R  
" hat was it that kept all the London bands away 
horn S•o1tford this ) Bar "Mr Ed tor ? P10fess onal 
fr nk d d you sa y �  �h veil I I hat often follows 
m the tra n of J e alousy 
\\ ell done Bishop o Stortfo1d Brntherhood Not 
bad to take the sh eld at your second contest Is 
i t  correct what dame rumour say• twenty rehea1sals 
Ill twenty da) s? If  so all t 10 dogged determm 1 
t10n o not kept up north 
:\Iy sympathies go out to the plucky band 
d
W
f
iddrngton m the pra1sewo1thy but msucce•sf 1 1  
e ence of t h e  Ba1 ratt Shield Bd three second� 
and first for un foun rn not bad for a small , illao-e 
of 300 SOL ls An example fo1 the nortbe�n 
S\\ anke1o Could ha\ o kept sh e l d  w th a lmed 
solo cornet B u t  played short handed and lost " th honom Bra' o lads I Bra' 0 1 
}lanv people were dioappomtcd at the non appear 
a nco of )[ d Cambridge Town at Stortfo1d A 
golden oppo1 tun t:y loot 
" ho goes to )Janea Contest on July 24lh A 
grand selection s Bouquet of Ballads Nice easy cl ,,tancc for )larch Ra lway Camb11dge 
Town Fletton V1cto1 a IVh1ttlesea Krng s Dyke 
I hear that th1 ee of the formei 111 add tion to )Ian ea P1 ze B and are go ng for all thev a re "VI 01 t h  a t  t h e  test p ece 
Just h€ard ou phone �Ianea go ng to Bofle Vue Steady !ado l'i ot so q i  1cklJ " a t  while vou have beaten Cambr clge To"Vl n and )larch Rai lway befor-e J ump ng so high DYI-..ESIDER 
----�----
L E I G H  D I ST R I CT 
Although a deal co tld be sa d about om bands for and aga nst I feel that I must co 1dense 
u�tcs thb month The bands 1 11' c fulfilled t1::1� 
'' h tsuntide engagements c1 eel ta bly I expect and 
each ba11d 0eem, to have Saturday afternoon 
engagements VI Dll booked That leaves ver:v 1 ttlo 
t me for contestmg Yo 1 best and o 1ly chance 
for th s k 1 d of .vork means bc111g pi epared for the 
early contests and thoBe m the autumn Anyhow 
s nee my last 01 0 of o 1r bands ha' e scored at 
Dar ven the t\therton 'Icmporance Band berno­
placed fo nth among some vPrJ good bands aml 
I believe some except onall:i good play no- I 
10tice lh s band has gn en co 1ee1 ts of ]at� a t  
t\therlon Bolton and Leigh The one at Lewh 
is  supposed to ha\ e been the best proo-ram1�e 
e'er rendered on the Chm eh Street bat�dstancl 
'I bat is  what the keen cnt1cs at I e gh sa3 I am 
eo11y there " as a poor atknda11cc thlil l th111k 
" as ow ng lo the earl:i stall and •econdly all  
the field treats be ng fixed on that day 
l\ the1ton Pub! c ue 1lso very busy on Satiu 
d ays They t 1rn ont for the r 1 cw rnstrument 
fu cl They ha e engagements n o-alo1e and 
pa1k engagements are plenliful I also
"' 
not ce the 
band 1 s  b l ied to give two concerts at Leyland 
Park H ndley Gn en a fi 1e da) I lb nk it 1 i l l  
be a success 
I ha' e heard the Glaze bury Band on the street 
fhc1" seems a sl gbt falhng off here I have 
heard abo it some d ffere 1ce ex st ng among the 
playero You are the best Le gh band keep up 
�our p1 est1ge 
Tyldesley Temperance have given a concert at 
Lei.,h I t  VI a s  a 'ery wet n ght consequently 
t hete " as only a poor attendance Try a o-am ' 
Noth ng 'entured 1)othu g w n Reaid :y;u at 
Atherton 111 t h e  process o 1 You " ere rather 
over.h 1dowed "1th the other band st II  you arc 
plodders 
St T oseph s L eigh-them s an mp1 ov«mPnt 
her e Tho 1gb slight ma ntam 1t and "0 further 
lry to w l the ma1ch cDnte t on the "29tb it 10 
qi te possible fo1 you to do so 
I ha' c af.so hea d St Thomas s I he) seem to 
be lnckmg rnstrnct on Call 1 11 Doctor Green 
wood c\ ndP1 on or t\d tmson They 111 !  g , e 
' o  1 some good mcd1cmc at a r easonable pHce 
Yo 1 icq ire it very mu�b 
ThP Vetera 1s arc always ot t or nea1ly so and a 
good tun ng would do them no harm br t pei haps 
this s due to thete be1 g a few lea1 ners amortgst 
you 
Hop ng we slnll be heanng of the contest that 
s bo nd to take place somewhere 111 the distr et 
and that all our band� n the d stnct w I I  t y 
conclus ons s lhe earnest wish of UNO 
BAR N SL EY D I STR I CT 
The Ten tor als gave a conom t at Cudworth on 
Wlut Sunday afternoon they are also g ' mg 
concerts m the Locke Park 'I hey played for the 
Co operatl\ie Jr b lee Celebiat10ns at Barnsley on 
June 22nd 
Houg 1ton )fa n are buov for B elle v e I hear 
Beoses v s t€d Barnsley on t he 9th Unfor 
tunately I could not attend and the repo1 ts I havo 
hea1d of then playmg a1e so contradictory i t  wo Id 
not be " 1se to say anyth n g  beyond t hat one party 
declares they are not the Besses of old m1d another 
says t he:i a re better 
Rovstone attended Soutn H 1endlcy Contest b1 t 
failed to make an 1mpresswn on t he J 1dge I 
expected lo 0ee them at Krng•l ey I hope you "VI ere 
not disbea1 tened T hey played fo1 a garden partv 
at Rortonc on the 13tb The, ha' c a mce band 
Barnsley Born attended I-..mgsle:i Contest but 
did not catch the J udge s ear Better h ck next 
time 
Hemsworth d d "ell at South H endley-two 
fiists-b t no so well at Iungsley where they o-ot 
second be ng beaten by Bentley Colliery "ho � ot 
t h  rd to them at the fo1mer contest S 1 c h  1s the 
difference n the op mon of iudge B u t  I expected 
the b g full tone of B0ntley t o  appeal to )lr 
l\Iercer 
Rockmgham Colliery Hoyland Town and E l secar 
played for the Hospital F estival at the latter 
' llage on June 2nd 'Ihese bands are ' ery qmet 
so far tlus season 
Sout h  Emsall Conteot wh eh 1s down for J uly 
13th generally attrncts t he best of our bancl.s but 
bemg Belle Vue day may suffer thereby 
I not ce m one of yom t\cc1dental Notes o± 
last month you refe1 to the d ff-01 enoe bct\rnen the 
bandsmen of to day and t 'enty :\ cars ago I t  
certainly 1 s  as y o u  say amazrng a n d  "hen " o  
th111k of the mcreased number of bands I am sur 
p11secl at the ;;mall mcrnase of contests n corn 
par son and especial ly at the yet sma11€r mcrease 
o f  bands attend m g  and don bt t 1s the fault of t he 
latter there ire not moro contests because at the r 
best contests are a 1 rnk 111 , 1 llage., 
I understand the two contesto-Soutb H1endley 
and 1-.. mgsley paid but could not be called a 
financ al succPss b1 t I be] eve the promoters "em 
satisfied and I know other,, who wo Id gladly pro 
mote contests 1f they could he sat sfied they wo tld 
pay for them,elveo I ha' o complarnts f1om these 
people of the selfishness of band�men b it I find 
the bandsmen of t o  da:i generally 1 0111 a band fo1 
what they can get o it of 1t and the twenty years 
ago bandsmen p layed for the love and pleasure of 
i t  Agam the attendance of the public is not 
what it used to b e  The test piece SHtem which 
I a m  conv need s the only t1 ue " ay t"o J udge each 
band o n  it& meuts does not appeal to t he publ o 
generall3 They like ' anat on a� w tnes� the 
fall ng off of theat"res and the nc1ease of emp re 
' auety palaces So "VI hat 1 s  the remedy ? I am 
more and more con\Jnced 1t 1s the league system 
wh eh I m€nt oned m the B B N some t me ago 
wh eh �101 ld b1 ng populanty both to contests a.nd 
bands 
TODDLER 
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DARW E N  C O NTEST. 
This contest took place n del ghtful weathe1 n 
the lovely leafy Bold Venture Paik on J ne 8bh 
There was t he grnatest crnwd ever gathered 
together at these contests !he play ng was excep 
t1onally good n fact there was hardly anyth ng to 
choose between tl e first fom a1 d seerng tl at tl e) 
\\ere conducted by fot r d1ffetent conductors J A 
Greenwood J E F dler \V Hall \\ell and Chas 
Anderson- t was remarkable Mr John Partmg 
ton undoubt.edly gave the correct dec1swn but any 
of the first foui m giht have been first so close d d 
they play Each had po nts wh eh the others had 
not Skelmersdale Old won first m the marnh 
contest w lh Lo 1gndge seco 1d 
JUDGE S REM ARKS 
'l'est p ece Bouquet of Ballads (\\ � R ) 
No 1 Band (Atherton Temperance C Ander 
son) -Pomposo-A good open ng 1s  mad-0 horn 
letter A good but semi qua' ers are rather too 
sho1 t from letter B good play ng b t SBcond 
cornet a httle t-Oo p1om nent after rail well played 
and a good t10mbo1 e cadenza but not enough 
vanety Andante con moto-Accompan ments 
are good and susta ned hatmony 1s good 
trombone 1s good n solo hut does not phiase 
c-0rrectly at close close s good Con sp nto s a 
good movement n ce clean playmg and band 1 l 
good tune but from lBtter U not ' ery clean 11  
umson a p1acere fairly \\ell  played euphom un 
cadenza very well plaJ ed Andante cou expres.s1 o 
-A n ce cornet m solo and cuphom 1m also mce 
trombones rnce n bar 3 close mooly 111 tune frnm 
letter H good plaJ ng n ce balanoo bemg omened 
but not n cely togetJllBr 111 clos111g ba • a 1d con et 
g 'es me a, good cadenza Allegtetto-;\_ good 
ton-0d band and well 111 t une smart attack and 
tone very good to clooe J\Ioderat-0 tranqu1llo-Duo 
not 111 good oympathy b t tune fan Ma1z1ale­
A good tone and prec w all through movement on 
to fin sh a veiy good J)€rfo1manee (Fou th pr ze ) 
No 2 (Bnghouse and Rastr ck J C Dyso1 ) -
Pomposo-A good ope 1 ng 1s made baS6DS &c 
are good m tone and attack but I do not I ke you 
J erky style from lette1 B and q avers am too legato 
by cornets a moderate cadenza by trombo1 e An 
dante con moto-Accompamments are fan and 
marks also but t me n cornets s not good move 
ment does not get ev-0 1 balance m accompan n-0nts 
Con sp r to-Not 111 good character at d tune 1s 
not always close umson s fa rlJ \\ -011 plaJ ed and 
prec se but qua\ BIS are too sl 01t euphonmm fair 
111 cadenza but not close ntonat on A 1dante con 
express vo-Accompa1 ments are fa r here but at 
t imes are a I ttle hcav) f om letter H not good 
blend t nt l clooc of bar 23 cornet g ve., me a good 
cadenza clean execut10 1 Alleg10-Played n good 
stJ le but n ff I get ratlwr too m uch trombones 
close is "ell playBd Moderate-Duo 1s 1ather 
tame and not a good blend ?lfarzrnlD Good and 
clean play111g tonal power s fa i frnm letter K 
is well played to fi 1 sh 
No 3 (Darwen Borough J E F dle1) -Porn 
po0o-A good clean open ng and good playmg 
from lette1 B rather too legato by cornet othe1 
wise ' cry good play ng a '  e1y good cadenza mdeed 
by trombone Andante-Accompan ments are ' er} 
good susta ned harmony 1., ' e1 y  good mad o at  
barn 26 to 29 are \e1y good trombone ve1y good 
md-0ed to close Con sp rite-A good clean mm e 
ment a mce d st net on 111 colol r a d t JI e verJ 
good un son cap ta! a p acere good broad and 
smart and a \ery good cuphon 1m solo Andante 
con express vo-Accompan n c its are \erJ good 
here and a good corn-0t e' erythmg play-0d m 
good styl-0 from letter H very good playmg 
cornet ve1y good and a really bi II ant cadBnza 
and good to 1e Allegro-Opens w th good mas.s , c 
tone and: clean attack good playrng t-0 close 
:Moderato tranqu llo-Duo played n good sty I-0 
n ce sympathy Marz ale A very good mm ement 
tone and attack bemg excellent to fin sh A cap tal 
perfo1mance (&cond p11zc and S J F sh , cup ) 
No 4- (Ho1w eh Old T A Greenwood) -Pam 
po o-A verJ compact opBn ng ndeed f1om letter 
A ve1y good playmg from letter B very fine play 
mg 1 1deed attack b-0 ng exoollent and a 'e1y good 
trnmbone cadenza Andante con moto-Accompam 
rnents are very n oo mdeed and t rnmbone plays 
solo really ar t1st1callJ movement s gett ng art st c 
treatment .,olo st splendid close be ng really a 
treat Co 1 sp r to-A very sma1t n ovement 
mdeed clea 1 play1 1g and tune cxcdlent un son 
1s well played by whole band a p ace re 1s al,o , erv 
well played and a very fine euphon um cad-0nza 
Andante con exp1'0ssn o-Accompamments aie a 
feature a1 d marks of express o 1 a1 e fine car net 
be ng exc-0llent and ha\ ng fine tone a d style 
from lette1 H very artist c plaJ rng bar., 81 to 23 
am finely played a 1d a cap tally played cadenza 
by cor 1et Allegro-A fine mass ve tonB and \ery 
premse tune -0xcellent cornet agam capital horn 
bar 10 from letter J fine er scm ble 1s d splayed 
m duo by horn and bantoi e vmJ good play ng n ce 
blend and bala ce Marz ale-A \ e1y good tone 
tune excellent and played with fin-0 prec1s on to 
close A fine pmformance (F rst p1 ze and 
cornet trombonB and Buphon um medals Coop 
Cup and Bentham Shield ) 
No 5 (Helmshore R Aspm) -Pomposo-A 
moderate opem g movement ' eiy smart m attack 
from letter A good play ng from letter B cornet 
good but second cornet s too strnng from tempo 
fa rly good playmg trombone gn es me a good 
cadenza Andante con exp ess1vo-Accompam 
ments are fa l but not 'cry close tun-0 solo st very 
good quavers arc rather too short two bars afte1 
letter D Con spir to-A fairly played movemei t 
but iather lack 1g m b1 ghtness pause on bar 28 
rat m good tune un son 1s however fa rly well 
nlayed euphon m cadenza very well played An 
dantc-Seco1 d bar by euphon um was fa ilty and 
some uncerta nty 111 111ner parts all fau p to 
letter H then euphon um gcw rather sharp close 
is however well played cornet g 'es me a good 
cadenza Allegretto-A n ce clean open n rr and 
fairly prec se to fimsh duo s n ooly played t IT close 
wh eh was not qu te n t une Marz ak-Opei s 
w th good tone and fa r precision br ngmg to a 
close a moderately good perfor nance 
No 6 (Longr dge Wm Heap) -Pomposo-A 
fan op-0n ng but rathe1 on the rough s de from 
letter A good play ng from letter B too care£ 11 
and not alwa:is togethe from a tempo good play 
mg t1ombone good play ng bt t too slo v An 
dante-Accompa 1 mont<> ate fa tly good solo also 
good but 1athcr unfortunate at bar 16 t empo s 
also too slow and tun-0 not always good Con 
sp nto-A n ce open ng fanly clean all fair until 
ba1 19 when yo 1 make qu te a lush \\h eh is oor 
M. nly ovcrdon-0 un son 1s fairly well played a 
p acerc not compact and a moderate cadenza b t 
tone not of a ve1y good quality Andante con 
express ' o-Accompan ments here a e fair cornet 
also is good 111 solo a tempo s on t he slow s de 
from letter H fa 1 play ng l ut not good bala1 ce o' 
tone close fa rly well played and a good cornet 
cadenza but tune not good m last chotd All-0 
gretto-Played w t h  fa r t-0 1e but lacks compact 
ness othcrw so fair play ng duo s played w1tlt 
moacrately good sympathy Maiz ale-A fa r tone 
1s d splaJed b t wot ld b-0 mprnved w th better 
attack from letter K IS fair t-0 nn sh 
No 7 (Stand sh W Hall " ell) -Pon poso-A 
moderate open ng rather rough and not good 
tune from lBtt.er A fa r plavmg from letter B not 
a veiy good style f1om a tempo good and a very 
good tromb01 e cadenza AndantB-Aocompam 
mei ts arn n cely subdued but 1 ot n close tune 
soloist 1s play ng well but end of phrase at bar 18 
not rn  good tune and at Jette D rathe1 loo,e play 
n g  but close fa rly well plaved Con �P r to-Bars 
3 and 4- are much too stiff band 1s iathei loose 1 
this movement and not m good t une un son 1s 
wBll played but a p1acere not ve1y preo se A 1 
dante-�ccompan m-01 Ls am fa11 but soprano makes 
a rather poor ent1y cornet moderate marks arn 
not "ell  looked after b t from <lette1 H 1s fa rlv 
well played cornet gives m-0 a good cadenza bt t 
a l ttle sha1p on h s upper F Alleg1etto-A 
moderate mov-0ment a little unoorta ntv creep. n 
clo B 1s fa ly "el l  played Moderato-Duo a rntl er 
tame effort t hero seems a l tt le nervousness close 
1s howe\ er fairly well played l\Iarz ale-Played 
w th fa r tone and prec s on to fimsh 
No 8 Skelmersdale Old J A Greenwood) -
Pompooo-A good openmg smart attack and ' Bry 
prec se from letter B good playmg but seem d 
cornet too loud (a pity) from a tempo 'ery good 
plaJ ng trombone cadenza well played Andante 
Openmg bar not qmte safe <olo st playmg well 
but tune not good n accompamments m bars 14 to 
19 nice express10n by solo st but marks a 1 ttle 
too much close 1s howe\er well plaJed Con 
sp nto-A good movement r t  not very good 
umson 1s well played a p acern also a good eupho 
mum cadenza Andante-Accompan meats a.r0 
fa r here cornet also euphonmm 1s good m quality 
of tone bar 16 not m good t me from letter H fan 
b t a l ttle too heavy clooo 1s ho\\ e\ er good 
closmg bars well played and a very good cornet 
cadenza Allegretto-A very good mo\ ement 
smartly played to fimsh duo s fairly well played 
M:arz1ale-Op-0ns with good tone and preCis on and 
horn lette1 K 'ery well plaJ ed t-0 close (Fifth prize 
and first pr ze n l\Iarch Contest ) 
No 9 { Bolton Victoria Hall H Ben 1ett) -Porn 
po.so-A fa r openmg but rather rough n quality 
from letter B not verJ good not mcely together 
and t-00 stra ght from a tempo rather stiff n 
style fau trnmbone cadenza but rather too much 
accent Anda11te-Accompan ments are o it of 
tune solo ot s fa r here but accompan ments aro 
rathe1 loose and st II faulty mtonat1on m bars 28 
to 30 bass trombone too prornment phrase endmg 
good at bars 37 and 38 Con sp r to-(\. moderately 
pla:i ed movement ai d band not at all compact 
un son iather loose and not good balance at pause 
a fa 1 cade za by euphon um Andante con sp1nto 
-lempo rather slow and accompammBnts arei not 
always precise mtonat10n out at bar 16 from letter 
H Llend and balance not good and cornet not 
clear 1 h s cadenza and tune ot t at last chord 
Allcgretto-Y ou do not get the character of th s 
movement not Le ug compact nor m good tune 
duo ' ery tame should be played w th  a l ttle more 
, ar ety of tone ll\iarz1ale-Basses do not play the r 
crotoheto umfmm 1 n  length close 1s fairly well 
played 
:No 10 (N ebon Old VI m Halim ell) -Pomposo­
A good cl-0an -0penmg from letter A very good 
play ng from lette1 B fa r balance but not qmte 
to my tastB from a tempo good playmg and a very 
1;5ood cadBnza Andante-Accompan meats are very 
i ud c10us and ma1ks are well obsen-0d sol01st d-0mg 
ve y -well ndeed tune bemg good horn 1s not 1 
good tune two bars b efore letter D and aga n at 
claw of phrase close of movement w-011 played 
Con spa to-A \\ell played movement tune and 
to1 e bemg good u uson also good tune not qmte 
clooc at a p1acere euphon um moderately good 
cadenza but not q ute safe AndantB con sp r to 
Accompan ments are agam very good here also 
con et marks are good from l-0tter H also well 
played to close a cap tal cadenza by cornet Alle 
gretto-A good open ng t-0ne a.nd t me am very 
good and attack smart to close of mm ement duo 
s played m good balance and stJ le :Ylarz ale-A 
smart open ng clean and good tone and from letter 
K t,o fin sh very well plaJ ed (Thud prize ) 
No 11 (P ckup Bank A L Stamp) -Pomposo­
� fa r open ng b1 t t me not good and rather ro igh 
n quality f10m letter B you do not move together 
at all from letter A rather st ff style trnmbone 
a I ttle sharp on h s pause note but makes a fairly 
.,ood cadenza A1  dantB-Accompan ments are 
moderate trombone i s  moderate 111 h s solo but 
tune not good n acoompan ments and gets rather 
loooe soloist rather sharp on h s upper register 
close only moderat-0 Co 1 spu1to-A fair move 
m-0nt but tone qual t:1 1 ot 'ery good un son 1s 
fa ily well plavJJd a p acere too detached n style 
but a fa r cadenza by euphon um Andante-Aecom 
pan1ments a1e fa r but from bar 9 get loose and 
not a good balance hom letter H fa r play ng 
second cm net gets o it n bars 20 a1 d 21 bars 24 
to 26 should be played with greater breadth Alle 
p; etto-A mod-0rately played mo' ement b1 t should 
be a httle more precise duo also lack ng n breadth 
of style l\Iarz ale-� fa rly \\Bl l  played move 
ment b it rathe1 10 1gh qua! ty of tone from letter 
r ... fa r t o  nn sh 
JOH� PARTINGTON Adi id oato1 
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N EW B R I G H T O N  C O NTEST 
The fourteenth annual \Vh !:.sunt do contest pro 
mated by the New B r  ghton To\\er management 
t-Ook place on Saturday June lst 111 br II ant 
\\Bathe1 
The U<>ual list of substant al cash prizes were 
offeied ( £100) together with the handsome fiftJ 
gumea ohalle 1ge cup and a sterl ng silver 
mounted bator 111 caoe (prewnted by ::ifossrs 
Hawke, & Son) The test piece was the grnnd 
select 01 Lohengrm (W' & R )  and the J udge 
for th s mportant event was Mr Tom C\Io1gan 
{late H :c\I Coldstream Gua1ds London) whose 
dee s1on und-0ubtedly gave general satisfact on 
Mr R H Davy the manager who I ad  the whole 
of t he �rra ig-0m-0nts 111 hand was as ndefat gable 
and ub qmtou, as B\ er noth ng was left undone 
and the whole proce-0d ngs were carried out w thout 
a h tch The performances were of the usual high 
standard to be expected at  New Bnghton 'I he 
magn fioont arrangement of the test piece brought 
out the fineot qua! ties of the plavers as well  as 
then defects 
\.V thm a few m nutes after th-0 last ba1 d had 
played M1 Morgan appeared on the platform 
and expressed ih mself as del ghted with the playmg 
but regretted v-0ry mt eh the small number of bands 
that had competed But what was lack ng n 
quant ty was made up 111 qua! ty for the all round 
play ng had been magn ficent and all v; ho had 
heard t had er J OYcd a r eh mus cal treat 
JUDGE S NOTES 
Test p ece L ohengr n (W & R ) 
For conven ence of reference I have d v1dcd the 
select on nto nfteen movements as follows 
lst movement Molto vivace 
2nd ),{oderato con moto 
3rd �foderato 
4th Allegro '1vace 
Sbh Allegro 
6th Andant.e 
7th Allegro v n ace 
8th Moderate (cuphon L m rcc1t) 
9th Andante 
lOth V vaoo 
llllh Lento (trombone rec t )  
12th �foderato 
13th Allegro v ' ace 
14th Moderato 
15th Allegro 
No 1 Band (Fode1 s W Halliwell) -lst move 
m-0nt-Ve1y smart play ng but occas -0nally not 
qmte clear 1 1  c-0rnet department a band o f  groat 
techmcal ab I ty howe\ er 2nd-Open ng well 
played but tun ng s not qu te close n the un  son 
work much express on 1s d splayed tempo good 
all  rn good blend 3rd-F rst bar would stand 
broader trnatment othe w se �\ell g 'en 4-th-Has 
been smartly played Sth-Rall at bar 7 s effec 
t1ve solo st and band 11 mce agreen ent soloLSt 
plays w th fine tone bt t band 1s not closely tuned 
m trans tory modulat on wo1k f om bar eo 6tih­
B eaut fully and exprnss vely played by all 7th­
Cap1tal attack and a br II ant band here all s 
qt te fac le  at Lar 4-8 band sl gl tly out of control 
8th-Euphon um vc1y art st c b t a lapse n phras 
1 g at bar 6 sounds awkward 9th-Band has given 
th s movement " t h  fine appreciation a well stud ed 
movement lOth-Very "ell done by all ba1 d 
very premse and techn qt e very good sopra 10 at 
andante 1s chaste lltl  -ReCJt by trombone is 
d sappo nt ng  and "\\ ould be bette1 f morn ' ar cd 
n tone and expresswn solo st I S a capabl e  plave 
however ba 1d st ll good 12tl -Movement "ell 
done there \\ as ml eh Pxp css on and all  ev dently  
wel l  iehearoed 13th-Plnyed w th great sp r t all 
pa L culaily smart 14th-Solo sts have done i ust1ce 
to the I solo parts ba1 d n n CB accord eupl omum 
aga n a rt st c 15th-A ' e1 y smai t band and well 
balanced n all department� (Second puze ) 
No 2 (Goodshaw A Owei ) -lst mm ement­
Much ' 1gou r 1s mfusod and occas onally ba,nd 
sounds a l ttle coarse m qua! ty  tempo 1 s  slow 
2nd-I tonat on suffers here espec al ly  at bars 5 6 
and 7 band now play,, well but st II a little lack of 
refinement is man fest movement of parts prec s& 
mdeed and all s commendably correct 3rd-Fa r 
playmg here euphomum has good tone and St) le 
4th-V or y smartly played Sth-Opens n cely but a 
bttlo lack ng n quality soloist horn bar 8 pla:i s 
with exp1ess on tun ng aga n at fault same fault 
at moderato 6th-Correctly played and warmly 
expressed c01 nets and tenors are not close n tune 
though 7th-Vety £no att,ack hero the play ng s 
vigorous but oortamly effect v-0 8th-.Euphomum 
here mamta ns my good mpress on the treat 
ment of rec t 1s h ghly aihst c 9th-A httle un 
stead i ess m acoompamm-0nts 111 O]:Jen ng bars bass 
t10mb01 o s not ceable for effect ve work mov-0 
mcnt has been very carefully and J ud1c ousl) played 
lOth-Very well g ' en anda1 te moderate n cely 
expre�sed in sopra 10 llth-Sustamed chords cffec 
t ve and 1f the soloist was a ltttl-0 more restra ned 
all would be s cce sful bea\Jt ful tteatment 12th­
Solo st and band has my apprec at1on bhe play ng 
has been d st nctly good 13th-Good play ng here 
although at bars 21 22 and 23 not closely tun-0d 
Hth-A lack of refinement 1s not ceabl-0 m solo sts 
and a tendency to O\ erdo matters at ba1 '2h mtona 
t on of et phomum s noticeably defective m lower 
reg ste1 lSth-Has b<!cn "ell played (Fourth 
p11ze ) 
No 3 (Hebden Bndge W Hall well) -lst mm e 
ment-Good tempo from bar 11 upper cornets a 
l ttle harsh m quahty basses on entry at bar 3<:: 
not exact and qua! ty \\as lost 2nd-Tun ng here 
aga 11 not by a1 y means close play ng is however 
very good but later t hme s an ev de1 t lack of 
d gn t) 3rd-Read ng at first bar would staid 
btoader treatment at the tempo adopted 4th­
Good play ng obta111s h ere Stl -From bar 14 
aga n a stramed effect n uppei register of cornets 
this defect s also obvious m solo cornet 6th­
Wh bt the play ng 1 as been commendably good I 
am not "ell mpressed " th gen.era! effect the ren 
dmmg of th s music s not d1gn fied enough 7th­
\ ery well pla3Bd but closmg bare re\ ealed faults 
11 tL n ng aga n 8th-At bar 6 euphon um plays a 
\\ rnng note only a fa r render ng of rec t , 
effected 9th-Seco1 d trombone not prnmment at 
bar 17 otherw se a ca1efully played mo\ ement 
lOth-Cred tably perfo1med andante moderato 
n cely do 1e llth-Attack 1s looae m fir�t bar I 
would prefer a more froo rendet ng of rec t corn 
bmed w th morn var ety of tone 12th-Good by 
soloist hem accompan ments are not always close 
on the beat n t11plets a fa r perfo mance of mO\ e 
me t trombone has done good work 13bh-\.VaB 
effect >ely played 14th-Ver) well done bJ co net 
and fiugel band m n ce sympathy good taste has 
been d >played euphomum has lllJ app ec  at on 
from ba1 21 15th-Techmque of baso depa1 tment 
s not com me ng from bar 17 seemed ha1 d put to 
t to follow the sma1t tempo taken an effect ve 
fin sh (S xth puze ) 
No 4- (Vi m.,atcs J A Greenwood) -lst move 
me t-Tempo a, 1 ttle slow mBiody figure s well 
given and accompamments are well n I and a 
fanly s iccessf il mO\ ement 2nd-vVel l  played n 
open ng bars and creditably tuned afterwards 
good playmg ce1 ta nlJ but would be mproved f 
closer blended sem quaver £gm-0s from bar 50 not 
-0nt rely successful bJ nstr iments concer 1ed 3rd­
Cred1tably played 4th-Still good plaJ mg here 
Sth-The playmg has not reached a h gh standard 
of exoollence n this mo\ ement would bo mproved 
w th more ' a1 ety of colour n solo st and hand 
6tl -A well played movement although somewhat 
restra ned 7th-Sma1 t attack and all s cap tally 
done qu te your best movement 8th Rec1t re 
oo ves good treatment by solo st style 1s very 
artistic and apprec at on of colour s pra sewortl y 
here 9th-Accompan ments here close and effec 
tn e vocal pa ts are well g 'en movement has had 
m eh thought expended upon 1t obv ouslJ the re 
suit s reall� eff-0ctne lDth-Smartly played a 1 
dante moderato fa r m soprano and band sop ano 
10 not mterest ng I too much sameness of tone) llth 
-Well done by all 12th-The 1 ght mood s struck 
here by solo st and band s n good subiect on 
13th-Cornets sound ve1y stra ned n upper reg ster 
from ban 9 q al ty was temporar ly lost art cula 
t 011 and pr-0c s on good 14-th-There has been 
some vmy 01 ed tablB playmg here but somet mes 
httle lapSBs of mtonat1on were noticed pat t cnlarly 
m euphon im at bars 25 and e6 lSth-Smartly 
pla� ed fF fth prize ) 
No 5 (Sha" W Hall well) -lst movement-A 
smart openmg from bar 16 neat art culat1on m 
triplets and melody s safe and effect ve 2nd­
Good plav ng and fa rly tuned cornet fa ls sl ghtly 
at bar 7 sub equent play ng good at bar 24 soprano 
and rep ano not qu te m ag eement mus o 1,, 
war rr l y  expressed 3rd-\Vell given but effect 
m ght be mote mass ve lacks nob I ty 4-th-G1ven 
with rous ng and nsp 1 t ng effect Sth-Neat 
entry but t ntunef I from bar 5 solo st plays w th 
good express10n wh e h  he var f'S ve1y agreeably 
ensemble of band 1s commendable 6th-!\.II 
conect!J and well gncn balance and blend good 
aJI 1s n confmm tJ w th text 7th-Olean attack 
and good body W1 tho t loss of qua! ty g-0od tech 
n q ue drnplas ed 8th-Sol d entranoo treatment by 
soloist s m s1c1anl ke really good play ng a 
spec ally successful nte pretat10n of rec t 9th­
Accompan ments w-011 m hand and proper exptes 
s on is gn en to the ' ocal parts by all concerned 
and the dea of to11-0 colom m general has my warm 
approval a I ttle stra ned though 11 clos ng bars 
(cornets) lOth-Smart play ng andante moderato 
sopiano plays w th 111tens tv of expression hete 
111ih-N ce harmon es a 1d art st c solo st 12th­
Accompan me 1 ts are st II prec sc d scr-0pancy m 
tune notweable at bar, 17 and 18 movement reallv 
\\ell played w th bLtt sl ghtly not ooable lapses of 
ntonat on solo cornet an art ste at bars 50 51 and 
52 13th-G ven with fine ton-0 and techn que the 
balance 1s splo 1d d the fior d w01k by bar tone and 
euphonmm wa br skly a d 01 sply played w th keen 
pe1cept on of rhythm 14-th-Successful]J r-0ndered 
excellent ta.,te a,nd Judgme t sho\\ n by all bad 
mten al m et phon um (bar 26) lSth-VI ell g ven 
but I not ced effect n cornets ftom bar 53 at end 
was sl g l  Lly stra ne l A performance of great 
mer t (First pr M ) 
No 6 (Black D1ke J A Greenwood) -lst move 
ment-An effect 'e open ng tempo a httle  slow 
all is clearly and cam me ngly plaJ ed and with 
apprec atio l of accent 2nd-A well tuned band 
h-0re ensu ng play ng s qmte to my 1 k ng-correet 
and music anhke m treatment the tenor hmn and 
fiL ,,el ho\\ ever are ncl ned to overlap n sem 
qt a\ er ngures at bar 50 and s1m Jar bars 3rd-A 
gQ.Od p-0rformance of th s but effect \\as not qu te 
what I expected 4th-Well done Sth-Not qu te 
reposeful here a 1d solmst frnm bar 8 lacks 
solemn ty faults n mtonat on are also observed 
at mod-0rato (th rd bar) band is loose on qt ave1s 
and ace dentals not close m tune 6th-Is well 
pla}ed 7th-Cred tably g ven 8th-Band not 
close 1 l attackmg susta ned ch01ds <olo st plays 
w th good taste 9th-Accompanunents better 
here 'ocal parts are g ven p1om ne 1ce and ma\ e 
ment ha, been successful lOth-Sma t tempo 
rhythm -0xact and all clearly done at andante 
moderato soprano has fa led us lltih-Cred tably 
g ' en 12th-Band well m hand here but play ng 
generally now lacks d stmct on  fiom bar 19 ml  oh 
bette1 trombone has done excell-0nt work 13th­
Lacks verve st l l  good plaJ mg 14th-FlugBI 1 ot 
playmg w th confidence here and solo cornet s too 
demonstrat ve for text 15tl -Good to end 
(Seventh p1 ze ) 
No 7 (Gawthorpe J Paley) -lst rno eme t­
Band not prec se n openmg barn be ng loose and 
untuneful subsequent melody fi,, ne 1s "\\ell played 
but 111effect 'B because u tl neft l accompan ments 
were sometimes loose also 2nd-Only fa r play ng 
obta ns hcrc there s no un ty n the mov-0ment of 
parts t,e 10r and fi gel from bar 50 not rhythm cal 
31cl-Cred tably played 4-th-Good playmg but 
morn rehearsal wo Id mp10ve the play ng Sth­
St ll cred table but from bar 8 cornet solo st not 
spec ally successful 6tl -St lI a strong susp mon of 
unt nef 1 ess 7th-Strong and prec se attacl 
here band revels n th s mo>cn cnt (the r best yet) 
8th-More solemn ty would improve th s tieatment 
of reo t 9th-Accompamments well n hand and 
vocal parts are g ven w th 1 tell gent -0xp es, on 
q nte a good mO\ement !Oth-Cted tably g ven 
at andante moderate soprano not sure of l s work 
llth-Harmomes am not 1mpreson B and the attack 
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JS haltmg rec t f a  rly well g 'en 12th-Trom 
bone do ng good work here but he must pay atten 
t on to 111s rntonation some vBry n c-0 ideas ot 
vibrato and colour have been observed m the read 
mg 13th-Good ensemble here band excels m thB 
louder mov-0ments of s-0lect on 14th-Qu te an 
1mpro\ ement m the general character of this band s 
render ng 15th-Qu te a good finish althouo-h at 
timee stra ned m e ffect 
"' 
No 8 (Crosfield s Vi Hall \\ell) -lst movement 
-Not qu te convmc ng m opcmng bars bt t •oon 
there 1s an mprovement and the playmg all round 
s excellent tempo cap tal 2nd�'ll ghtly un 
tunef 11 and cornet 1s loud at bar 5 for correct 
balance from bar 9 very fine pla} ng fiugel too 
hasty ll1 all h s sem quavms (tig 1rBs 50 and sim1la1 
bars) 3rd-Cap1tally played subiect however calls 
for more mas.sn e treatment "4th-Bnll a1 tl;r g 'en 
w th msp ring effect Sbh-Frnm bar 5 t m ng not 
close cornet is not ent tely successful n h s mn 
dBr ng of solo from bar 8 capital by band 6th­
·w ell g ' en but w thout d1st nct10n 7th-A splen 
d dly pla} ed movement and a charm ng dose 8th 
-Close attack on entr) and solo euphomum s an 
art ste 9th-A susp c on  of looseness m accom 
pan m-0nts occas10nally roars an otherw se fine 
general effect I ght and shade a featuie ndeed 
lOth-A fine toned band and all is finely done m 
the best style soprano at andante art1stw llth­
Reposdul ha1 man es and solo st s g v ng a charm 
mg rendering of rec t lltl -Aga111 not a perfect 
m derstand ng between accompany ng nstruments 
and conductor a p ty th s the gen-0ral render ng 
1s of the best oth-0rw se solo st has done excellently 
play 1g with fine <!Ommand and art st c nstmct 
13th-Br ll  antly performed grand tonal effects at 
close really great playmg 14th-A beaut ful 
render ng the dBclamat-0rJ phiases be ng finely de 
I 'eied b) solo cornet and fiugel 15th-Cap tally 
played (Thi d pr ze ) 
TOM MOltGAN AdJ id cator 
(COPYRIGIIT -�LL RIGHTS RESERvED ) 
B LAC K P O O L  TOW E R  C O NTEST. 
Held n bc1 Jttf i l  weather befo1e a rrreat 
concou 'Se of people and was a great succe�s n 
every way 'II e management a1e  to be co1 
gratulated 01 the arrang-0ments made fo1 the 
ba1 ds ai d eve yth ng passed off 11 a veq satIB 
facto Y manne 'Ihe aud ence listened w th 
dBl gl t to the bea it ful mt s c and keenly 
followed the pbJ ng of the d fferent hands M r  
Shepherd the ad1ud cator r n  g1vmg h s awa1ds 
sa d l e was ot at all sat sfied w th the play n" 
as not e of tl e bands had done i ust ce to the 
n s c He awarded the p1 zes as follo vs -F lbt 
pu e £20 W ngates Temperance ( T A GreCJ 
vood) second £12 Black D k-0 (J A 
Gi ecm\Ood) th id £8 C\"� Hall well) fourth 
£5 Langridge (VI Heap) fifth £2 Penketh 
Tai nery (J A Gr<>enwood) 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Test p occ R goletto (W & R ) 
No 1 (Penketh TannetJ J A Gree 1wood) 
Andante-A good start t-0ne tunmg &c good 
co1 nets ar d soprano 10t 11 acc01d at bar 19 
w th ll s except o 1 the movement was well played 
!\.!leg o-1 m ng falh g off here trombone all 
r gl t good general play ng euphon um cadenza 
Bxcelle t Andante-E 1phon um vBry n cc 1 
solo he plays \\ th taste soprano &c all 11ght 
at bar 17 &c trnmbone uncertain at bar '2h 
he does not plas so well as the euphomum there 
a e slight lapses m mtonat on now a very 
art stic rnad ng of the movement Allegro vno­
Good al l  rnund pla:i ng excelle1 t from tl e p u 
v \ o A ndant no-Cor et and band al ke are 
good the I ttle I bcrt es taken w th the tempo 
arn ' ery artist c sopiano not good from ba1 35 
horn cadenza s not up to lhe matlr �llegretto­
Horn not safe 1 1 solo and soprano does not 
mprove matters th s movem-0nt not so good as 
prev ons one, Allegro '1vace- !\. fine finale 
<'xcclle 1t pla3 mg on to the end I J ke the 
readmg of the select on ve1y much with one 
except o -I do not see why the open ng of  the 
cornet solo andant 1 o should be h r ed th-0re 
s no ad-, antage to be gamed 111 mak n.,. this 
po nt rather the reverse (E 1fth prize ) " 
No 2 (Long11dge Prize Band W Heap) -
Ai da te-A good open ng but so ne of the attacks 
ato rnth-0r carelessly done from bar 19 fair 
Allegro-Intonat on not close hero trnmbone 
good eupb.01 rnm cadenza good Andante-
E phon um good 1 1 solo I do not hear .all the 
m ddle of band but I th nk it  IS o 1 account of 
whero I am placed the mo,ement go ng ,Brv 
"ell trombonB and co ets &c all 1 ght an 
excellent render ng of tl e mo\ cmcmt ge 1e1ally 
Allegro-S m lar tempo to last fine play nrr the 
cor 1et cadenza was -0xcellent Andant-0-Cornet 
play ng solo w th g eat taste band good excellent 
play ng l orn cad-0nza all r ght movement 18 a 
shade BIO\\ ho11 not so well m t ne at rep-0at 
gettmg t red AllBgIO vivace Fme play111"' on 
to the end another artist c read no- of° the 
select on although d ffermg frnm the
n 
last one 
(Fo rth pr ze )  
No 3 (Blackpool Cou 1ty Borough D 
StansfiBld) -Andante-Not wel l 1 tune prec1s10n 
&c a l l  r ght tone behmd last two bands fa r 
f om bar 19 All-0gro-Cornet and trnmbone al l  
t ght b t bat d 1s not well 1 t u e and s not too 
neat euphon um cadenza good Andante­
Euphon um all r ght but accompallirnents are not 
gqod bass to ie not good the movBment is  not 
made mte est.mg it s slo v and squa1e trombone 
very fair Allegro v1vo-Better he10 neater and 
t1 n ng s better cornet cadenza fa 1 Andantmo­
Cornet pla:is as though ne1vo is 1 tonat on aga n 
fa lmg mov<!ment s gen-0rally too slow soprano 
all 1 ght horn fau at cade za Allegretto-Ho n 
better here !us tone improves as he proceeds 
Allegro v acc-T n ng s all r ght horo and 
clean play 1g a good fin sh 
No 4- (Faden s Moto1 Works W Halliwell) -
Ar da 1te-A good open 1 g tunu g tone a 1d 
style a l l  r ght rat! er faulty top from bar 19 
rest good Allegro-Car et and trnn bone good 
all gomg well a 10ther excellent eupho111 m 
cadenza A 1dante-Euphon 1m an excellent 
player but t would be better f he took more 
hce 1se trnmbone also good but the mov-0ment 
s hurr ed and played too much to mctrnnome 
ba d " el l  n tu 1e and the playmg s clean and 
neat Allegro v1vo-Excellent all through 'eiv 
n ce co1net cadenza Ar dante-Cornet is  aga n 
excellent l B e the movement 1s all well done 
sopra o good but made a sl ght blur at bar 35 
hor 1 cade za s ver� fa r Allegretto-Intonation 
sl ghtly out here not rr wh movement well do 10 
Alleg o v vace F ne playmg 11ght on to end 
I h s s an exce lent all ro md band but they 
m ght have mado much morn of th s 10mantw 
m 1s10 the 1 cad ng 1s squarn and stiff compa1 ed 
" th ba1 ds N os 1 a d 2 (I h rd pr Z>e ) 
No 5 (Stalybr dge Baro igh A 0 ¥01 ) -
Anda 1te-Open g s I ot n tune and I do not 
hoar all the m ddlo of the band tun g mprnvcs 
as they p1 occcd Alleg1o�M lady con ets md 
sop a o 10t woll 111 tl nc together_, t10mbo1 o all 
ght et pl ornum fo1ces p sha p at cade za 
Anda 1te-Samc 'a tlt with Bupl on um here 
g1rne al mtonatton fa I ng as the1 go on not 
n eh madfl of tho ma' emer t Allegrn v acc­
Bet tP p ay 1g here but tu 1 g s st 11 faulty 
cad-0nza only fa r A nda tit c-Co net s 
better h-010 band ge erally 1s do r g well bt t 
the c a e st 11 sl ght l apses 11 rnto iahon soora 10 
all ght horn s scale s not true n c 1denza 
Alleg etto -Same fa lt w th l am he1e acco i 
pE n m<! ts a e well clone Allegro v ' acB-The 
fi a l e  ex P l ei t \Oi l  played to e d 
No 6 Ufo anw ck Coll e1y ) -
i\.nda 1te-Tun ng o t cornets are not n acco d 
f1 0 b1r 9 shad ng and 'P e.c s on all ught 
l\.llegro-1\fovernc1 t goes fa rly \\ ell but still 
fa lty i ro at o 1 e pi o 1 u cadenza is good 
!\ nda te-E phon t m do 1 g ell l ere cor cts 
1-::c al l 1 rrl t £10m bar 17 t omhonc 10t safo a 1d 
loo staccato not m 1  eh made of thP movrment 
to at o go ng off a ga n towa ds e 1d of move 
ment Alleg o v ' o-Samc fat lt he1 e b t t s 
Rma1 t e1 o gh co net cadenza i s  good I\. ndan 
tmo-001 et good n solo b t accompa n ents 
m ght be ne iter sop ano good from bar 35 ho n 
cad0nza good Allegtetto-Horn and band alike 
good here movement is well playBd Allcgto 
v1vace-In tune and the play ng is neat and smart 
a 1 excellent fimsh 
No 7 (Black Dike �f ills J A Green\\ ood) � 
!\.ndante-Iun ng not close good tone and style 
i\.llegro-All  1 ght no\\ t10mbone excellent a 
well played movement Andantmo-Euphonmm 
very n ce soprano &c not dead m tune m bars 
3 and Ii excellent playmg from bat 17 trombone 
s very n ce n solo another w ell  played move 
ment and a 'ery n ce read mg A lleg o v1vo­
Fme sp tcd plaJ mg espec ally fiom the pm 
mo,so cornet caden�a s vBry 1 ce mdeed 
Andant 10-Cornet sol o  beautifully played and well 
accompan ed soprano good horn cadenza good 
Alle,,1etto-Horn aga n good all the movement 
well do e Allegro v vace-A fine fit 1sh to an 
excellent general pedo mance same readmg as 
No 1 brnd (Scco 1d pr ze and cor1 et medal ) 
No 8 ( W  nga tes 'I emperance J A Green 
w ood) -Andante-A fine ope1111g tu1 ng t-0ne 
&c good a vc1y sl ght haishness at bar 19 the 
o ly fat lt  !\.llegro �Iovement gou g well but 
the c wao a sl ght \\olf at  the commencement 
trombone good euphoi um cadenza splend d 
i\.ndante-E ipho 1 um aga n to the fate he 1s the 
best of the day up to now sl ght wolf at bar 3 
same as last band euphon um a 1d trombone are 
smg ng the r mus c 1 1  grand style sam� read ng 
as last band A llco- o viva-Band st l l  keep 1g 
up the t fine play ng co 1 et a shade u 1certam 
at ea.de na i\.ndant nc-Co1 1et excellent n solo 
the moveme 1t all well done horn vBry good 1 
cadenza Allegmtto-Horn st II good movement 
all well do e Allegro vn ace-A splend d £msh 
br ng ng to a c-0 wlusw i the best all 10und 
perfo mance L p to the present same general 
read ng as last ba d s (F rst pr zc a1 d trombone 
medal ) 
No 9 (South Sho � S bscr pt10n \"\ Taylol) 
-!\. 1dante-'I Lln ng s 1 at  good poor from bar 
19 tone beh nd last band prec s10n all 11ght 
Allegro-Tun 1 g still out and t ombono lS unsafe 
cuphon um cadenza s m ddl ng A dante-Eupho 
n m better h-0re but he lacks style band better 
n t m-0 now trombone not 'e1y safe tu 1g 
go ng off agam 1 othm� made of the mm ement 
ve y un nteresting Al1eg10 v vo-movem-0 1t 1 s  
1athe low b t tun11g 1s impro\lng cornet 
cadenz:i. toi e l •  dull A1 dantmo-A n mprov<' 
me 1t heie move 1 -0 1t w-0ll done by all horn 
cade1 za fa ily good Allegretto-Horn and all the 
ba d domg 'ell Allegro v 'o-Ba1 d is well n 
tune and play n., w th sp r t and go theJ ha' e 
n pro ed nu eh d I g the seem d half of the 
select on 
J 0 SHEPHERD 
Adjudicator 
S H E FFI E L D  D I STR I CT 
T he two concerts g ven by Besses n E nde! ffe 
Park on :Y!onday June lOth proved a sple1 d d 
succesi m evBrJ reopect Th-0 play ng of the band 
under the baton of t he able vetemn Mr A Owen 
left noth ng to be desned and the proceBds 
£94- 8s I tl11nk const tuted a record for a Cor 
porat10n Concert Band It 1s uot necessary to 
particular ze the d fferent items of the programme 
but qu te suffic ent to say the players wBre n good 
form 'I he partnership between the lead ng cornets 
and soprano deserves .,pee a l  ment on and :Messrs 
E Kerry and R \.Veedall w-0rn heard at the r best 
My congiatulat10ns Besses w II  be on the I st fo1 
future concerts 
I L nderstand that Black D ke has been engaged 
fo1 two spec al conce1 ts on July lst and I hope 
th-0 ne\\s is correct D lrn wil l  have a fine band 
t-0gether agam th s sea on and I hope to hear them 
at their best If  I ohengr n s 1 ts them bette 
than any select on m their reper tone b) all means 
ve must have t at Sheffield If repo1t be true 
D ke are engag111g Mr Geo Keeton of R-Otherham 
for -0uph-0n um and they are mak ng a good oho ce 
G-0orge s steady and re! able and 1s a pla:i er of t he 
front rank CouplBd w th the yam g cornet playet 
Mr H Pmcher we may say that D ke have sccurod 
two of the best soloists from th s d1str et 
On Monday June 17th t he Band of t he R-Oyal 
Hmse Artillery from Aldershot gave two concerts 
m Weston Park at 3 p m  and 7 30 The afternoon 
concert was very sucoossful but owmg to a change 
n the weather the even ng concert was a complete 
failure financially 
T his 1S a fav-0mable opportumty fot comparmg 
the spec al band performances w th those of t he 
local bands In Lhe case of the former the bands 
a1e engaged fo1 a good sound figme and whether 
the cone.arts a e a oucce<i; or fa lure matters not n 
t he least w th regard to the r foe Now take the 
local band agam These pla) ers are engaged at 
about one s xth of the f-0e paid to the specrnl bands 
for a concert but f the w-0ather JS unfavourable 
the magnamm1ty of the Pa1ks Committee s further 
extended m such a generou,, ma1 ne1 that th-0 local 
mus c ans are allowed to rece VB half of the r 
st 1pendous st pend Cot Id anythmg be mo e 
g-0nerous than th , fornthought on t he part of t he 
c ty fathers towa.rds the local bands • It • colossal 
and tl e bands appremate 1t >01y much 01 seem to 
do so as th-0y make no effort t-0 get the cond1t ons 
mpro ed 
The Y orksh re Dragoons are engaged on Monday 
J me 24th for t" o •pecial co1 ceits m H llsb o 
Park and " th favou able weatl e 1  cond t ons the 
band w ll be a certa n draw 
The Northumberland l us I ers wme enrrao-ed m 
Endcl ff-0 Park on Saturday June 22nd f"::ir 0 after 
noon at d even ng cm ce1 ts This band 1s fortunate 
n rece vmg more than a fa r share of the special 
dates a fact wh eh ea.uses people to form different 
and it  m ght be con.,1de10d bad form to 
g e the authent c v01s on 
Sp ta! H 1 1  ha\ c demded to ha' e mo e contest 
exper encc and open-0d their campa gn on Saturda:i 
June 15th b t were not amongst the successful 
combatants B etter lucl next time 
If we could  get a contest on Lohengr n arnund 
th-0 Sheffield d str et 1t  would wake matters up a 
l ttle and c ause the plaJ ers to do some solid 1e 
hears ng Splendid select on t o  wo1k L pan 
VI e ha' e had a good deal of conti oversy m the 
local papers dm ng the last t hree weeks as to 
whether we shall have S 11 day mus e n tho Sheffield  
parks or not This has a l l  been brought about by  
t he two Sunday concerts g ven  bJ  th-0 A M U 
M l  ta1y Band and the Sheffi-0ld Recrnat on Band 
n Ende! ffe Park for the I tan c musimans 
memor al and the J\l!ans 01 Houoo fund respectively 
The matter has been passed by the committee t o  g ve Sunday conceits a tr a l  and the matter has t o  b e  refer e d  to t h e  C t y  Counc I a n d  w I I  be decided 
o t the 1 next meetu g It '"ll come 
The Olymp an B lues Band with Mt H F KBlly 
n command "ere engaged at the College Sports on Saturday J ne 22nd and gave a first clas, prn 
gramme of mus c 
Sheffield Recieat10 1 Band are do ng extremely well and are to be congrat ilated on clearmg off the umfor m b ll of O\ er th  rty pounds Th , item takes a good deal of earn ng 111 one wason I 1 ad� t on to the r park engagements the band is en., aged for a sacred concert on Sunday Juno 30th 
m the \Vadsley Ohurch c cket field Dru ds Parad-0 on Sundav July 21st and W adslev Cr cket M
b 
at
d
eh on
h
Saturday J ii} 27th T he ,most improved an n t e distr et 
Darnall Band ate anx 01 s to cl mb the ladder of 1mp10vement and am advert smg for band tia ner ho Id ot be d fficult for them to get th-0 r wants suppl ed locally w th thtee toache1s 1 1  0 Mcssis R chford MeICcr and Kelly close at hai d All know tl e 10pe.s 
Gr mestl orpo are amo 1gst the selected t ventv fo1 Balle Vue and w 11 be p tt 11g all to l th l 
n sect re a P ace n A st A goon deal of l aid work and studJ s e table t o  ga n the pos t 0 1 of hono r at t l  s contest but I " Rh t hem success 
Dannemo a are o l t lrn l st for Bel le V e Contest aga1 1 and w 11 be l a1 d at wo1k fo1 the 8, e1 t TI e band \\aS 'ery successf il w th the r v s t to Par < and I hear w-0 e a\\ a ded th rd pr ze 111 each sect on Follo v th s P w th th rd at BPlle Vue a1 d thei it w ll  be better st II Noth n .,. s cceeds 1 1  c succeos TANNHAUSER 
y 
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H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES. 
June has been a busy month for bands in this 
district.. 'l'he Whitsuntldo contests at Greenhead 
Park and other places has found work to do. 
'l'he Marsden Band I am pleased to say has 
g·ot through a fair amount of �vork. '!'hey have 
O'iven two concerts rn the public park, also one �t the Junction Inn, and another oi;ie had to be 
abandoned owing to the weather . . The gentleman 
who has been collecting for them m lieu of havmg 
a collrntion in the park, has handed over £15 to 
the band funds. I trust the. b:i-nd will see the 
advisabi l ity of keeping up th!S mterest, and will 
lrnep themselves in front of the public. . 
Slaithwaite have been extremely busy, with 
splendid results. At Grecnhead Park on Whit 
Tuesday,. out of twelve bands they go_t se�nd 
prize with a splendid performance. Vi hit FI!day 
found them at Mossley and Upper Mill, with 
second and third prizes respectively. On Satur­
day, June 22nd, they attended Armley cont_est, 
and captured first in march and third m selection. 
Fifteen bands competed. Added to this a pan;ide 
o n  June 15th ; a concert in the Spa, also attendmg 
" Bottom's Sing. " I thmk they may call them· 
selves a live band. 
ScapeO'oat Hill have been busy. They fulfilled 
four e�gagemonts at Whitsuntide, . but only 
attPnded the march contest at ·Staly_bridge on the 
Fri day where they were awarded third and cornet 
medal. ' Th�y seem to be fighting a. little shy of 
th0 contest field just now ; but havmg . the Belle 
Vue piece in hand may have somethmg to do 
with it. I wish you well, boys. It appeal's to l'J'!C 
that you need a stimulant, let us hope you will 
find it at Belle Vue. 
I cannot get to know anything of Outlane. They 
were engaged at Whitsuntide, as I saw some of 
their men in uniform. They seem to be . 9ontent 
to plough one furrow, and have no ambition. 
Lindley are just so-so. They are rntbcr short­
handed in the cornets and bass, but I .am sure 
they will remedy this as soon as possible. I 
believe that they nave not had :Mr. Berry this 
year. I have heard a rumour that they are gomg 
to promote a waltz co_ntest, but have no 
particulars yet. Mr. F. Richardson has n:iturned 
to Lhe ranks as <mlo horn. 
Linthwajte have had a very busr mo�th. I 
c>1me across them on Whit '.Monday m their new 
uniform and overy instrument was clean. They 
looked .;,ery spic and span, and sounded very well 
indeed, with the exception of the soprano, who 
played very wild and untuneful. They attend_ed 
Grcenhcad Park, and were awarded fifth prize 
out of twelve bands. They were the only ban,d 
to appear in uniform. The soprano here .was their 
weak corner, otherwise they would certarnly have 
bPcn higher up. I hear that they have stopp�d 
him. They were billed to give a concert rn 
the Slaithwaite Spa on Sunday, June 22nd, but the 
weather was wretched, and it had to be abandoned 
'They were out on Parade on Saturday, June 9t,h. 
On Saturday, June 22nd, they attendod _Armley 
contest, but were very unfortunate. Their tram 
arrived half an hour late, causmg them to be 
disqualified in the march. They :"ere drawn No. 
2 · in tbe &election they were agam drawn No. 2. No. 1 band did not put in an appearnacc, and 
tboy had Lo plav No. 1. The trombone was off 
colour but the brrnd, as a band played well I am 
told. 'However, they did not c,ounL. . Jun� 29th, 
parade. June 30th, Linthwaitc Smg !n the 
afternoon. and a conce;·t m Lhe evenmg brmgs to 
a close a good month s work I bPar they are 
working for a garden partv on the last Satur<lay 
in July. I hope they will have better �eather 
than Ia'st year, it was about the worst day m 1911 
-,----__ 
IIonle:v had to post.pone the benefit concert I fined to bands of a junior type such as Bristol East, expect something good from you, and }lr. Powell a rranged for }lr. Lockwood, their BB-flat bass Bristol Enterprise, Avonmouth, Bedminster Down, is a trier always. player. This took place on June 16th, and £20 and the Radatock bands ; also Alveston, Thornbury, Pendleton Public, 1.lrn band that is making ra.pid is -tho result. I hear they have made several • and similar combinations in LYiid-Gloucester. This progress. They are having good rehearsals. and 
clrnnges in their ranks, also that they have their reminds me that the Severn Valley Band Associa- are a lot of L-riers ; giving some splendid perform­
eye on a contesL later on. . tion Contest takes place at Dursley on July 20th, ances in the parks. They are also· hard at it for Holme .captured second .prize and horn medal when ·Mr. J. H. Fletcher will again do the judging. Bello Vue, and I am afraid the Old Band will be 
a.t Stalybndge on ·whit Friday, and at Holmfirth, I hope they will rope in a few mOTe of the young just behind them again. Now, Messrs. Jennings 
second e.nd soprano medal. bands in Lho county for this contest, and another and IV'estwood, what is it to be? I wish you both 
At. _the laLtPr contest Hepworth got first and hope is that thia Association will extend its borders tho best of luck, and may the best band win. I 
;;pema.ls foll euphon!lH'?- and1 G-trombone. Mr. next year, taking in the whole of the county, so should be pleased to see first and second prizes 
.Lals.tead .was the adjudicator. that the Forest and Bristol bands can enter. This come to Pendleton. 
:.\Iilnsbridge_ Socialists attended Grconhead is the only Association in the West now, and a Irwell Old are also playing well in the parks. I Pa
_
rk, also K1n�ley contests ; but drew blanks at good section (additional) open to all bands would notice E'1lis Westwood in the pa1·ks with you, and both places. 'l'n.ey ha".e given. c�nccrts at Sands add considerable interest to their contests. I he is one of the stars of the future. Good !!ouse and Fealmg,, 
.
with gra�ifymg results. 11�- commend the above suggestion to the committee rehearsals for Belle Vue, and I hope Lo see you J: .  Richardson, then solo horn and . bandmaster, or oxecutive of the Severn Valley B.B.A. head Lhe second section. Now, 11r. Nunn, keep has loft them and gone back to his old band, :.\f 1 · f , ff · 
· · them at it, and I . shall be one of many who will L indley · - · y apo ogw.s or noc o enng news concernmg 1 · . . . . the bands is proffered, and ·will, I trust, be accepted c ieer you on to victory l Hud�crsfield Fll'e
. 
Bngade I 
.
notice h�ve tickets by readers on the condition that mom detailed news \Vhit Lane, another good band in the parks, 01 1t for a draw for September , the _prncecds_ for appear next time. and are also having good rehearsals. Messrs. Crystal Palace contest. It really 1s surpns111g Powell and Vickers aro working we!! together, and 
what some bands will do. J,ook what a number of By the w�y, n:rnny folks are concerned to kn<?w it is bearing fruit. Please accept my best wishes 
rnntests we have around home with good prizes, who the wnt_er is, and_ many profess to be qmte for the future. 
and yet this band nPver attencl..5 ;  and yet they suro th.at .1 t '.s �' ce;',tam bandmaster and teacher I should like to mention a few other bands, will spend £25 to go to London to risk fetching- whose m1t1al is W. . �1ay I tell them they are ' but the time is now 1-30 a.m., and I am afraid £5. \Vonderful, is it not? If my memory serves wrong. The wi,·1ter is neither player . or teacher of daylight before getting to bed. Good wishes ine right. there was a contest in Huddersfield at the .present time, nor does '110 aspire to such to all and sundry. OLD NEMO. last year, ·and only one band entered, and that was di stmction. BRISTOLIAN. 
not them. Really to be sincero, I cannot say 
you have my support in this mov-ement. 
WEAVER. D I STR I CT SALFO R D  
B R I STOL D I ST R I CT New Brighton Contest-what a splendid day, ' and what a treat (musical) ! Never have I enjoyed 
a contest so much. I wonder when we shall have 
H is rather a long c1·y back to Ohcpstow contest, another contest like it? Just imagine all the crack 
but as my last letter was written prjor to that bands without any inferior ones, and in every­
event, I have pedorce to rofor to the result at one' s opin ion, just enou�h. .Just supposo half a 
this rather disLant rlate. dozen of the second or third class bands had turned 
It was somewhat of a disappointment that neithe-r u;), it would simply have spoiled the contest. 
oE our Bristol bands succeeded in winning a prize, It was plenty long enough for the bandsmen 
although {from hearsay) many people considered and visitors, he�au-se too many bands on the same 
that only mere justice would have been done if piece (and playing indifferently) tires one and all 
Victoria had been placed in the prizes. Ae it was, N cvm· havo Messrs. Wright & Round turned out a 
they had t,o be satisfied with being next in order of better selection, simply a masterpiece from first 
merit, in both mal'Ch and selection-no mean feat bar to 1'ast. I should like to say a word about 
when the class and number of competitors is oon- Gawthorpe Victo1·ia. You gave a far better per­
sidcred. The entry, by the way, was a record for fnrmance than ever was expected, and if some of 
Chepstow-thirteen bands. the so-called good second-class bands had turned 11p, I am positive you would ha.ve taken them Imperial's position was not mentioned in the down. But still. &'entlemen, you must be ·admirer! march, that is to suy, not in the first six ; and in fot· the way in wl ich you turned up and played the selection their position was given out as eighth so manfully. 1\l[y best wishes go to you. in order. This leaves the position of these two 
b d R s G · h v· · Also, aft.er the No. 1 performance (Foden's), an s as per upert treet ontest, wit wtona wl1ich was a real artistic Jerionriance, I am sure in front both for march and selection. This seems to be " much cry and little wool," but I am :.\Ir. }!organ is not envie by any capable judge. 
stating the position fully because of those who He (}fr. �Iorg·an) gave a straight decision, and 
inferred that tho Rupert Street affair was a fluke. 1 was pleased to see friend Jenning's boys come out. on top. But I a.m afraid if Foden's had played �Iarlborough, on Bank Holiday, seems to be the later the decision would have been reversed. I nearest date for local bands outside the contest at was hearWy sorry for Ivor Fieldsend, and hope he R uardean, but the latter event takes· place on a will not take the thing to heart. None of us know Thursday, which is a most awkward day for Brjstol when we are going to have thc·sc accidents . You bands, so that there would appear to be little hope played well, both before and after. of any competitor from this district. With regard l was sony for :Mr. Greenwood, Lhe " hooter " to_ the . former, it is · hoped that at least Imperial, going when �Ir. H. Scott was playing, and as he Victoria, and Kmgswood Evangel will en_deavour only can play ; and then the above accident with h atk•nd. The pnzo m�rney has _be,en constderably Dike. Please accept sincere sympathy. augmented and the. wmnmgs limit _extended so Pendleton Old are playing well in the parks, I hat all the foregomg arc . now cl1gible,_ not to but I am sorry Lo bear about the same people 
�?eak -of such bands as }'[ilk Street, Kmgswood 1 stiU being absent at some of the important L own, Bristol T�mpcranco, &c. , &c._ . . 1 rehea.rsals. They have got the Bolio Vne piece A couple of Bnstol Bands had serious mtentions well in hand, and I hope to see you well up in of competrng at St. Austell on June 29th, bnt un- 1 tlw prize list. My sincere wish, gentlemen, is that fortunately the contest was abandoned through lack you
_ 
will give the bPst perfo1·mance you have e:v<ir of local .entries . . Of!e wo:uld be glad .to see a good given. I was afraid of one or two departments contest m the district with two sect10ns-one con- "hen I heard you a few weeks ago, but st.ill T 
B LAC K P O O L  N OT ES. 
There was great interest shown in the contest 
which took place in the Tower Circus on Saturday, 
June 22nd. 
It brought to memOl'y the contests tha.t used to 
take place on Victoria Pier in the years 1894, 
1895, 1896, and 1897, during the years Mr. Howard 
Lees was the manager. 
The bands began to arrive in good time and 
were soon hard at practice on t.he test-piece, 
" Rigoletto," at the places whern arrangements 
had be n made for them. 
At 2 p.m. the bands assembled at the Wellington 
Hotel and played in the following order to the 
Tower :-Black Dike, Stalybridge Boro', Foden's 
Swanwick Collieries, BlHokpool County Boro', 
South Shore Subscription, Penketh Tannery, 
Wingates Temperance, Langridge. 
There was a large audience waiting to hear the 
playing of the piece, each band having a good 
company of supporters. 
The prize winners were : -\Vingates, Black Dike, 
Foden's, Langridge, and Penketh Tannery. 
It was evident from the judge's rema�ks that he 
was not satisfied 'with the standard of the playing. 
He remarked it had been an unfortunate day, and 
he gave what he considered the fairest awards. 
The judge' decision appeared to give every 
satisfaction. 
Wingates rendered a selection, " Schubert," after 
the announcement. 
Great credit is due to the promoters, Mr. G. 
Harrop, general manager of the Tower ; and •}ir. 
H. Lees for the work they have rendered in con­
nection with the contest. 
Blackpool is truly a fine centre for a contest and 
i i. is worthv of the support of the first-cl>1.ss h�nds. 
Perha.ps Crosfield's, Shaw, Horwich, and other 
well-known bands will pay a visit to Lhc next Black­
pool Contest. 
There i;; a quarteLte and solo contest taking place 
in October, for which some good prizes are offered. I Bandsmen will do well to look for the announce-
ment and forward the:ir entries. 
' 
J:drn 
On Whit ·}Ionday South Shore Subscription were 
engaged to supply the music at the High School 
Sports, Lytham road. 
County Boro' were also engaged on the same day 
for the sports at the Imperial Hydro, North Shore. 
Kirkham were playing for the Club Day Colebra· 
tions at Bispham on June 5th. 
Thornton Band were also engaged for some of 
the Club Day Celebrations round their district on 
'vVednesda.y, June 12th. 
The Lifo Boat Band took part in . a big demonstration at London on June 12th m con· 
noctlon with the Ohurch Bill. 
There was a special concert given recently in 
a id of the instruments required for the Lytham 
Band, and I ·hear it was well supported. 
There was a good attendance .at the contest in 
the Tow'er Circus. 
Now then, bandsmen, rally up and give the next Blackpool Contest good support and see if you can 
double the entnes. There were two local bands in. ·where were St. Anne's, Kirkham, and Freckleton ? INTERESTED. 
• 
B R I G H O U S E  A N D  D I STR I CT. 
. Mr. Editor,-'.rhere are some things that you . do netter m Lancashll'e than we do m the slSter shire. 
At Darwen Contest there was a fair sample of the 
6hameless way in which bands buy help. Practically 
all the soloists of Foden's, Crosfields and Good­
shaw at a contest like that ! There they were as 
bold as braSB-naked and unashamed professional­
ism. I should have liked to have heard the first 
t,hr90, prize winners mo�rnt the stage after the 
dec1S1on and play a selection with their own rnt·n­
if . they could. We in Yorkshire do not minLl a third-class_ band getting third-cJ.ass ·help, but at Darwen it was fourth-class bands and first-tilaSB help. 
. 'l'he Brighouse and Rastrick Tempernnce Band is fully engaged. St. Paul's Gai·den Party on the 15th, Hope ,Edge. Anniversary on the 23rd, the concert at L1ghtchffe, and another at Castle Hill ; June t22nd engaged for demonstration ; July 7th two concerts at Lane Head ; July 13th BrighoUf!e Sports ; July 28th Brig house Musical Festival · 
also concerts in Rhyddings Parle I suppose ther� wil'l be a scramble for the cup at Bradford. I hear 
that Fo_den's will come. They must be pretty hard 
put t,o it to come all that way for a £15 prize. If 
the affair was not for a charity one mig·ht criticise 
the prizes pretty se:verely-£15, £10, £5 is a poor 
amount after the £100 and bio- cup at New 
Brighton. 0 
The committee would be far wiser to divide the money into six prizes and confine the contest to a 
twenty-mile radius and debar Black Dike and 
R ebden Bridge. ' Then there would be a fine 
tussle between King's C1·oss, Brighouse, Wyke, 
Batley, Cleckheaton, Rishworth, &c. 
:8righouse men do not think they were quite 
fairly treated at Darwen by the judge. If L-Ong­
ridge beat them in the march, it is one of those 
things that no fellow can understand. 
But Darwen was a lesson so far as rules go. I 
was told thero that a certain conductor would not 
tako a hand to a contrnt unless they got all the 
men he told them to. Bnt as far as I could 'see 
it was onl:v t.he kettle calling tho pot black for 
they all did it, at least all that got prizes. ' 
It is quite time that a bit of honesty was shown. 
ANON. 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS. 
ANXIOUS T O  B E  JUST wr ies Dear Su -
I have had a long and var e d  cxper ence of brass 
band work 111 most of ts phases and m the 1 ght 
of such expor ence I t hought myself competent to 
deal with almost an3 th ng that oould a r  sc but a 
fe" "eel s ago I was conhonted by a problem 
which p 1zzled me more than a little AdJOlll ng 
our baJldroom 1s a pretty l arge yard wh e h  s 
dn ded by a low "all from the village green 
thrnun-h wluch r ms a road leadmg from the 
adJaC;'nt l arge town to the woods and moors an d 
18 therefore much frequented b:1 Sunda:1 mormng 
strollers 1 1  fine "eather we are perm tted to 
praot ce 1n the sa10 yatd and people " 11 o ften stay 
a w lulo to listen and from such our comm ttee will 
sohc t contr but ons to the band fund Well re 
oently I was accosted by a gentleman who sa d he 
had been I sten ng to us the prev10us S mday He 
made some verv complnnenta :1 remarl s (which I 
om t) a1 cl then cont nued B tt �I1 -- wihy 
stop the band so often ? No doubt yo 1 not ced 
£a1 Its m the playmg wh eh were not ob' ous to 
many of the I steners and w h  eh wm Id have gone 
a "a nst you at a contest but rt would ha' e been X:ore pleasant for 1 s had vou let the band go on 
and conected them another t 1 e I po nted out to 
h m that the band paid me to find o it the 
fat Its m the r play n g  and as far as poss ble 
correct them also tb at on the occa13 on m q 1est10n 
we we1 e merel y  hold ng an ord nary puwt oe and 
not g1vmg a p 1bhc p erformance to wl 1ch he re 
torted At tho same t me Mr -- yot muet 
not forget that your helpers came round "1th the 
box and d d not meet w th many refusals I am 
therefore somewhat perplexed as to my duty to my 
band and to the contnbutors On the day m que• 
t on the collect on roal sed between 7s a.nd Bs 
Now of cot tse we all know that there s a. clas.s 
of people " l o 1ma.g ne th at 1f they contr bute a 
penny to any fund tihey are by v1 t u e  of that act 
ent tied to boss the show but I do not thmk o 11 
friend was one of that class On th e  othm hand 
there 1s another class "ho rather than make any 
oompla nt w I I  forego " hat are undoubtedly the r 
r ghts unt 1 at an opportune moment some one of 
them ''ill vo1oe the r case Such a one I conoeivo 
our fr end to be Now s r I should I k e  to hear 
your opm1on and also bl1ose of some of your readers 
for there must be l nndl'eds of bands who recen e  
support under s1m lar c rcumstances To w l  at 
extent 1f a.ny was th s gintleman J ust fled 111 h s 
compla nt ? 
SOUTH YORKSIII R E�'fAN of Rot herham 
wt tes- Your Ace rlcntal Noks arc alwaJ s very 
rnterestmg and mstruct ve and I am sure that all 
oonnectccl w th brass bands w I I  havo found that al1 
yo u say respectmg the noi;e,, of :Mr � Gray when 
adJ ud catmg a braes band contest s qu te correct 
iMr Gray m h s 10tes ah\ays g 'e s  some good 
advrce to compet tots and sugge.sb the remedy for 
each fault and there s no doubt that many h ave 
received benefits from suci11 an able and educa.ted 
wr tcr There are ma ny J 1dges of the present day 
who lack the educat10nal powere to g ve m wr tmg 
the neces,ary words to com ey tho proper meanmg 
to the average bandsman �Ir Gray 1s not only 
an adi ud cator worthy of the name but s a great 
teacher If any profeSl! onal teacher earned h s fee for g v ng lessons t 1s ::VI1 Giay He does not tell 
talre mstead of teachmg but he teache, and makes 
his lessons very mterest111g by 111s witty sa� mgs and 
g ves the me n  the hoar t to p erse' ere and aclueve 
the success that t hey desene Thel'e s no swank 
about Mr Gray His succe•s w th W 111gates n 
1902 has not been forgotten He has not had the 
pick o f  the market v z Foden ;; Ornsfield s Sha>\ 
Irwell Spr ngs &c which are a gua rantee o f  
success He has had to be s a t  sfied with smaller 
fry But the succes, that h e  has atta111ed w th 
Batley St Hilda Bentley Colliery a1 d other, has 
been with hard work St H Ida " II no doubt be 
a hard nut to crack at Belle Vue and I expect them 
to be well m the pr zes I am sure that the g-00c1 
w shes of all bandsm en will go with Mr Gray who 
has been appomted to adJ ud catc the great contests 
at Austral a and New Zealand as I was glad to see 
L OCAL MAN of L l an o-ollen wntes- I "ei t to the co 1k,t at Rt g on W ednesday June 12th 
and l ad mv eyes ape rnd Our band wanted to 
compete bt t we are th ee or fo lI men sho1 t \Ve 
w1ote to the comm ttee and explam d tn > and 
a•ked lea> e to bonow me 1 but o r request \�as 
refused \Vhat ai evc-ope 1er "hen one l\'Ot t-0 t h e  contest BI d fo ncl e' etv band packed " 1th F.n o-1 shmen vho came w th the r conductoi, 
When t h "  ban ds " A plav ng 1t loo] me all m3 
t me to nnd �nv W PI h nen n them Th s comes 
of be I"' too l o 1 est Tf o r band had sa d noth 1g 
but filled n the rank13 thev "o Id then have had less o uts de1s than an� o f  tl o fOl 1 It was thick and the play ng was poo1-al! o f  t We can beat 
that 
T H E  W AN D ERER of OadtBhead wr tes­
'°' hat has become of Cad shead Pub] c this 
season For a band w 1 eh last season knocked 
spot13 off Batley Old Horw e h  Old Sk elmersdale 
&c & c  not to have been heard o f  th s year so 
far su ely needs some explanat on What 1s wrong 
boys ? �re you not g v ng the same attent on to 
yom bamlmastPr that you did last •eason or what 
is it?  He fa rly revolution sed you last year and 
smp reed the brass band world. Buck up lads 
and gn e J\f r B roph3 another chance He s J rnt 
the so1t of man to do LI e same aga n 1f only he 
can find his men m the ht mour There are lots 
of con te•ts ad> ertised Go n and "rn one 0 1  two 
of them R emember tl at a reputation once made 
should be I vod un to 
J dgu g by t h e  nods of approval fro n the heads why we d d not play and. I had to make -0xcuscs 
J udgPcl that w e  had done "ell A mo' e was made When I was paid at n ght I \\aS 1.old that on no 
to the venue for th e  sight rcadmg contest another cons derat on must that ba 1d come there aga n 
sol oolhouse from wh eh the pubho were ngorously That JS how selfoh men wreck bands excluded rndocd t "as noticed that ot t p artwularly 
AN OLD SE CRETARY wr tcs- [ do not know respected local mt • ea! correspondent had some 
cl fficulty m ob tam ng the open sesame Hero the "h oh is t h e  hard t J Ob to get good engagements 
test vas Bach s C l  ant Rei g oso No 2 'I h s for a I and Ot to get t he band to fulfil them I am 
o 11 boys e xcelled m and easily obtamecl first p nze gettmg about ;; ck of t The first fo n e ngagements 
In the precedmg event they were pl aced second to "ent off al l  r ght and tl en the trouble began 
the Baro of Shoreditch Ba 1c1 and see r g that the lwo of our men wen t off " lh t he i gnls fot tl o 
bands from tl e old country were up agamst some whole of Wh t 'N" cek and ne' er ga' e us any dea 
cont ner ta! bands of some stancling 1t must be of rt unt I t he dav they '' ent a d we had four 
sa cl lhal lhc) acqmtted themseh c� \\ ell At n ght engagements n \v l 1t "\\ cek \� hen t hry came 
each ha 1d p oce•sed and the recept o n  accorded back I told them what I tho ght about them unt I 
us left not] mg to be des ted W h  t Mondav be ng o c of tl em began to show a bit of fighl-JL at what 
free sight seemg was tl e order of tho day The I wanted I f  the band had no stopped me I "o l ei  
A 1 c  de Irmmphe The Lo iv1'es Bo s de Boulogne have po mderl him to a J eH} They both left the 
and other places of 1 1terest were v1s1tec1 while a band of cou se and ha' c been snap pc I up b3 
round of the cafes with their ' ms bock cl oppes another Much good may they do th em �o man 
&c became also a part of the b 11 of fare Before "'� o s a man would JO n a band and then ref se 
lcav ng Par s at the request of the manage nent to make the least b t of a sacr fice for t I "o ld 
a select10n of mus c was pla3 ed outs de o u  hotel d10wn all St eh cads f I had my "ay 
and the manv man fcstat ons of approval wme BILLIAM LE BLOWER wr te s- I am a JO n er 
cl tmctly pl easmg \Ve bo re a "ay our trnphies and I have travelled abo t a b t f om i oh to JOb 
cash diplomas and medals "ith a certam amount J ust no\\ as } o 1 w II see I am n tl e M dlands of pr de and felt that n a l l  t o  1 to w nmng them and of course 111 a band I alv; ay, JO n a ba.nd if "e had also "on the good opm on of the French 
I 
I can \<Ve l l I wa t to " , e an op 11 o 1 and t s popu lace Ou1 popular bandmaster P
h
ur
1
sglove th s Ir t l e band I "as0b10ught l p when v o pt t an mmonse amount of work tr " st one went to an engageme1 t the sec cta y made ar a 1ge shudder to thmk of the worr es &c t iat m st I ment s n adv nee fo1 all  ot r needs He got the ha e boPn endured b3 out mdefatrgable secretary ra lwav t ckets and h.; ma d e  arran cment,, fo Harr y Boon M ay a.t other tr P to Pa is ho 111 I d nners 01 teas as tl c case m ght be a�d vhen the storn for us m the future time ea no for clinner 01 t ea we marched off ann 
D ""R RUN E R  wr te0- Ho " 1< i. t hat so many all sat down togethei a Jd ofte i a dozen o so of 
talk about Darwen Born Band ha' mg paid p layers I tho men s w ves as we ll and evetyth ng was as and no o 10 has anyth ng to say of Ho1w10 h Old n cc as n ce could be and really cheap n the end 
Is \V 11 Pollard the celebrated 0olo cornet and Now on Wh t :lfo1 da3 th s ba 1d h as a '�hole day l and nastet of Goodshaw a member of Horwich engagemer t ar cl e' e } man had to pay I s O\> n 
Old ? Is H mkmson of Fode1 s 1 These two cele I fare a 1d when o .. t ng t me ea 1 o tl <'} we 1t a cl br�tcd players play with Horv. eh Old and not a bo ught a p e l ere a 1d a sandw eh there and a p nt 
" ore! sa cl But it 1s  plam to be seen what the of ale somewhere else pay ng far mo re than tl 0v 
gamo s �fr J E F dler has s he vn hunself as wo ul d if they had made a an o ements for a d nne 
good a man a s  any we have and o f  co irse as altogether Please w1 t" a b t 0 about 1t 
usual someone has to J imp o n  him Give him r the same mei u.s Hall  wel l  or Greenwood 01 an} I BR ISIOL BAN DS::VIAN wr te - vV II yo 1 
one else and h e  will do J ust as well as they B u t  k ndly gra1 t me spa ce 1 orde1 to answei: 
one can beat p eked men t nless he also has Br stol ar He aclv oes ue to wr te and ask t he no 
k cl en J udge w hem we were placed n the i ecent cor teRt pie e m 
ll cra I but I should I ke to tell h m that we had already M I D  D E RBYSH II.E wntes- A ow me a., n done t h at so we knew what we "eio wr t 1 g about to chrome].; the do gs of the bands m tl JS drstnct better than h e  Then t here s the le6so 1s he as far as I am. able Heanor Ohm eh B and I n�e m ent 01 ' I did not say he was treat ng the B r  stol made a piesontat on to thou l ate bandmaster ( 1 East Hand unfa rly by c01 l nually ad' s no- them llfarnhbanl )  h s so1 steppm g  nto his shoes I to o et p10fess onal lesso1 s hut what I d  d �y "a s trust he may prove a wo rthy successor Beaner th ,," That he wot Id I ke to adv se t s "ho to l a c Old a good old standard band of a fe" years ago (and I am still of that op n on) and if any of t he st II o n  the warpath Oodnor Old I note ha\ e got B B N reade1s ea e to loo] thro crh h1s notes fo1 then o ld bandmaster l\I r Wm Eyre to agam the past few months t hey w L I  sC'e 0h e  1 as put fo 1esume comrna.nd Oor gratulat ons \V ll liam 
1 r " a1cl a cc ta I band t eacher I •av a n-a n when makes one th nk of the old sa.y ng- There s 1 
d
e 
w e  v a.r  t a p o we e a  1 dee de that our�elves A.,, 'he old dog yet R pley Town and U mte m • 
k re o atcls havmn- no axe to g nd we w 11 l eave �an�s
l 
1° 
�
g st
�
or 
t
g 
b:!'rausJa�h�n ";�� P� gS"n; 1 I th�t to l mself and as h-0 sa:ys he s ne t her teacher 
w
o�k 0�111errol ese� ha'e imported a few of tha 01 player (whether th s be t e or not) I am sme 
ld L M ill l 'S you should be considerabh ho is 'ery fr endl3 w t h  one \\ ho J l  st no v 1 as a o ea s P a} er 
h l l  ha I , nn I cr a fc " pnzes strenrrthenecl by theu rnclusron I expect we s a " 
sec yo 1  a t  th e  local contests R dd ngs Umted PA OE�I�KER of S0 1tlrna l B orn P1 ze Ba 1d 
I note are a l ttle short handed m the co net J wr tes- The band 1s hav ng a veJy busy season section of the band othern se arn m goorl cond tion w th engage ments l a  g e \  e :y S n d  l} booked Ih 8 band has been busy with hospital parades 1p to the end of �ug1 et  together w th oth.m 
and (lemonstrat10ns B rchwoocl Ambulance ditto I engagements St nday \fay 26th the t ar d gave a. 
regard ng parad� &c I note they are engaged for sple d 1 performance at Bo•tall vVoods to a crowded 
the local sports Solston Impeual engaged a t  audience each item be ng well applauded On t he 
hospital parade and local demonstration A P ty this Monday foll0W ng the hand were aga n at Bostall 
band 1s not more cons stent Pay more attent on Woods w th the isual fir,t cla•s progra nme The 
to your conductor and conSJder the wel fare of yo ir Sunday morn ng performances at Brnckwcll Park 
band is t h e  adVlce of one who w shes you "ell I constitute a ve1v popular fu 1ct10n th10 season rJ e C ASTILIAN of Lo 1 hboro wr tes- I went prog1amme performed on Sunday June 2r d was 
to hear Stieb Ba 1d ']J!a/m Srleby Par sh OJ rnh J an except onally good one each of th-0 terns be ng 
The la ed 
y 
Son s of Sunday S m of My Soul by request Last Satu1 dey June 15th t h e  band 
R{)�ohe!t 0118 of frandel a nd HalleluJah Chor Hl I took part n t he Sot Lhv; a1 k B01 ough ea t ho1 "e The band pla ed fine and the church "as packed I parade and rende red select o 1S clur ng the J udg n0 Barro " Bandy ga e a good concert on Feast Day In the even ng tl ey ass1s e d  at a cor cc1 � held at the and have a good 1 umber of engagements on hana \ S 1ncy M ss on Hall the1 play ng be n0 favoi:,rnbl3 S ston and S leby I mp er al are gomg along as commented upo 1 On t he Sundav folio ¥ n., the 
1;ual �nsty 1s gett ng a good share of engage ban d  fulfilled a Nat onal S 1da3 Lea"ue engage 
nents l\IIount So el has six 01 seven engagements mont at Southwark Paik Mr 'V :B 1abcn con 
booked and expect several more The broken duct ng l\fr Morgan was down last wee! wl on 
" eall;ter of th-0 past month has greatly 111terfe1 eel ho ga' e the band a l esson on t h a t  fine select on 
w th the p]e1st rn of club feast engagements 
I 
Loheng11n It wants a b t of play ng 
M �ROUS of Ll11coln wntes- Lmcoln s JENNY JONES of Ll angollen Town B and 
h d O Co t on h a  e cons ented to WI tes We ha' e had a ' ery busy t me t h  <> J m e ���  :heeaAbore1��m :iob� 1 used on Sundays for / mclud ng engagements at Oerr gydr1ud on Llan 
sacred concerts Thousands of folk flock to hear I dr lie Glyndyfrdwy Club and ti vo clay. at Rug 
the bands and no doubt iecerve as muoh good as \ Padc Fete o June 12th and 13th We were well 
n-omo- to church or chapel What a Jot of people rece ' eel everywhere and comp! mented on the �e 0hear grumble abo 1t contestct bemg dry I exce llence of o r programmes We w nd 1p the 
Unmt s ea! pcopl-0 The over .. helmmg we ght of month at Oorwen n connect on w th the Terr tor al 
autho1 1tative testimony m favo ur of contestmg Ohmch Parade o 1 Sunday the 30th and w ll play 
must prnve two thmgs-first that brass bands have a short sac1ed programme nclud ng Sun o f  My 
a the oughl:1 a1 t st c method o f  play ng t h e  best Soul and Songs of Sunday wh eh are extremely 
music the second that it p u ts e' ery m runcran on I pop ilar w he re' er e pla.' Hem 
his mer t to do l s best 'Ihe Lmcoln Malleable I CROTCHET of Stal� br dge wr te - I am 
are always on the r mcr t no matter when o r  rather late tlus month please excuse m e  I <wa 
where always trymg to keep up to the mark I waitmg t o  hear the result of B lackpoo l Contest Mr Anguo Holden keeps up his dnl lmg and the w l ere the Borou o h  Bar d ,ere compem1g I am men enJOY 1 s ' s ts as well as the :public Wo are I sorry to sav tl e)0 verc not successh I Altho ugh told a prnphet has no honour m h s own co mtry they played well they were up agamst some class 
W ell on the 13th June the M alleable met w th n \V ngatos B lack D l e F oden s &c Better I uck 
such a reception at the Oorpo1 at on concert from I next t me They w 11 now put n al l  t 1ey know at thousands of city folk that it ga' e the I e to the S mon Boccaneo-ra for Belle Vue and they hope old talc I am pleased to say n the m dst of all for better suoces� 'I hey have g ven everal open their work our old col lecto r (Mr Hague) has had I a 1 concerts lately wh eh ha'e been ' er3 much a benefit The hospital is to hav-0 one and b y  I apprec ated b y  the pub! c JUdg n g  from the request W & R contest P eces "111  be played attendance and the applause w h eh has folio ed t he Good luck to the M alleable and may I have a render n" of each item TI e Old Band seem good repo1 t to g ve of the band next month J to be afr0a d of facklmg ai v contest and seem q t te 
EICHO of Blackpool on the Sea writes-- lh e  c0ntent to p lod along m the same old man 1e1-
fi1st Blackpool conte£t has now paet and gone j an engagement 10 '  and then S 1 ely they could 
There " as a ve1y good attendance o n  Saturday I manage a I ttle conte.t somewhere Try t !ado 
last to hear the bands w hwh mcluded Dike 1t w 1 1 do yo 1 good 'Vhat about Povnlo n ? 
Foden s Stalybridge Bore Penketh TannE>r) A cient Shepherds are 3 ust ] Ogg ng along tl ey 
South Shore Blackpool Oountv Boro Wmgates � ant a st nn a 1t pract ces are gett ng very slack I PRESI DENT of North London E xcels101 Band Swanw c k  Coll ery and Longndge Dobcross did h1ve to chron clo tl c adven of a c v bar d n o 1r wr tes- The abo' e named band could have been not turn up l\fr J 0 Shepherd was the adJud1 I nud,t viz tl e St Pete r s Oathol c Bo�s B11gade well placed m the category of Meiry and E r  ght cater and n o  doubt the bands will benefit from Now bands of th s d st1 et don t ovedook Poynton upon meetmg when enro 1te for Par s to uphold the readmg of his remarks on the playmg of Contest o n  Saturday A 1gust 311lt test p ece A the prest ge of the M etropol itan Amatcm B ands Rigole tto Verdi A first class quartett-0 contest Bouquet of B allads or Foll Songs of Old m the F1ench I nter rnt1onal Competrt10ns but an w 11 be held on Satmday October 5t h  also solo England anx.ious moment o r  two "\'\as theu lot when a mmute cornet contest same day when I hope t o see a fine OT D J< OGEY .,1 tcs- S r  I am an old or two before departure rt was noticed that t hree big entry I hope you w 11 be able to p ay a v1S1t cor testoi but rt JS fifteen yeals smce I left off o" their number were m1ss ng and there was an to Blackpool at th s contest I con&der the con la no a ld ar; I Kno v that I shall be called a 1dible sigh of relief when the w ndow of the test last Saturday was a- succeso m e'ery sense of �n Y0 cf focre) I may as "\\ell 81 n mysel f so I saloon w as opened and t h e  tardy ones t n  the word I shall have more to sa) another month "as at Ne� Bughton contest ! "expected a great ceromomously flung m our m dst The hop gardens have been very busy dur ng th s month h eat a id a!Ll o ugh I am not go ng to say we of Kent through " h e h  we passed possessed no 
NEVER B EHIND of Orewe says-- The did I ot get oome good p a) ng I must say I came attract on appareotly a tr1b te to the "ell known 
L & N uT Ra !way Crewe Carr age Works Band a ay m satisfied I expected more After s�t l temperance procl v t es of the band Arnv ng at " 
h D k Folkest-0ne we at once became the centre of was en "aged at Audlem Clu b  on Wh t Thu rsday day I am I alf 1 cl ned to agiee w t c o 
attract 0 and our award for a p<'trte mus ea! pro Whit Fr day at Hyde twent eth time of ask.mg 'I ms The beat t ft I dm e tail ng and pla) mg mto 
gramme was a heap of good w shes for our success splend d record and the same old welcome every each other s hands w h  eh we uoed to get was not 
h cl h I t t1m.; they go This band could fulfil scores of what rt used to be and Lhe ensembl e  m tl e softer Oro,smg the 0 annel 1 1  Ye goo s p nv1c a 
engagements but the r motto s- a good pr ce or j)assaoes had not that ebb and flow of rhythm we n co1 J met on w th ono or two Yo1kshirc "' h I \V k D k  choristers kspt the voyagers m good tr m and no on o-agements (Don t ru 1 one another down n The l ttle flasl es of electuc ty w c 1 Y e e 
poss bly k ept at bay several ms1c1 ous a ttacks of pr ce 0bands you are "\\Ort! y of bemg well pa cl ) B esses and K ngslon t sed Lo g 'c u� ma' 1 g 
l\fal de Mer w th a oho ce and wPll vat ed enter They a re 'ery qmet T h  s band al o pla.yed at a cold rntcr r n aown o t r  backs d d not come off 
ta. nment conclt d ng as we approached Cal a s v ery fashionable o-arden party on Wednesday June vV e had I o thr ls v; hat those bands "ant most 
w1th the French Nat onal Anti em- The 19th at Wybunbury at The Cl ffe the seat o f  1s a good dose of old Ha1 de! s mo•t cl fficult 
JI.la sella se Tl s was received w th acrlarnat on Mt and �11s Hermon Over 400 people there chornses s eh as He saw the lovely yo tl n 
b� o ur French e1ghbours and we st-0pped upon They alGo were at Betley on June 22nd They 'I heodo a Poo1 Old Fogey w II be to cl l thft fore g l so I u lder excellent a 1sp1ces the e1 th 1 ga.ve two ve1y fine conoerts r the Queen s Park they ca1 pla such tl gs at s ght Very rn :V 
s asm of those on shor be ng apparcntl v  boundless Ore> e on Sundav Jt ne 23rd 'Ihev had the t h03 ea 1 B t can they olay them " th peifect 
A >IS t to tl  e rnfreshment rooms ntrod ced to us ass stance of "Nir G Hmk nson of Fodcn s B and s� mpathy and balance ? That 1s t e q est1on 
our chief cl filculty for although we had pro' <led the well  known trombone playct Ho played rt ou IU \f F 0 WI SAl\1 of Bolton v11tes-
ourselves " th a s tppl y of French co n of tl e art pass111g hence and Clra Prn Nobis m spl en Owd Tt o tter 1s 3 ust fled n l s p ra so o f  
I ngo w had non e  a n d  J t  was only after a s e r  ea cl cl style and with ' ery good taste I must say t he B esses They ' ei c hc1 e 1 1  the pad l aot wee! 
of pamful pantom me gest11es that o u r  "\'\ants band played 'ery '\ei1 They played the overtrre a cl hy tJ e r  play ng o ce nor cl a111 ed all  who 
1 q id or otherw se weie satisfied How the V cton 'V !ham Tell sel ect on Bohemian hear cl them a1  cl now there s talk of ha' IT g 
m e! v1dual w th the word I nterpreter on hrn cap I G rl (Round) Th e S ege of Rochell Don Fode 1 s Crosfiel d  s a 1d B lack D l e  Are bra0s fa led to help us temarns a my<ter} Some of the G ova.nm HalleluJah C hon s bands pla� e I o t • I a kcd anothei old B adshaw 
lang-uage our experts used concern ng h m vould SALISBURY PLAIN wr t es- I do not want pl aye1 and h s ans .-er "as very omphat c He hardly bear mw1pretal:.Ion Into the corndor to be too defi 1 te but I w 11 sa t hat we are blurted o 1 t Are they L as l ke ·whe 1 we comB tra ns and after a rapid rnn w th on e b a r s rest 1 t cl w th n 8 ht of Salisbury .S� re 'Ve h a>c to compare Besses " th what "e st al ly ge�I[ t at Am ens iVe a rr ved at the gay c ty Eme1g ng oea e gl b cl cl t , th s a qu est o 1 of what a fall was theie Y from the Garc du Nord the long- l ne of b1 lliantl3 had a l ittle troub e n our an an ho� U:�d e afte� 0 1 n on 1s that the p bhc 1s s ck to death of son e lighted cafes with t he r delightful al fiescoe s tt ng wa3h� el " e.:a_t w plalr fo t flo;I�� �wo of our m en of the ban ls I mean those that a re ot l tune aocommodat on became the centre of attract on wo t!'d f ay t a darck an d a I"' b cl t r oh " 1d 11p and tear at pretent10uo p eces t h at req e and t was lon g after the usual London clos n g  wa� d Tl ge th �m an 1 ds an f �a!:pectcd a B esses All that Bes&es does a as meet and ti me that ou1 Pans an cl  affp i r  rattled us along to �ic e t ]en l  dwo me�h as �e d mk ? S I sa d smoot h  and as easJ an I att al as t s poss hie o u r  h ead 1 arters Hotel Marina Boulevard em 0 P cay a av wi ou r 11 0 to be I co ld sta11d some of the poor bands 1f 
JI.font arn�sr Here we were nformed that we If you had been a t  your regula r  woil ? 
to day would they " 0  d d  onl v tackle what they can play a cl 
comp�ted at 9 a m and so •woet Morphet s reco1ved yo uldhave �c�h go n g  t0 g:� fr dkff t All Sthey leave w h1t t l  ey cannot A well plavecl set of good attent 011 Up w th the lark t "as only after a cou kay isI w as t cl ads ff thren t 0 1d wa tz es g V<'S me more plcast re than a murdered bi t l tl the parlev vo is that w e  at a wea moment consen c an o ey wen an operatic select on 
WRIGHT AND BRA.SS BAND NEWS JULY 1 1 9 1 2  
B oro g h  Band md behmcl a bass of noble 
p oport ons stands tho great and only Duko of 
Warrmgton Ne er have I seen such a noble 
look ng oblen an To sco h "  correct and erect 
bca1 ng s the lcs.o 1 of a l ifetime Thero h e  
sta ms a model for all Ur doubtcdly tl e bass 
t rombo1 o th nks no smal l  polatoos of hunself but 
tho basses on the othc1 w ng know well enc 1gh 
\ ho s tho great man t he re and s11nply s gh 
What would we be w lhout the Duke ? Th s 
photo I tal home It sha l l be framed m gold 
a1 d J ewels sl all ado n Jt It shall be passed down 
to lho t v 1s and shall  become an hcnloom 1 th-0 0 Sub o fa 11 I) I have sa cl 
l\I I S�ION] R o f London wr tcs- �s a rruss10n 
b nd enth G ast may l he al!o \Cd to comm01 t on 
Blackfr a r  s attacks I n the first place what \\ 313 tho obJ{ et of the M ss on sect on • rhe way rt sl r kes oome of uos s to a !o" the other sect ons t o 
aecerta 1 wh t mate11al we ha\c and ;f " e  have 
any s table to prnch Jl Of course they would 
l ke is to get profess onal mstruct1on and atlcnd contests because the ma tet al " o  ld be fit led fo1 tl cir I ancls and v; o have pa d the piper M r  
H ure 1 me it oned that becauo-0 Rotherh1thc aod 
Battct sea T-0m pP ance had profess 0 1 a l  t t on the) wern all r ght but on the same day Rotherh the p l 1n cd at Ca nbe1 well the:1 l ad J 1st lost four 
pl ayers to a contestu g band .A.1 cl s 1ce then Cambern ell rempera1 ce have got Batter sea s solo 
co e t  !\. lot of good contest ng has do1 e them If contest ng makes a miss on bard hotter fo1 tl e M�Btcr s sen cc perhaps B!ackfuar w1ll expla11 
wh her Norwood took 1p contestmg the} 
droppecf m ss on wed ? \V hy Hol loway Or 1sade1s l av dropped miss on .. mk and other bands have 
to say the l east ceased to do effect vc m ss o 1 worl 
s nee contest ng As fo1 -roll no- our eyes 
th t s an 1mag nat10n b it v e do than! God we 
are not as contcs trng bands am Read the B B N regularly espec al l� about I� eslhoughton &c and ' e have not to go so fa as that the Assoc a 
t on co 1 test, were an example Vi th rega cl to 
nassed fest Vftls we know they leave a deal to be de&n od b t they are popu-!a and recently we 
handed o' er £10 to a ba1 cl as the r es i lb of one 
The peopl e who desp se a popL !at and entertam ng (to o 1 Ill opo rte1, at least) means of obtam g 
cash ought 1 ot to be bandsmen L e t  the 
EAST C OAST o·  CA L E D O N IA,  
Le' e 1 was the ven ue o f  t he Mmers Gala thus 
yea and a scorn of bands each trymg Lo swamp 
th e otl er mad e  matters oxL emely lively 
rl e bala ice sheet of the L even Band shows a 
defic t o f some £ 90 odd rh s probably accounts 
fo U em bo r g so anx ous to g ve performances 
n other d str cLs m return fot a collect on but 
tl 0 bands 11 thP•c p a1L1cular d1str cts cons dcr that 
tl ry have eno gh cl ffi.Cl l ty already 111 coaxmg the 
st ppot t Df t he p bi c w1tho t strangers corn ng rn 
lo iVeaken the r eftort,s 
Kelty Bai d has beCJ gmntcd pe1m ss10n to g ve 
a S 1 1day pedorma1 cc n D 1 1 dee p rnv ded they 
occupy one of the bund,tands 
l\1 ost of Lhe bands rn my d sir et arc busy with 
then , eek n ght an I S 1 d ay progrnmmcs but 
wh} are the Dundee papers 1 et publish ng the 
p og ir mes Th ese arc s leh of as mt c h  ntmcst 
to the p bl c as particulars of cue! et and football 
matche Ta k about tl c grabb 1 g cl epos1tion 
o f  han lsn the no vspapers have got t as bad 
when they w a it pay ng for th s sort of th ng 
Co pat ;\ g 1s are at Inst mak 1g a move 111 
tl u d r l o l of formm g  the1 band and I 1der 
, t  1 cl that the) ha\ e a case o f  second hand 
11 st me Jts but for the p1 es0 t 1t  rnm ams 
u 1 0 1  cned pend ng the appo ntment of a 
bandmaster 
'J:a� port J3 �ll d W lJ ha e ICCe ed the r nsbu 
n nts crn th s and f lfil theu fi rst engagement 
at Sco tse " g on the 29tl 
St A1 d e "  s Oounc l l a' e :i 1creased the band 
g t fro n £3{) Lo £ 35 
St ?.I a1� atet s D 1 dee l avro rntroduced a 
novel dca the form of a p 00ram ne the pt""ceus Lo go to\\ a ds l ew u mform 
So no c1 t c s m s pass ng n the Pross 
1ega1c1 ng- the wa 1t o f apprPoiat on o n  tho pa t of 
the public of the programmes subm tted by the 
Oar eo- e 'I st B and n unferml 1 e a bar cl of 
profes;10nals g ng pc fo rmances tw ce per day 
at a1 avei ag-e cost of a bot t £14 per p1ogramm e  
The fact is t h o  p bi c tasto rn L h 1 s  p nt of the­
Emp e s not above pa ltom me d tt es coon 
oo 1gs and sl I i  )g r pes ROB ROY 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  
L H 0 A in 1 the r contest, a cl then cadge to 
1 ake t up we prefe the pop dar way As for 
the attract ng pow< of m ss on bands I gnarnntee 
the mss on bands w lJ r m lnore success ft I conce1 ts " e  shal l soon b e  a t  t l  P. n id of one of tl e bus est 
ll a sne al of the bands ment oned A cause months of the :1e a 1  1 1  con 10ct on w th bandmg 
of d ssat1>factrn1 was the fact  that only one band but o v ng to tl e nsettled state of ll e w eather 
1o ur ial had a chance a state o f  affa rs wh eh had th ngs ha e not been altogethN of a pleasant l ee 1 rommented t pon by Blackfrra The fa cl nature 
s m ss on bands always take a m mbe1 of st pporters rhe F alla k contest d dy came off o 1 J uno lst th then and the conte•t band• do not If they vhen ten bands entetcd n ne compet ng the absent can get thBm to con test lhe may get oome of tl e one be ng Townh I I  Th e play ng on the whole 
s nnorte1s to alt-O td the contest a1 d 1 ot to be a was fa rly good fo1 second class bands Mr A f.asco I ke t he last A ••ocrat on contests vcie Tiffa 1y of Hudd-01 fiel d was tl e J udge ( appo nted 
D ANEVILLE wnte - rhe bands 1 1  t h  8 for the second tm o h av ng adJ 1d cated the same d sh rt am d a v 1 g gieat <llowds miss on b 11 cJs contest last year) and I e awarded the pr zeo to as well as the o thers N orwoocl Tempernnce ha' e Falkirk Tiades first Newton grange ,second 
been plav 1g n tho Pedsham cl str et lately wh eh BaLhgate th1rrl Tho decrn on accord n g  to the 
seems to be a new depart re TI ey a,rn advei c10wd and local pape1 s  appears to have g ven 
t 0 1g for 1 cw tron bone plaveis I hope they w1ll sat1sfact on although I not co a gen tleman n the 
prove more ho1 est tha 1 thi! r co net ola:1 ei was cast not tak 1 g t v th ver3 good grace by h s Ci mberwell Temperance ha•e been ery b isy abuse ill another pape Had �us�elburgh lradcs 
The3 have some ftesh faces the ra 1ks They I bee n m fron t of Newtong ange (then great uvals) 1 a' n had some large crnwds at Rusk n Patk I s 1ppose al l  wot l d  have been well 'I heu programmes want st b ed t ng- Rctussea s The dee s on at the recent Al oa Contest s st 11 D earn is by H Round I am s 1 e :M r Hmren tl e top c of conveisat10n b i t exper ence teaches 
wo ild n ot l ke to see son e other n�me 0 1 t l  c m e  that after the dee s on at any contest has been 
p1ogramme m tl c place of h s own Danev lle g ' en rt s much tl c hf'st t o  let the matter drop 
fo nsta1 Cf' N nhead Chi st 111 a e attract ng There w ll ahrnys be d sappo ntments as all cannot 
good crnwds on t he Rye rhey h ne also been ha'e first pr ze and it wo uld be m eh better for co llect 1 g for cw nst 1ments Deptfo d a e the unsuccessful ones to w01k all  the h arder for 
do r g wel l on P eck] am Rye Cambr "ell Free s a113 futurn compet1t10n 
are not up to 11  e p tch they w ere some months 'lhe co 1test advert sed to take place at the Mar n e  b1ck I hope thcv w L I  p ull the 11Selves togelhe1 Gardens July 13th has had to be postponed for for t l ey certa nly dra" good cro ,vd� M H rren \'ant of entr e� and to back t h  s t p news reaches 
la,t month said I " as mtr cstP.d 1 mtss on bands me to th e effect tl  at Ho esa s off fot the same 
I n ay sa3 my rnterest 1 es Jn a l l bands mission reas01 rh s s a great p ty but so much un rest 
bands sheet bands co 1test bands wl o can w n t ho nd 1•t11al vorld 1s bound to have its effect 
pt zes and contest bands who cannot o 1 ban Is as 11 eh as a'nyth ng 
J RHODES secreta1y of the Weston Town I qu to expected the Broxburn bands out corn 
Band 01 ta1 o Canada wr tes- vVeston Band is  pet ng but I hope thev will not be satisfied w t h  
still f o  gmg ahead a n d  lookmg forward t o  hav ng one contest a year Come o it lads and let us 
the B e.sses next August VI e hear plenty o f  good hear ) ou 
bands t hat 10 m l  taiy bands but an all brass Bra'o Bathgate Yot r performance at Falk rk 
band JS a rnuty m fact I ha\ e not heard an all was a good one and you dese1vec1 you place 
biass s nco I have been 1 1 Canada w th tl e ex mdot btedly I hope to he ar you more often now 
cept on of o m own ViTe are hav r g new un forms 3 ou have got a start 
fro n Mal lett Porter & Do vd of London Eng Annandale she 1ld now come out also Wh tbt rn 
and s ncerely hope that n e ther n ap1 earancc 01 K l svt l cl d not plav qmte up to the r 1st al 
play ng wil l the B esses b ashamed of th e r standard at Falk ik and "ere not d sappo nted by 
brethren ac1oss the s oa wl en " e  lead them thro gh not ;;cor 1 g Better h ck next tnne l ads 
tl c c ty F al k rk Trade• made amends for the i non st ccess at Alloa bv tak g first at the local contest a 1d WORKER o f  RhJmnBy w1 tes- R hymney a good performa 1ce too Town go ng sL101 g Engaged by t he Rhymney I aur •ton d cl not umtn f 11fil expectat on s and Pontlottyn R A  0 B lodges la.st Sunday for Better luck next t me I hope O hu1ch Pa1ade Plaved amongst other marches SANDIE �IcSOOTTIE The Ser tiy and Stand up for Jes is The attel' 
o mded magmficent Fr day engaged by the 
Rhvmney and Abrtt) swg Ambulance Br gade "ho 
weie go ng up to London amongst ot her Welsh Br gadeo for an 1 spect o 1 before H s :\laJ esty the 
K ng rJ ey also have �everal engagements hooked 
ncludmg the R h3 mney H [)rse Show Pengarn F low-0r Show &c I hea1d them play ng a pro 
,, rammo at the I 1st tute last S ndav for tl e m em bers w h  eh ncluded Ja G1tana a ' ery fine 
select on :Mr W,.11! ams nfonns me that next 
Sunday s programme w II nclude The Pr de of 
Wales ald Old FolKs at Home cornet solo and v ai1 a t10:ns 
CHESHIRE CAT of �ltr ncham wr tes­
Dunham Band arc do ng very n cely Hav r s a draw to pt rchase a few I e "  nstr iments You 
played ver3 n ce for Hospital S nday process101 
T mperle) also d d "ell Broadheath also 'The3 
played a 'cry ea ref I prngramme on June 9th at 
Broadheath R ecreat on Ground I con pi nent 
you but do engage a good solo cornet next time 
1t wo Id mp rove m atters cons aerably Ashton o n  
�Iersey s d o  1g w ell and played well n pro 
cess on Altr ncham Boro s hav ng a lot to do 
Sa urday after Sat urday boo! ed up Engag-ed a t  
Halo FI gh School Bo:1s Spo1Ls and were h ghl:\' 
complimented on t he r play1 g they also played 
at Bowdon Tenn s Club Garden Pa1ty HoBp ta! 
Sunday you performance was grand yo r playmg 
s the talk of the town who can eay afte1 th s a 
l ass hand cannot plav for a cl o is Th e con ductor of the ch0t 1s 1fr �ozart Sheaves sa cl t h e  
band was plend d h e  was more than de! ghte d  
I\ ll cred t to vo1 men and eepe c a lly to yo1 r 
enthus ast c cond clor �Ir W II B ophy who 
dcse1vos all pra se No " lads sti ck to h m turn 
up well to rehear,als and you w LI be second to 
no1 e 10 nd :}[anrhe ter I •ay Bo o ' o  i bol ong 
to Nat onal Serv ce League whv not do a bit of 
swan] I l e others  and ca l l  vor rselves Altr ncham 
Bo o Band and Na t  onal Ser ce L0ao- e Band 
WPll st cces, to the band v;orld of A ltt ncl am cl str et 
C R EW E  A N D  D ISTR I CT, 
t me 
SHAW N OTES, 
W e  I ave agam commenced another contest 
seaso l and the one b1g contest wh eh all bandsmen 
and then followefo we10 eag erl:1 lo okmg forward 
to :i amely New Bnghton has taken place an d  
th e prem m hono1 r s  have found their w a y  to Sha v 
Good old Shaw I tl mk all th e l'eaders of the B B N who were present at the contest and heard 
the pla) ng of th s magn ficent band o f  tr ers " ere 
ve1 y well sat sfiecl '1th the dee s " n  for I am qu te 
st re 1 my op n on the3 wcte the best band of the 
da3  and f th pt bl c ate anvthing to go by 
LI err appla se afte1 they had fimshccl the selection clearly <howed who we1e the fa, ou r  tes 
rhe b1nc1 weie 1 splend d form and n my 
op n on thf' e was not a bra.is band n the country 
who cot Id have rendered a bette r  performance of 
Lohe gr 1 1he groat Besses mcluded 'lhc 
solo st -sopra 10 co1 iet e1 phomum bar tone and trnmbone were 1 great form as also was the body 
of the band and t showed qmte clearly that a 
great deal of t me and pat ence had been oacr ficed 
by the co 1ductor ( M r  J J ennmgs) and the men 
comb ned to get the seled10 as near to perfection 
as t 1s poss1 ble to get rt 
I o mco the band are very vell fixed up for engagement13 th s season ha ng to appear abot t 
n ne times at different narks n l\ianches e i  s x 
t 1moo 1 1  0 ompton., also Royton Holl n vood &c I hey a e also engaged on July l lth at S r  Joseph 
Beecham s Garden Party Hu3 ton I am also 
rnfor ned thlt thev are to appear at N e" to" n 
Contest to be held on t h e  la st Satmday of th s month and vet they a e not good eno gh 1 the 
oom on of the worthy Alde1men and Oounr llors of the rnspccted Pail amentary Bero gh of Oldham 
to g ve one s ngl e concert n then oar k �et a. few 
years back the3 iVC e en o-aged to g ve our conce ts and tl ov p oved to be financ ally the best spec l a  
hon o f  t l  e season N o  " onde1 letters keep an oPar ng 11 the local papers abot t ll s mntter 
\\ ake up Oldham from your drows ncss and g ve 
yo r OVI 1 loca l  lads a cha cc for I am sm e yor 
Cln get as good class rn s c n vo ui bo10 gh as 
JO � ca n else \ he e and at a m eh heaper rate 
I don t see much head "ay be ig made by the Cotporat o n  w1th ieg 1rd to m us c bcn g pi odt ced by LhC'1r o v town men I t s very po01 once irag-e m<'nt  for bA ds to get t o  tl e top -r ng- of th,; ladder and be ng m nee d of a.,s stance they must 
go el•cwhere to find t a 1d get some ot her band to como a nrl take t o t of o t own town I t  do es 
ot even g1ve t he p ibl c a chance of l rste 1rno- to the r o iVn band"- owrng to the Corporat on " en ga,  1 ,  �t l gh p ces the t ip top rrul tary bands o f  
t h e  c o 1  ntry 
On T esdav Ju 10 4tl the b rnd gave a g and 
concert at Rovtcn Park and the crowd present 
s 1rpa�oec! all otl er occa15 ons 
S l a w  Salvat1 0 1  A m y  B and ate e ngaged s m eral 
t mes rn Orompto 1 Parks dt r1 1g tl c s mmer and 
the r pla) ng of the se•eral select ons s fa1 a vay 
above th e ord nary rrrade 
terr e uss e wr 1 
t fh when they were on t he way two more J umped off h last found the place of comnPt wn s was a the stand and followed them and t hey d d not come I H [S H I (,. HNESS l HF SUB weighs I w t schoolhouse and our bo' s hast lv mprov sed some back for half an hour a 1d as we 00 ild not play J t l e follo .. rng- �s I do ln e by bread (and other W neelock mus o stands wrth the form s and some P n s  an? w thout them there we stood 1 ke fool s When thmgs �I r E el  tor I h a\ e lived to see a greJt H"pe to hea1 rnmC'lh n� soon before fi,e J idges upon a platform n h ll >Jew 0 f the oame back the were half drunk someone I man clorre i ust ce to � p et e postca1 d comes T a1 0t h ea t of p n v  of o l brnds o-o g to 
Shaw band am well fixed t p for solo sts as '' 11 
be s-ccn from the follow no- n ames of tl e pt nc pals 
Me,sts Read (0onrano) Gotdon L aw on (cot el) 
f.l.8 lter (tenor ho11 ) " Schofiold (bautone) 
E B ck l ey (e phon t m) a id l a st b u t  by no means 
] Past E F \Vooclhc3d the great ttombo1 st  
abwl tely the fihest sol01st m the co ntry bar 
none 
the band they plaved the test-preccf 
Jear o
f h aving treated them [0 a couple of p nts :\fernb<>rs I from Wa11 nitton and there LS set fort the mo c I i\f ddle " eh Co n test It com1>< n o  hol ilAvA Fmlancl Th s was followed by la perl ormance od of the Show Comm ttee ke"t corn no- and ask ng or less handsome photos of the Warr ngton � GHE'SHI RE L A D  yo ir L Afncam e  our own se octec p ece an ,, o 
S C<'<'Bs to Shaw Band at N�wtov; n Contest 1s 
the W1sh of D ON Q 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS.  JULY 1 ,  1 9 12.  
R O C H DA L E  N OT ES. 
,T ust a few lines regarding Lhe doings of the 
Rochdale bands. 
B uckley Hall Orphans and Borough Pol i c e  Band 
supplied the music for the Borou�·h Police Sports o n  Saturcl:i.y, June 8Lh ; also Lhe l atter band gave 
a concert i n  the pa rk on June 18th, the playing 
-0nl:v being of a moderate character. 
kOSS E N DA L E  N OT ES. 
Si r,-'rhe contest sea.son is in full swing now ; 
some dorng well, some doing otherwise. 
'l'o begrn with, I went to N ew Brighton and 
hea.rd the classics. W ell, th-0re was some good 
playrng ; better I never heard at any contest, and 
l am sure l'\I r. Morgan had no easy task separa!,mg 
the bands, but I can hardly agr�e with him m 
placing Shaw first (and everybody has a right to 
thea· opinion) My first prize winners were 
Orosfield's, with Fod-0n's second. However, I hope 
my t:lha w brethren will not take it  that I mean 
Shaw was inferior. Shaw played a real good band, 
but it  did not please mq as the bands m-0ntioned 
above did. Still, there was only one perfect 
reading, and that was by the king of Besses 'o ' th 
Barn, Alex. Owen. 
l soprano als-0 ; accomp :miments good ; very good 
from letter :M ;  and from letter N capital ; preci­
sion is a great feature. Allegro-Fine playing to 
end ; capital fimsh to ,a really first-class 
performance. (First prize, and gold medals for 
solo cornet, and solD trombone.) 
Rochdale Old gave a concert jn the park o n  
.Tune llth, b u t  they d i d  not impress m e  much b y  
their renderings. I expected more from them than 
I got, considering that they have been working so 
hard under .Mr. G. F. W ild's baton. 
Rochdale Subscriplion and Borough Reed Band 
seem very quiet. 
Sh[Lwclouirh and .Spotland gave a concert in 
L ittl cboro' Park o u June 16th ; also had a benefit . 
at the Colosrnum on the 19th. 
Rochdale Public have a very busy time in front 
of them having received five engagements at 
)fanchester Parks, two of which have ·been g+;·en, 
viz . .  one at Boggart Hole Clough on J une 19th, 
and lhe o ther at St. Michael's Flags on the 16th. 
'.rhe band, under the conductorship of Mr. Joseph 
Thompson, played the progr:tmmes in a very 
crcdttabl(l manner, and they received quite an 
ovation at t.he close o f  their performance. The 
remaining- three concerts to b e  given in :Man­
chester are : July 28th.  St. Michael's Flags ; and 
August 4th. Boggart Hole Clough ; also August 
25th, St. l\I iclnel's Flags. '!'hey have also the 
Roch dale Cycl e Parade, and Bro adfielcl Pa.rk to 
give their annual concert in on August 6th. 
I shoul d be very pleased to pear of a g-0od entry 
at Rochdale Contest, especially from the local 
bands. There is plenty of time yPt to get the piece 
up Why not ]pye a try. I w ish all of you g
_
ood 
luck. ' RAC HDA' LA D. 
----.+------
N O RT H  WA LES N OTES. 
Not a great deal of news this mont h , M r. Editor 
The Corwen Contest duly came off, 1'hough i t  was 
a very bad clay I hear there was some di6puto 
after the decis ion over Rhos playin g  a cornet 
player from Black Dike ; and Dolgelly, I under­
stand. had so me outsiders also. This is rather a 
pity, as we were hoping to get contesting going 
again .in these parts, but I am afra4d thi� sert of 
thing will not do the mov<'ment any good. What 
bands can see in going to Black Dike for assistance 
t o  comi::-cte against sm 1ll village . bands such as 
those taking part in this contest· -pa.sses my com­
prehension. 
I° h efir the Cocdpocth Band, who competed short­
handerL did not make a very good show when they 
found the Rhos Ba.nd had stolen a march on them, 
hut there ·can b e  no m istaking the fact that. Mr. 
J .  E .  Fidler has made a vast improvement there, 
though I uu<lerstand he only gave them three 
lessons. The membern are hi ghly deli ghted w i th 
h is goo<l work. ·well, I hope you will not b e  
downhearlecl. b u t  next time you must get some 
players from Besses (if Rhos go to D ike) and make 
a fight of it. 
B ands generall y  are not in a very healthy state. 
I wish we could do something to rouse them µp. 
Connah's  Quay ,would have been first at Corwen, 
with Coedpoeth second if all had played their own 
men. However, w e  all l ive to £ght ag_ain . M r. 
C .  Anderson's decision was cGrrect. H e  had to 
j i.idge the playing on t.he day, "and he d1d it well. 
Hope to havG some district notes next month. 
TAFFY , 
----+----
S K I PTON A N D  D I STR I CT N OTES. 
Barnoldswick Band recently have been o n  the 
move. '!'hey played for the Catholics on \Vhit 
Monday; and seemed a slightly improved band. 
I notice you have got M r. vV. Heap from Earby 
as bandmaster. Last Sunday they were booked 
for a concert on the Recreation Ground, but the 
·inclement weather i nterfered. Mr. Edwin Firth, 
of the famous Foden's Band i s  giving t he m  an 
occasional brush up.  He is following in his 
father's footsteps. ' 
Skipton Mission, under Mr. John Paley, are in 
very decent form, and thanks to their professional ,  
have be.en goii)lg their rounds mcently. They 
have their ey e  on a local contest, and eve1·ything 
points well for them. 
Skipton )filitary were booked to give two con. 
certs at Nelson Park last week, but again the 
inclement weather stepped in, and spoiled them. 
)fr. Nicholas Smith is the conductor of this band. 
Garleton Band, n-0ar Skipton. T his band 
j ourneyed to Hapton to fulfil their annual engage­
ment, under the baton of �fr. Bradley. This is 
a band that always seems about on a level as 
regards form, " Never better, never worse. " 
Lothersdale Temperance, another good owd 
Yorkshire band, under the baton of ')fr. Joseph 
Gill, journeyed to Coln.e to fulfil t h-0ir usual W,hit 
Monday engagement, and smart they loGked. 
'£his i s  a band that, with care, would do well. 
Stick it, l ads ! ANDANTE CON )10TO. 
B O LTON N OT ES. 
Whitsuntide has oncD more come an<l gone, b ut 
o nr  usual procession was completely spoiled by t h e  
de.luge of rnin which c a m e  on soon a fter the pro­
cession started, and as a comiequcncc caused much 
regret, as it  is  always a feast of beauty and a good 
time for our bands-one school alone having five-­
and about fifteen in all t aking part. But I must 
not ramble on as time and space is limited ; so now 
to m y  notes, which must be very brief. 
Bradshaw Band, which has been re-constituted, 
played very well indeed, but what took everyone'& 
eye was the man behind the drum, who was a treat 
to watch. Plenty of engagements are booked, and 
by appearances are i n  for ·a record summer. 
Eagley ')![ills Prize are i n  the pink. Heard you 
on Trinity Sunday ; j ust grand. Big noble tone,  
a n d  play their marches w ith as much c are as if 
playing a big selection. 
Bolton Subscription Prize also very busy. TM 
programme played in Bolton Pork will  want some 
beating by our locals. 
Bolton )l[ission Prize are extremely busy, and 
where not engaged are contesting. They attended 
Dar.won c�mtest but were aga i n  outclassed, and I 
ag·am say after hearing the difference in theirs and 
o ther playing that professional tuition i s  aosolutely 
necessary, no matter what anybody thinks, if 
s uccess is to be attained. 
Bolton Bero' Prize are also very busy, being 
engage_cl for six _Saturdays i n  succession, and every 
credit 1s lo be given to their secretary, 1'Ir. C rook, 
for tl:!e energetic way he has organi'sed the band. 
I hear they are to be invited to join the Man ­
chestei: B. B.A., Well boys, you could do worse. 
Halliwell Prize are also in fine trim and getting 
their full share o f  engagements. I hear M r. Jessop, 
of Cheetham Ilill, is  giving great saLisfaction. I 
hear you have joined the M anchester B . B . A. I s  
t h i s  true. If so, someon e  will have to look out. 
Helsby's Family Band, as usual, very busy. 
Indeed, here, there and everywhere and never 
fail  to give satisfaction. 
' 
Bolton Concertina, under Mr. Kirkham, gave a 
�ourt, and alley concert and played very w ell 
mde-0cl. 
The two Territorial Bands are very busy other 
ways, but when fit ,l iberty are always somew here.  
, Quoc;i Street M ission are again in queer street. :rhere 1s somethmg wrong here which I can't get 
at. 
Bolton ::Yfilitary are indeed in fine trim and 1 
m uch qirnstion whether they were ever b etter. 
King's Hall )filitary very busy. A very good 
band. , I had the pleasure of hearing them give a n  
opPn-:iir Mncrrt a n d  they acquitted themselves 
very well indeed. 
I rwell Springs have j us t  arrived back from a 
fortnight's engag-0ment in Scotland, which I under. 
stand h 1s fairly r.emuncratecl them. 
H elmshore tried their luck at Darwen, but it 
did not come off under M r. Partington . 
Goods haw have been very busy lately. On Juno 
12th they had an engagement m London playing 
for the churches i n  a demonstration against the 
Disestablishment of the W elsh Chmches, and on 
J une 9th t hey gave a classical programme in 
Rawtenstall Park. which included " Lohengrin," 
and on JI.me 16th t hey filled an engagement with 
the Buri1ley Corporation in their parks. The 
weather was very threatening in the afternoon, but 
at night the park was p_ractically filled. A splendid 
concert. 
I see M r. Bennett, of Bolton Victoria H all  Prize 
Band, has won the day. Bravo ! It i s  time somo­
ono showed the contest committees that things­
shoulcl be clone above board. Arc the contest com­
mittees printing rules for nothing Only the other 
d:i.y a �ecretary o f  a certam band told me he had 
received a schedule from a certain contest com­
mittee with the word · • amateur " crossed out in 
blackleacl W hat does that imply ? Well, I tako 
it that anybody can play, and play any number of 
me n they like ; but I am glad to say the contest w a s  not a success. 
I see according to fiYir. Hough' s (of vY esthough­
_ ton) letter in your last issue, he is sorry they held 
the contest. All very well, M r. Hough, after 
having fallen into the river wishing you hadn't 
got wet. vVh y  not have done the right thing, and 
upheld t h e  protest ? Pon't blam e  thn Bolton 
Victoria Band ; turn round and look through a 
looking-glass there you wil l  find thR culprit. It is 
all right working ha1·cl for a contest, but you know 
:vou shQu]cl work the right way. 
I hear tint Goodshaw are trying their luck at 
Lincoln on the 22nd, and Newtown on the 29lh , 
where I ho pe' they will have success. You did 
not give of your best at New Brighton or else you 
would have been further up in the prize list. 
I w i l l  close now , hoping tlie E ditor is improving. 
CR ITIC . 
����-+���--
( C 0 PYRI G HT .-ALL R I GHTS R E SERVED ) .  
L I N CO L N  C O NTEST. 
Herewith. my notes on the Lincoln contest. on 
June 22ncl. Finl) day, great crowd, good playrng, 
·�"lld a gi·�at RuccPss in every way. It is a long 
'Hme sine<; 'I saw su�h a great crowd at a contest, 
�nd th,e orcle1·_ throughout was most excellent. 
'l'h e  arrangemPnt� wmc carri ed out admirably by 
a good committee, and by Mr. Theo. P. Starke, 
the s<;cretary, who did all he coul d to make me 
comfortable." It was terribly hot,, and I had a 
very trying t imP, but am no worse fo1' the 
experience. As fur as I know everyth ing p<i.ssed 
off well .  .AppPnclcd arc my notes on t4e playing. 
J UD.GE' S REM ARKS. 
\l'e;t-piece, " R i goletto " (W. & R . ) .  . 
No 1 (Boot's Pl,aisaunc c ; A. Owen).-Nice 
opening, and in good tune ; attack · and precision 
good ; j ust a slight mishap on pp. bar 4 from �nd . 
Allegro-Trombone good, and cornet very mce ; 
accompaniments also nice ; letter C, ve1·y nice ; 
letter D, very £ne <iffect here ; euphonium cadenza 
is very nicely played. Andante-A ccompani­
me:nts neat and close ; euphonium does well ; at 
l etter � very nicely done ; !.otter F is very . stylish 
and neat ; at letter G trombone makes a slight 
slip, otherwis.e all good ;  Jolter H is w ell clone, 
quarlett,e stands out well ; l etter I is very wdl 
clone ; -0xcelknt styl-0. Allegro-Very gnod. P1u 
nwssD-Very good and distinct ; fine precision ; 
at letter J very good ; cornet cadenza jg veyy 
nice and neat. Andantino-Aecompanimenl.s 
good ; cornet very nice ; tuning excellent ; good 
from letter K, and onwards to encl ; horn cadenza 
is nicely played. Allegretto-Accompaniments 
good ; soprano and horn not quite true, but good 
otherwise ; letter l'\1 is good ; l etter N is well 
done. A l legiro vivace-Opens nice and smart, and 
continues in very nice order to the encl which was 
a good close to a very good performance ; tuning 
and precision a great featurn. (Fourth prize . )  
�o. 2 (Hornsby's Prirn Band ; ) . -
Opening fair ;  j ust, a little looseness l ater, olher­
wise good ;  letter A i s  a tr ifle laboured i n  style ; 
letter B is ve1·y nice. Allegro-Very rncB here ; 
I should prefer trombone a l ittle more prominent, 
othe rs do very nicely ; fair from loller D ;  eupho­
nium cadenza is very nice. Andante-Accompani­
ments fair. not qnite in t une later (but no doubt 
the great heat will account for much of this in all 
bands to-day-it is terrible inside this place) ; 
sustained notes bar 3 from l eUer E suffer much 
in this clirPction ; letter l� very nice ; letter G, the 
trombone is a l ittle unsafe, otherwise all very fair ; 
quartcttc might be more prominent from letter II 
to end ;  letter I is loose in bar 1, then very nice 
afterwa rds ; solo cornet slight slip. Allegro-Very 
nice playing. Piu mosso-Very fair also ; Jetter 
J might be more close together, but not at all bad 
playing ; good clos e ; cornet cadenza is very nice. 
Andantino -Cornet fair, accompaniments also : 
solo cornet is rather unsafe later ; from letter L 
to close could be jmproved by more rehearsal ; 
horn cadenza is nicely played. Allegretto-Ve1·y 
nice here. and good reading ; nice to end. Allegro 
v1vace-Very n i c e, though grace notes might b e  
" l iLUo closer ; letter P i s  very good ; later th-0 
balance o[ tone could b e  better. Finale-A nic-0 
finish to a very nice performance ; a number 0f 
minor blemishes. 
No. 3 {Cresswell Coll.Lery ;  A. Gray) .-Scarcely 
together at start ; over careful, otherwise nice ; 
letter A is nicely done ; at letter B basses are a 
l it.tie laboured, otherwise good to close. Allegro 
-Accompaniments nice ; trombone good, o thel"S 
also very creditable ; euphonium cadenza is a trifle 
uns'lfo genP.rally. Andante-Very fair start, a 
l ittl-0 nncPrtainty later : two bars before letter F 
scnrccly true ; letter F a l ittle more animation 
hero ; solo cornet, &c. , very nice ; letter G is  very 
fair ; letter H is very fai..rly done ; letter I, the 
same remark applies here. Allegro-Very nice ; 
solo cornet is rather flat, otherwise ve1·y fair 
playing. Pm mosso-Not so compact as I would 
l ike ; close goo d ; cornet cadenza is very nice. 
A nclanlino-Very fair start ; accompaniments are 
n ice ; a J?ity soloist is just below pitch, otherwis-0 
fair playmg ; sopran o  is very fair ; horn cadenza 
is very n icely played. Allegretto-Good, both 
by accompaniments and soloist ; nice from letter 
M ;  al so from letter N ;  clos e  fair. Allegro vivace 
-Much improved here ; l etter P is also good, and 
a very nice finish to a fairly good performance . 
The Saviour's ·Mission Band have o ccasional 
kssons from Mr. Hodson, which is having the 
desired effect, .and I have no qualms in saying they arc the !llORt i mproved band in the dist1·ict. 
Daubhill S. A.-About the same. Just stand at 
one thmg ; so long as Lhey are m aking a noise i t  
No. 4 (Goodshaw ;  A. Owen) .-Opening i s  ve1·y 
fine, and in good tun-0 ; bar 5 i s good ; at letter A 
the .b�ss has fine tone ; h-0autifully treated ; fine 
precision and attack bar 4 before letter B ;  same 
at lRtter B ;  good to close. Allegro-Capital 
trombone, also solo cornet ; accompaniments are 
a treat, and band jn good tune ; at !otter D fine 
effect ; euphonium cadenza i s  vmy good. Andante 
-Euphornum good, but is  flat on his l� (first 
space) : but for this al l  is excellent ; letter F is very 
good indeed ; trombone is fine after letlcr G ;  
q uarteLLe is beautifully treated ; from ]e!,ter H 
all working together in first-class manner and 
producing a fine effect ; trombone, cornet,, sDprano, 
flugel, horn, and euphonium, giving prominence, 
without overdoing it.  to their respective parts . 
.A llegro-Oapital. Piu mosso-Excell ent · close 
fine ; the real thing ; cornet cadc11za is , e�cellent. 
A.nda.nbe-So1o cornet a.rListio, tals.o 'accompani ­
ments ; a t  l etter K well done : stringendo capital ; 
''?prano excellent. Lento-Fine ; horn cadenza, 
btg tone, but well played. Allegretto-Horn nice, is all right. LOOKER ON. 
No. 5 (Ru ston' s Silver ; ) .-
B ad start ; all not playrng the right note ; nice 
afterwards ; at letter A, very nice ; attack falr 
from letter B ; trombones not in tune in closing· 
bars. Allegro-:Nicc playing here b y  trombone 
and cornet ; later, as 1 w r:tc, trombone seems a 
trifle unsafe ; letter C is very nice ; accompani­
ments also ; letter D is very good ; euphonium 
cadenza i s  very fair ; band crochet too soon i n  bar 
7 from letter D. Andante-Soloist doing nicely ; 
accomparnmcnts arc a little loose in pla� ; very 
tame style now ; too much sameness ; gets very 
monotonous, and trombone is a little halting in 
styl e ; at bar 4 before letter I too much glissando, 
and quavers afterwards are too detached ; band 
generally doing mcely ; nice to close. Allegro vivo 
-Very fair here. Prn mosso-Rather too hurried, 
and oonsequoutly not clear or distinct ; cornet 
cadenza is nicely played . _ Andante-Cornet nice, 
accompaniments also ; a little expression would 
improve greatly ; tone and tune being creditable, 
but too much sameness o f  tone ; solo cornet and 
soprano very mce ; horn cadenza is well played. 
Allegretto-Horn nice, also accompaniments ; bLtt 
exprcssi011 wantmg, and could be more precise . 
Finale-Nice playing ; solo cornet good, am] 
playing improves here, and very nice to finish. 
:N o .  6 (Long Eaton Silver ; H. J<Jvatts).-Openiug . J1 0.t in tune, and scarcely together ; letter A lS 
very fair ; lctt{]l· B nice playing ; close fair, if i n  
tune. A1Iegro-Accompanimcnts arc not close 
enough ; trombone is very nice ; also cornet and 
soprano ; loose to close ; -0uphonium cadenza is 
nicely played. Andante-Accompaniments arc 
much too staccato ; bar 2 before letter F not in 
tune ;  not good from letter F ;  euphonium does 
nicdy ,but accomparnments are modDrate ;  a little 
!,1sto is introduced by soloists, but accompaniments 
leave much to be desired, and trombone fails later ;'  
rather unsafe here ; frGm letter H much mo·re 
could be made of ,this by careful rehearsal. 
Allegro-Very fair. Piu mosso-N ot so good ; 
rather rough and uneven ; cornet caclenz(L well 
played. Andante-Accompaniment.s here are too 
short ; soloist doing nicely from letter K, with the 
exception of the quavers being too short i n  accom­
paniments (peck. peck, peck) ; horn cadenza is very 
nice. Alleg-ro-Ilorn good, cornet also ; soprano 
not so good ; very fair here. Allegrn vivo­
l >etail s  want more attention along here and to 
close ; uneven performance ;  some parts good, and 
some ot herwi se, though I fancy this 1s a band that 
can do better. 
No. 7 (Gainsborough Britanni a ; S. Schofield) . 
-Opens i11 fair order, though not in tune ; letter 
A could I.Jo · much better both in precision and 
balance ; same at l etter B ,Allegro-Trombone 
fair. but is overshadowed by cornet ; this  is a 
trombone solD, not a cornet solo ; one horn is too 
soon at lelter D ;  clooe fair ; euphonium cadenza 
is moderate ; yDur triplets are not played _correctly 
(you play them as a quaver and · two semiquavers, 
inst-0ad of thrne even notes , or, correctly speaking, 
as on e  beat ) .  Andante-Euphonium fair ; accom­
paniments are m2_dernte ; not good from J:rnr 6 ;  
wme misundersJtrndmg at letter ;F ;  ev1clontly 
requires more rehe1rsal here ; in fact, it must b e  
w e l l  roheaTscd to get a n  understanding together 
(the most iudiffer�m playing so far) ; work it  out 
more i n  detail ; the music is worth it, and ' the 
bcl'efit vnll  be yo urs. Allegro-Solo cornet very 
fair indeed, a n d  the movem<int generally nice ; 
cornet cadenza very n ice, and a l ittle more taste 
introduced would improve still more. ;'\.ndante­
Cornet nice, accompaniments also ; at letter K very 
fair ; horn cadenza very nice and safe. Allegretto 
�Solo nice, accDmparnments a.lso ; soprano unsafe ; 
soloist failed later (sorry for you).  Allegro vivace 
-V -0ry fai r ; grace notes could be neater ; several 
little accidents occur ; fair to close ; evidently wants 
some rehearsal, you are capal.i le  of doing better 
than this, 
No. 8 (Ba tley Old ; A. Gray).-Nicc opening ; at 
letter A nicely done ; at letter B well  worked out ; 
good tone to close. Allegro-Trombone very good 
and effective ; at l etter D very good ; euphomum 
cadenza ve1·y fine indeed. A_nclante-Fine entry ; 
liass a treat, accompaniments also ; soprano slightly 
at fault at bar 9, goQd playing otherwise ; good 
from letter E ;  at letter F soprano i s  evidently oft 
colour \a pity) ; very good playing here by all  
others ; very fine to close. Allegro viva-Very 
good. Pin :Mosso-Excellent ; cornet cadenza very 
good indeed. Andante-Cornet good, · acc-0mptni­
ments also ; good by all ; good tone and in goo d  
tune ; slight slip by cornet ; stringendo very goo d ; 
horn cadenza excell<mt. Allegretto-Solo horn 
fine ; soprano j ust a l ittle out on joining ; evidently 
off colour ; a good movement, nevertheless. Allegro 
vivace-Very fine playing to close of a good per­
formance , marred by soprano referred to above ; 
very fine oo finish. (Second prize, also gold medal 
for euphonium). 
No. 9 Lincoln )Ialleable ; A. Holden).-Good 
opening ; well done ; solo horn rather weak at bar 5 ;  
all  well in tune ; good to close.-Allegro-Trombone 
good, cornet also ; accompaniments good ; at Jotter 
D very good ;  euphonium cadenza very good. 
Andante-Nice playing by all  concerned ;  quartette 
well played by all ; cornet artistic ; a very good 
mo'\iement by all.  Allegro-Solo cornet fine ; same 
accompaniments. Piu mosso-Very good ; cornet 
cadenza excellent, bar slight slips ; very close 
between you and No. 4 for cornet medal. Andante 
-Cornet fine ; accompaniments also good ; at letter 
K very nice ; another small slip which I must note, 
otherwise all fine. Lento-Good ; horn cadenza 
very nice. Allegretto-All very good except for 
sop1·ano becoming unsafe later ; all else good. 
Allegro vivace-Very good playing on to end ; fine 
finish to a good performance. Not qu ite as good 
as No. 8, and just a trifle in front of No. 1. Very 
little to choose. (Third prize and medal for best 
Lincolnshire band) . 
Genenl · R emarks.-Nos. 1, 4, 8, and 9 stood out 
from the rest, the soloists in No. 1 not being quite 
so artistic as i n  others , but band almost as good. 
Very good contest throughout. 
J.  E. F IDLER , Adjudicator, 
Liverpool. 
FALKIRK. 
Held on June lst. l\Ir. A. Tiffany, of Hudders­
field, adjudicated. Re.suit-First prize, Falkirk 
Trades (H. M uddiman) ; second, Newton Grange 
(Therms Moore) ; third, Bathga.te (J. M arshall). 
Also played-Mussleburgh and Fisherow, Glasgow 
Loco. \Yorks, K1lsyth '!'own, Laurieston W est, 
Quarter, Camelon, and Larkhall. 
TOWY�. 
A conLest was held at Towyn in connection with 
the Annual Eisteddfod on June 13th. Only three 
bands competed. Result : first prize, DOigelly ;  
sDcond prize, Aberllefeni ;  third prize, Towyn. 
KEIGHLEY. 
Five bands attended the contest :in connection 
with t he Keighley Agricultural Society's Show. 
Mr. J. W. Beswick adjudicated. F irst, Haworth 
(John Paley) ; second, Bradford City ; third, 
Rowntree's Cocoa \Yorks ; fourth, Keighley Bero'. 
:March conte;;t-First, Haworth ; second, Kei ghley 
Bero' . 
BELFAST. 
A band competition was held here in the Ulster 
Hall on June 7th by the Belfast Parks Committee. 
Mr. Albert E. Nobles was the adjudicator. In the 
reed or brass band section h e  placed the bands­
F irst, St. Peter's Reed B and, with 80 marks ; 
second, Sirocco, with 75 marks ; third, Belfast 
L O . G  . . with 65 m arks ; Bel fast Postal, 60 marks, 
and Willowfield, 60 marks (tie) ; fifth, E denderry, 
50 m arks ; sixth, Belfast Temperance, 25 marks. 
In the flute bands the result was-First, Ulster 
Amateur, 80 marks ; second, Argyle Temperance, 
75 marks ; third, St. )fichael's, 65 marks ; fourth , 
St. Mary's, 60 marks ; fifth, )fegan Memorial, 50 
:narks. In -both sections the playing showed an 
i mprovement on last year. The performance oI St. 
Peter's was the best for inside work. Sirocco was 
conspicuous for excellent soloist-a fine band for 
park playing. In the flute bands, Ulsler Amateurs 
and Argyle Temperance wern well matched and 
both good. 
' 
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ALL ADVl!RTISl!Ml!N'rS MUST BE PREPAID. 
BARGAINS.-Yon will always find the Best Barga.ins at A. IIINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See last page. 
Jos. G. J UBB, THE BANDS 'fEN'S OUTFITTER, LONDON RoAn, BISHOP'S STORTFORD, has a varied Stork of 
INSTRUMENTS, MUSIC, and Accessories. Postal Orders 
a spe<"iality. " Starlight " Quartette, 3rtl edition, and five 
beautiful Hymns , 9d. 
CON'l'EST COMMI'l' l'EES, please send your orders for P l:tl.NTlNG to SEDDON:5, ARLIDGE CO. , KET· 
TERING, the Band Printers, who will print your Circulars 
cheaper and better thri,n any other firm. We print•practi· 
cally all the Band Stationery usecl in the country. Being 
bandsmen ourselves we know what bands want, and lay 
ourselves out to fill that want. 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You will save both TIM:E and MONEY by 
seading to us. Complete 'l'ools and Plant 
for Repairing any make or model of .Brass or 
Woodwind Instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of factory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over· 
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
SEND A TRl l\L R EPAI R. I R USHWOR fH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AN� ' REPAIRERS, 
� 11 & 131 ISLI NGTON , LIVERPOOL. 1i0 P.S A. ORC HESTRAS. -The Liverpool String Band 
Journal of Concert Music is in use in thousands of such 
Orchestras, and it is voted " The right thin"' in the right 
place" by all. All in bound books, paged in J°niform order, 
MR A LBEH.'l' LAWTON , H, HADDENHAM ROAD, 
all " turnove�s" avoided Good sterling music, perfectly 
LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS, AND arranged.-V.RIG HT & ROUND. 
ADJUDICATE CON1.'E81'S. I FOR REALLY STRUN G, S ERVICEABLE and LAST· 
G
R A N D  FANTASIA BRILLIANTE, " La Belle Ameri- ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT 
. ca!ne ". (a l" Arban) . For Cornet or Euphonium & ROUND'S. March .Books, 6/· per doz. ; Selection Books, 
with Pianoforte Accompamment, by J obn Hartmann. 10/- per dozen. 
Price. 1/6. Brilliant in Lhe extreme. JJ'or soloists who 
want to astonish the natives these two new solos are the rigbt goods.-WRIGHT & ROUND. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacconits, • 38. High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for BAND 
PRl N'J'ING, S'l'A'l'IONERY , MUSIC P A PER, J�asy 
Theoretic�! Wo1ks to suit Bandsmen, 'l'ntors, Metronomes, 
etc. , try TAYLOR. Hucknfill, Notts. All W. & R. ::lpeciali· 
ties kept in stock, also Brass Band News. 
AWORD TO THE WISE at this sea.son of the yea.r : All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
order. And the firm that can best do this is R. J. WARD 
& SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
needf11!. They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
G
EOR� J!: HAWKINS ,  the Composer of " The Fighting 
Fus1her," " The Bushranger." &c. , is GIVING LES­
SONS BY .POST IN HARMONY, both Elementary and 
Advanced. Terms modernte.-23, Primrose Hill, Skinnin­
grove, Yorks. 
J G. .J U B !J, POSTAL S PECIALIST TO BAN DS�rnN t , Teache,s H 'l.rmony, Counterpoint,  Theory for Band'. masters, &c. , pers0nally_ or by po<t. Courses enjoyed equally well by the begmner, as Wdll as by successful 
Belle Vite Conductors.-Apply J U B B, CO�IPOSER, CLIVE 
COTT AGfi:, B t S'HOP'S STOlt'lTOHD. N. B. -J. G. J. is open 
to Play, Teach, or Judge anywhere , during the College 
Spring and Summer Va0ations, April 8th to May 6tb, and 
August anrl September, 1912. 
Mi KELLY the brilliant Cornettist and Band Teacher WRIGHT & RO UND'S TW ENl'Y-ONE ,<; Ers OF , is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, Carver st. ' E :-l 'l' E & PRI::; I!: BANJ? BOOKS, contain tbe creme 
ffield ' de la cr�me of the easy music of the l.\st twenty year3. '
I Tbe Best, ancl nothing but Lhe Best in these Famous Books. P lfAIRHURt:iT, 53, NETHERBY t:IT. , BCRNLEY, Band, All the �nusic is selected from lhe sel�,ct. Every piece has , master l:lurnley Temperance, would like one eamesl been tried and not found wa_ntmg. Each numbe:r contains band in Acerington, Blackburn, or the distrirt. None but nearly 30 p te�es. Eri,cb book is 'paged and. bo�nd m uniform 
triers need apply. Terms on application . I order. A whip round of 6rl. p_er man does it. fhe cb.eapest , 
best, and most use1ul books m the whole world. 
RUFUS FLETCH ER ,  RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK J.ANE, I RADCLIFFE, MANC:HESTER, �he popular TEACHER SECON D-H A N D  BESSON ' NSTR U M E N TS AND ADJUDICATOR, 1s open to take on a hand that  ' wish to make a name for themselves. SECON D.HA N D  BESSON I N STR U M ENTS. 
E very issue of the B. B.N. contains advertisements of 
BLA CKPOOL QUARTETl'E and :SOLO CONTEST " G REAT BARGAINS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. will be held on SA'rURDAY, OCT. 5th. First prize, The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
£4 4s. ; second prir.e , £2 2s. : third prize, £ l ls� : fourth , Instrument is t.o bands!llen. This shows the estimation iD prize, 10s. Special prizes for Local Quartettes. Test-piece which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held, 
-Any of W, & R.'s Quartettes except No. 10 Solo Con- Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson' 
est : Fir3t prize, £ 1 �s. and :.Vledal ; second prize, lUs. than a new instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
t of fact ii good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 
SILV !i: R-PLAl' l� D  CORN E1'.-(Com·tois) Levy ;\>Iodel- instrument than a new one of ttnyother make ; but in their scarcely been used ; a sflcri!ice , £7. Only wants to be eager haste to get " bargains in Second0hand Besson In 
seen and tried In case and all fittings . Also, a New struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
Silver-plated Uornet, in good. leather case ; all fittings, ±:8 ; seen 20 vears wear, and are not only second-hand but 
cost £ 18 18s. ; a rare bar�ain.  C.tn be seen and tried.- 3rd, 4th; 5tb and 6th hand. The second·hand d�alers 
Apply (before 12 a. m ) , H A N D E L  V. PH ASE Y , l ,  Lily ville 1 advertise these Instruments " as good as new " aiter 
Road, Fulham, London, S. IV. Tel. 1259 Putney. · 20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony to 
FO R  SALR- 20 Brass Band Instruments, Higham's, Secontl-hancl. Particulars on application , and inspec· 
t ion. Close to Manchestet· Exchange.-" B. B.," c/o W. H .  
Sl\IITH & SON, Advertising Agents, Blackfriars, :'.\Ian­
chester. 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They 
fake up our 3rd class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " B ESSON'S lST 
CLASS S!LVER·PLATED." Now no one need buy a seeond· 
hand Besson Instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument- and 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
instrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We 'have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you, 
if asked. Many of the second-band Besson Instruments 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class, and most of the 
plating is tbe thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these in"truments get their numbers and 
write to the fountain head.-E!ESSON & CO., LI M ITED 
198, Euston Road, London, N . W  
J OSEP H  VRRNON, TH E Pol'llLAil Tt,:Ar1m1t ANJJ CoRNETTIST (winner of numerous prizes), Ii':l OP}!;N 
TO TEACH BANDS AN YW H E l'tE (Welsh bancl s invited). 
Boys ba11ds a speciality. Addre,gs- 19, Benedict Street, 
Bootle. 
SOLO for the. Trombone, with Piano, " YANKEE DOODLE." A brillfant Trombone (or Baritone) 
Solo with Variations (Price 1/1), by H. Round. A splendid 
Solo for a good player.-Wright & Round. 
IT I S  TO YOUR ADVANTAGE 
1.'o learn that t. h e  greatest genuine and straightforward offer evel" known is  now within the reach o f  every smart 
TRO M BONE A N D  CORNET PLAYER. 
Through the enormous reception which the finest contesting bands have given to M essrs ::llontague Eros ' RECENTLY 
DES I G N E D  TRO M B O NES AN D CORNETS (1912 Models) they are now being sold as a gigantic l1,dveeLisement, FREE FROM 
BRAC O R  B U N K U M ,  at nearly half their proper prices tor cash or easy payments. · 
D U E N OTICE IS H ERE GIVEN. 
That this offer is from May 20th till July 27th, and that such is being 
made solely to further popularise these distinguished models, but tha 
number to be disposed of is strictly limited, and Montague Bros. reserve 
themselves the right to withdraw same at any moment. 
For all particulars, apply 
MONTAGUE BROS. , 1 21 ,  Bedford H i l l ,  Bal ham, LONDON, S. W. 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N I F O R M S 
Worn by all the .teaaing BanDs. 
WA RNING-PA TENT PEAK C:A PS. 
l ' I 
BEEVER' S 
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2  
T H E  O N LY PATENT 
for a M etal Peak O RNAM E N T  on the 
market is O U RS. N o  
granted a PATENT 
other firm has been 
for a M etal Peak 
Ornament. D on't be M ISLED by the tale 
of an I M P ROVE D PATENT P EAK. It 
is a CATCH-VOTE ADVERTI S E M E N T. 
They hold no PATENT for a M ETAL Peak 
Ornament. TH EY K NOW IT. 
seeing our No. 9 0 5 2 is on the 
LEAT H E R  U N DE R  WEB O F  
I nsist o n  
GREEN 
CAP. 
The firm to su pply you is a F I R M  with 
a reputation of 30 YEARS' STAN D I N G, 
built u p  by giving satisfaction and VALUE, 
and not by B RAG and B O U N C E. 
We also warn Bandsmen against STATEM E NTS 
that we buy anything whsttever from any other firm b a 
similar line to ourselves. ASK F O R  P ROOF. We are 
ACTUAL MAKE RS-Cloth Manufacturers : make up the 
U N I FO R M S  in the best and most u p-to-date factory in 
T H I S  L I N E. 
Fine�t Catalof?ue in E ngland Post Free. Give Nnmc aud Title of Band, Bandmaster and Secretary .  
Say if y o u  wish us to send o n  Samples for INSPE C TION, and if Cash or Credit Terms are wanted. 
BROOK STREET, 
HUDDERSFIELD 
1 2  WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. J ULY l ,  1 912.  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. BROWN'S " BRILLIAHTOHf " CORNET 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E�C. 
Steam Factories at 
GRE N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA CO UTU RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Our " Thibouville 11 Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, is the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
• 
Qlarionets, Fl utes,iiand 1 Piccolos 
IN COCOAWOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keyt, 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the le.ast del ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke · bears O'D'E. NA.ME. 
A ll  Inst1·uments skilfully Repaired on the Premises. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
. W. & R.'s Special Offer 
A FEW FACTS. 
All our Solos, Duets, Trios, Quartettes, Cornet, Trombone, and Bombardon 
Primers, Pianoforte Albums (45 Books of these), Teacher's Guide, Complete 
Method, �o�k� f?r Home �racti�e <?f. all kinds, Young Soloist (8 Books of 
these), V101Imst s Recreation, V101Imst's Pastime, Fifer's Holiday Fifer's 
Recreation, and all our goods that come under the head of " Speci�lities " 
i. e . ,  not Band Music, can be had at SPECIAL OFFER Rates, and custome�s 
may pick and choose as they like to the amount of 13/- for 8/-
..... We have Sold 1 00,000 of these Parcels. 
We have Sold quite 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Four 
Complete Methods and One Solo for 8/-
We have Sold at least 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Six Sets 
of Quartettes and a 1/- Book for 8/-
We have Sold a great many thousands of STRING BAND 
SPECIAL OFFERS-50,000 at least. 
Bvery year we add to the list. I n  1 9 1 1 we added the great No. 1 7  Set of Quartettes 
for 3 Tro�.bones an� I �-fla.t Bombardon. Also the No. 1 8  Set of QL1artettes for the onginal comb10at10n, i .e.,  2 Cornets, H orn, Euphonium or Baritone. 
At the present time the most rapid selling things are : ( I )  The Complete Method. 
(2) The Pour Books of Concert Duets with Pianoforte Accompaniments, (3) The 
1 7th and 1 8th Sets of Quartettes, (4) The Solos " La Belle Americaine " and 
" Une Melodie de Cockaigne." 
. BUT EVERYTHING IN THE LIST SELLS WELL. 
We must have had at least 5"0 Editions of " My Pretty J ane " and " Rule, Britannia," 
and although these Solos are more popular they are not better than such Solos 
as " Good-bye, Sweetheart," " Drink to me only," " The Parewell, "  " Sweet Spirit, 
hear my prayer," &c. , &c. 
Of " The Amateur Band Teacher's Guide, " which so many call " The Amateur 
Bandsman's Bible,"  it  is too well-known to comment on. Every teacher has one. 
Nor is it necessary to say anything of " The Complete Method." We refer you to 
all the great teachers. I t  is the greatest thing of all time. Every soloist has 
got one. 
I t  is seldom th�t .a ':1an gets a Special Offer to himself. Generally two or three, or even four, J Otn 10 a parcel. Four mates put 2/- each down, for which they get 13/- worth of whatever they require. Por 2/- in this way a man may get 
a copy of the great " Complete Method." 
It pays us because it saves our time, and time is a great thing with us. 
If we get 1/· profit on a Special Offer we are satisfied, and it pays us just as well as 
selling the goods singly at full price and six times the time spent on 1/- orders. 
There is not a Soloist in the contesting world who has not taken 
advantage of our " SPECIAL OFFER." 
The man who spends the most on music gets there first. 
The man who starves himself for music never gets there at all. 
IS IDEAL CONT ESTING CO RNET. 
SPECIALLYc MADE�for CONTEST & BRASS BAND WORK. THE DEMAND for them is PHENOMENAL� - - ---
THEm GREAT SUCCESS OUR I..EADING ADVERTISEMENT. Hundreds of Testimonials. 
F ULL P.A..RTICU L A R S  FRO:M: 
.W. BROWN & SONS, ;;n ���;:JMs:;;·�����A���R� l2l, KENNINGTON Rn., LON DOH, S,E, 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
Telephone :  
100 ALDERSHOT, ALDERSHOT. Telegrams : '' POT fER, ALDERS HOT • 
Military Musicai Inst1 ·ument Makm·s. C O L O R A D O . 
BRASS & REED I N STRU M E N TS, DRUMS, FLUTES, BUGLES, V I O L I N S, BASSES, M ETRO N O M ES, . TRIANGLES, BELLS, APRONS,. GONGS, CYM BALS, LAMPS, TUTORS, STR I NGS, 
M USIC,  M U S I C  PAPER, BOOKS, FOLIOS, STANDS, TYM PA N I .  
REPAI RS -Estimates free of Charge. Instruments o n  loan while in hand if required. 
S U N D R I ES-Every description supplied. Customers own ideas made up to order. 
Enquiries solicited. · 
DRU MS- When head is broken, post Hesh-hoop to us, an<l " lappe<l head (re:id.1· for use) 
will be sent by return. If your drum is not satisfactory , send to us to be "toned " up. 
APPROVAL-0. POTTEH & CO., of Aldershot, will be pleased to send any instrument If 
the goods sent do not meet with purchaser's wishes, they must be returned within 
7 days of arrival, caniage paid. 
PRICE usrs OF NEW BRASS A NO WOOD INS TRUMENTS ON A PPL/CA TION. PRICE LISTS OF . ,  CA DETS " - A ND " SCOUTS " INSTRUMENTS ON A PPL/CA TION. 
N OTE.-A D ifferent Test i m o n ial Pu b l i s h ed every Wee·k. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1912-: ' 
A LWAYS ' • I N  T H E VA N 
TH E S E,LECTION OF A UNI FORM I S  A SE RIOUS MATT E R, 
as you·r Engagements depend upon your verdict • 
Do not be misled by clap-trap advertisements, but judge by facts. You can 
then arrive at one condition only, viz. : That the Firm which is able to 
publish · an unsolicited Testimonial weekly for years in succession is 
unquestionably the House for you. 
Send Card, and Samples will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and 
Measure Free of Charge, and also give you sound advice respecting cloth and trimmings. 
HARROW GREEN• CRUSADERS' BRASS BAND. 
Gentlemen,-We are in _ receipt of Uniformsl... and I am desired to express our_ entire aatisfaotio� with 
same. Very great oredit 1s due to your Mr. Tester for the 1'pleud1d flt. Havrng had opportumty of 
comparing with otl!er bands who have had new nniforms of other makers, we are very desirous of expressing 
our appreciation of the exceptio.nal va.lue for money you have given us. We . •hall . have the utmost �onfldenoo in rnsommending you to our fnends 1n other bands, and •hall feel pleasure Ill don•g so.-Youro f1uthfully, (Signed) W. F. COOPER, Hon. Seo. 
FELE • •- P ro p ri eto r, 
Uniform, Clothing, and Equipment Co., 
5, CLERKENW E LL GRE EN, FA RRI N GDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 1 08, Blandford Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
A E N":EI, "Y" :ECE.4. "I" &Ii S<>N'S 
, .�.7 M-O N O F'O RM 
. f' BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
f AND CORNETS. 
V New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND FOR 5 GUINEA " MONOFORlVI ,, CORNET AND JUDGE FOR SAMPLE - � YOURSELF. t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action-
Bb Tru m Pe Highl y-Finished-Drawing t o  A-natural, Water Key. Sent o n  approval. PRICES : 2� gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver-plating, 27/6, 35/-, 42/· Engraving, 6/- to 10/-������.::...�-
NEW DESIGN 
THE NEW M UTE for Cornets Sopranos, Trum pets and all Brass Insts The ZEPHYR 
- RE-EC-CO-NE-'MU-TE. Inv�nt. & So�e Mfg;S, � K. & Sons: Testimonials all over the Wor.ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitch with mstrument. Superse!1es �cho Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetrical shape: Pckge & Post, with usef1;1.1 fitted case, 4d. P�1r.es (mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick-Pia 6/·, Sil-Pia 6/6. Splen?id for French Horns and 
Trams. ,  10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Godfrey s .Band, Bournemouth. 
I I  KEAT'S SPECIAL . .  
As used in the � And all the 
Leading Bands, · Principal Theatres. 
For Poat Horn Galo p-Easiest to Blow, aml_ Fullest To'!e Horn made. Cornet . · · 
M'thpie<'e-litting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also m . .Bb, drawrng to .A, and Extra Tu�·!'ll: 
· · 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Moutpend, or in centre, a� desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· Silver-plated, 10/., 1�/6, 15/· extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2% gs. Or�mary Post or Tandem Horns, 0.-S. _Mounl s a1�d l\Iouthp1eces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in 0.-S. Oildmg Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravmgs, Mofiograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Bracss, Best Painting SI DI!! DRU MS-Haavy Brazed 8hells and Fittings. . 
28" £ s: d. 30" £ . s. d. 32" £ .s. , d. . . 14" £ &. d. lfi" £ B. d. 
Ordinary . . .. 2 2 · O . . 2 7 . 6 ..:. . 2 12 6 Screw Rods- Ordm'.'-ry . . l 2 6 .. l 5 0 
Superior • . · · . . 2 10 O _ 2 15 0 _ 3. 0 0 • Superior •.• l 7 · 6 - l 10 0 
Best . . _ . . 3 O O _ 5 0 . .  3 10 0 ,, Best - - 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
Special . . . .  3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass - . .  •• l .12 · 6 . . l 15 0 
Roya.I Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Stick�, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . •  - · • .  1 1 5  0 to 2 1 0  0 
Pa.rkage 2/·: 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making 8. they. do over 10,000 yearly Lave a wider expe_rience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design .without i;xtra charge. 
CORNETS, ·ext·a-atoutly Sllver•Plated; 31- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prwee. 
The Zephyr - New Model- BUCLE MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Prlce ·2, 3, Postage 2d. 
LARGEST l\f�KERS: of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coaoh, Mall, and Post Hori)& JN THE -WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand tnetruments all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Wor_k, Lowest Prloea. 
H EN RY "KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N .  
Before buying send for 
Illustrated Catalogue of 
A. H I N DLEV'S 
B AN D  I NS T R U M E NTS. 
For B RASS, MILITARY, DRUM 
AND FIFE, or BUGLE BANDS. 
They are absolutely the BEST low-price Instru­
ments on the market. 
The ' · SPECIAL " Class Instruments, although 
rem arkably low in price, are true to Pitch 
perfectly
_ 
in Tune, and strongly constructed'. 
Heavy discount s  allowed to Band Committees. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Over 300 i n  stock, all in thorough good con­
d i Lion and ready for use. Sent on approval �errus. No risk to the buyer. Money returned· 
1f not approved. 
Send for list s and state your requireme1us. 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs o n  the premises by competent . 
workmen. 
Printed and Pu_blished by WRIGHT & ROUND e.t· No. 341 Erskme Street, in the City of LiverP<>ol � _whwh address all Communicationa for th;" Editor are requested to be addressed. 
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